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U N  F o r m u la  F a i l s  |

Kremlin
Loser m-r

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) -  Tbe Soviet 
UnkM emerges as the obvious loser in the failure 
of the U.N. General Assembly to find m formula 
for dealiaa with the raploslve sitaation left ia the 
wake of the Arab-lsreeN war.

There were other losers, including the Arabs and 
the United Nations Itself. But as the initiator of 
the move for the emergency session, the Kremlin 
came out empty-handed.

If the session was intended as a propaganda 
project to divert attentiDn from the Soviet setback 
in the Middle East, as sonte have said,'it proved 
to be a boomerang.

Rwesions Look ted

To measure the extent of the Soviet setback, tt 
is eeceeeary to recall that tbe emergency aseem* 
biy was convened because the Russians said the :-tMBMtfcCnmKaaMEUB»btedggnpi etth tha, tftiwi 
tion

The impiicatioo was that the Soviet Union ex
pected to get the assembiyto do what the council

conditloaal withdrawal of Israeli troops from Arab 
territory.

that the coiacll had not exhausted all poaaibUlties 
for action The Rnaslang looited even worse be-

1 M.iiuar A m v i Mwynm
and the hands of a number of alUed governments 
to New York to lend prestige to the session.

Afwhe Praefreted

The aacnbiy. doty refuned to condemn b> 
rael: tt refused to edopt any proposal calUag lor the 
wthdnwal of laraeU forces.

If the Arabs fait the Ruaslans had let them down 
by falling to asud them mlbtary aid during the 
to r wkh bBitol. . t ^  most hayn felt a in ^ r ^ i»  
tntlon wh^ Moaoew proved uniiEie to nusitf any. 
action in the aaeambly. ' . _  '3ssApiAiipntih».deBd|kAfuieB4mpMiihdmMhŝ  
its deimndi for condemnation of IsraaL tha Arabs 
were Uning ep behind the nnnatigned reeolution 
which nude no mentioa of condemnatien _____

' Midenet Added Te Liel

Marine Posts 
Still Blasted 
By Red Shells
SAIGON (AP) — Heavy- Com

munist rocket ond artillery Are 
pounded . U.S. Marine outpoents 
and sweeping forces today Just 
below the demilitarized zone 
where ground fighting or gun- 
duels have raged for tour days.

Tbe U.S. Command said iS 
Leathernecks were killed and SI 
wounded In eight enemy bar
rages in the past }4 hours. This . 
brought the unofficial four-day 
casualty toU to IN  killed. »1  
wounded and six missing.

The Marines have reportol 
I ff North Vietnamese 
believe the total enemy casual- 
tiea are far higher.

BATTERED BUNKERS 
Each North Vietnameaa bar

rage was answered by the 
Marine guns, but tbs Red bat- 

jR tiC L -JB ffl-

E n te r

Plot Reported 
To Reinstate

UNITED NATIONS, NY. 
(AP) — Diehard iHpiomala at 
the United Nations cast about r

KINSHASA, the Tonfo (AP)— Two umdrntilled planes landed a group (»f foreign cnmnuusdns today at tbp atrpori of Kisangani la the northeast Congo, Pres- 
- idfhr imopb D MfltuBu said •

■ociatad Pmti correnondent 
Steve Stlbbens reported from 
thetattle area that the faix'es of

imeni, which had been flghluig 
the Marbwa since Sunday, had

Pushing forward to recover 
the bodies of Marlurs kOM lu 
the big battle last Sunday, the 
Marines ran Into a rabbit 
warren of abandoned, haltered 
bunkers.

n  MARtNB^ DtE
fOrOM pnMKtaa Dy

tanks, two o f '  which eere 
knocked out by gunfire, have 
now lecosured most af tha miss
ing from the openiM battle Sun- 
dajr. The offlrtat tnO now atands 
at tL- Marines UIM. Iff 

six MID iniwpa rBpi gr
reported at leaat I ff North VM- 
aameM kilMd

— Whila tho daeat along the

after rival demands tor Israel's 
withdrawal fri>m Arab soil 
failed to pass the (toaeral Ai-

AsaembTy President Abdul 
^hman PazhvuUt of Afgbanu- 
Ian raOrd an afternoon noting 
to "finallae" the work of the 
cmrrgracy aeasiott that bcfaiu 
June 17

But some drlegates expresNed 
beUef that if the assenmiy re- 
cusaad for a few days, they 
coulA'.ffustir tbe Medrt- tsm- 
thirds majority for a vaguely 
worded dran expounding gener
al principles and shuntUig the 
rMl isinea bs 
Council

A i? ___kA -  r \ . A i - » ________ ___minute men Un maiir

The Cufiico radio had claimed Tuesday night that 200 Helgun mercenartes were ready to fly 
111 the Cungu and free Hoi»4» *  Tshombe if the ex-premlTr Is expedited from Algien, where he is being held.

Members sf the armed guard eseertlng burk- 
skta^iM sierm A. N. staadard. fir  left, staad 
at attentlM as Ike Dedaralton of ladepeu

demr Is read during ike *‘t>t Fredom Rlag" 
pfugiam Tuesday at Memorial Plaza.

Ktsanganl, formerly Slanley. 
-vilte, is about 77i mHen nortk- 
east of Kiashasa. It la a former

back to the Security

The
*ETI 
122-nation assembly dr-

troops from land occupud in 
EgypL Syria and Jordan during

b  the end. both tha Ruataaa tad tho Arabs mislMB and lomll-iralo batUea 
weald have been happy to aettlr for a sunpta cal throughout the country Tuos- 
for withdrawal at Uraall troops, but they were u»^-v,^y. DeapMe this ahnoat aO 
abb to get even that American units took a few

Tho Unltod Natiooa ouflared bocaiul tho votlag "}»«**• « «  tor fourth at July 
dmnonstratod that tho omwgenty of tho now Allan 
and Aftlcaa aatiaua had ouaued a apM that could

i-— a peao
lam whkh bad boaa bandbd saccooffuly by the 
amaoddy m tho noM.

TTMOto M lddbLal srao addod to the Hot of
bouM ealaide tho ra i«t of efbetivo U N. actiaa.

R o m n e y  E y e s  P r im a r y
MIRROR LAKE. N H. (AP>-Michlgaa Gev. 

Camp  Romney, speakhif from tho porch at a bho- 
fraal hatna, « id  today that U he dackba to be- 
ronm a preatdawttal camUdab, *T wtB ealar the New 
Hampffare primary sad If Pdo eatar, I wffl aaicr 
to w £ "

Romany, hwklag comffrtabb b  a poaa opoit 
ihirt aad giey cbocimd bchat. bagaa a four-day 
wmkbg vacattou b  Naw Hampshire's laht cuaatry 
darhff which he w « nwot wttb top 
badffi aad wttb sappmtara of Ms 
dontlal Md

He laid ho did aot thhff a pormn waaM he ner- 
emarfy natahed by a bao b  the Now Hampffbe 
primary, which b the flrit b  the aatba

Romaey said ho bR ho was **aa mubrdoc** b  
Ntw Hampbdre. addbg that former Vloo Preui- 
deai Rkhard M. Nina has "haoa there many ttama 
aad b wul kaoum."

The MicMcaa govarhor said he foR R wuald ha 
"mwaprbd b  have peopb know a « at dda Uom

AMmi whn he thoagb he woaM amRo ■  ̂
aba oa ruaatag. Ramnoy said R wmdd he ''■bjoct 
b  dmbpBweu ** Whaa prffnd. ha said he Mt

i ’S i:

COPTER ASSAULT 
Oab H ndbe weal « f  Uggn; 

Amaricaa soMbrs aad Smith 
Vbtaamaoe raagers bM 
rifla bead with-a 
eopbr ammiR b  the mebe. a 
racoObu rifle shea exploded 
beside a daacendtng hehcoptor 
aad wmmdod ctaht U.S. m L 
dbrs. b  aH, 22 Coag ware 
klBed. aad tw  aaaauR force had 
eat maa kljbd aad U waaadtil 

Aiaeilcan pflob. afbr eat day 
at had wuatltor, found fair skbs 
avor nmeh at North Vbtaam 
Timaday aad flew llS 
mast ef them apbat the 
highway aad wamruay 
aroaad iht heavily 
HaisRoag-Haaol area.

AMnagh retarabg pHob re- 
porbd twe MIG M ptbp aad 

at Sevbthallt

ralL

d &na A

The aasembiy overwhelmingly 
approved a rettohitioa railing on 
Isw l b  rescind Rs annexation 
of Uw OM nty of Jerusalem 
aad a Sivedish proposal appeal- 
lag for aU Jar Arab rsnijpn 
aad othM' vkitnw at the Arab- 
IsraeR war

As tbt (bliRatai gaihaied b  
veb, aa laraoli military ipokao- 
maa aaaoanced la Tel Avtv that 
Israeli antiaircraft fire hM and 
apparently downed an Rgypuan 
Jol flffibr and drove off a sec- 
oad puae to the eaabra Sinai 
near Suê

SHARP SETRAtm
An EDTStoB miutary mnkeo- 

mae to Cairo denlod m  IsrseU 
claim.

The asMfnbiy'B tellure b  call 
for lamcR wHluirawal b the 
dtoMrtic voles Tuesday night 
was vbwed as a sharp aetb^ 
tar thr Soviet Uaba. which had 
called tar the cmefp twjf sen- 
ban and smrt Premier Abxri N 
Kooygb hare b  pram Ks case

The aommbly raamfly defeol- 
ed a SoviM draft demandaut 

at Israel and ac
ta force a pnlibnek at Is-

-SITUA'HON TENSE.In a radio address to the nation, Mobutu >ald fimign .Att.-. llvrnTiad sttaHced Ititoavu. fleaf the Rwanda border 220 milw ■outheaxt of KUanganI In WaxhIniDon. however, reports from U .S. Consul Tnislen r' engbr Indicated the Congo-
ld>sQ tomanAi .lA lM M h- ARMMIff- #ih* ■ *' • s t e e i TFTHukavu after what apoeared to bo a brief mutiny by Rati
Slate Department there U no 
fighting in the town now. - ~

■ ̂  e ffr  U U  ^  l  ||f-ifonnation frero Kisangani, where there b  no U S . eonau- tote
The bluatlon broughout tha I 

eabera Congo b tonoe, the

•so

ge rndb am . 
Vohutn maw no ■ttefnpf to

Ye!'Near Ye'V 
trie ef mn

Memories Of Yesteryear
ne by rame to mbd as 
and Ml 

: hreupM Goff I 
as and ever I ff  bcel

ef deys g 
Jbi Ranm rriet ef “ Nrer 

Goff Star melhers, a

tawrther b r the aeeoad annni 
the rending ef the Perlaraibn ef 
(Photae by Prank Rrasdaa)

Bells Rang And Rang Tuesday 
In Annual Freedom Program

By RPA'KV STARK

Beds rang and rang and rang 
b  Rff Spring Tuesday — for 
four mbuba to be exact — aa 
as local residsau turned eut to 
observe the eerond ennaal “ let 
Preudom Rmc'* program at 
Memorial P b a  oa the ooal aub

of the Howard Cnunty Court-

American fbai waving against 
a background of bhie skiea and 
a replica of Independence HaO 
pnjvided the setltog fer the re
enactment ef the reeding of the 
DecleratpM of Independence

Following the tovocatton. 
trampalars Sieve SUnson and

^  Plans A n n b u n ced
' V a c o H o n  P d c

Don't bee ant on ah db leeni neun wikb yw 
go oa vacadoa. Tha Herald agab has for yea the 
Mpfol VACATION-PAC at ad aatn charm A l 
yea haea b  do to cni iha Herald dmdraaa De- 
paitmaal (AM 1-7211) aad a ff that ymr papan 
be held for yon for aay ffiaciflad tone. T h ^ l 
be doBvorad In a i i ^ .  handy ra awRh plaMk

U n it A p a ifm e h t C o m p le x
(>oAunilflbnls have 1 

cared aad constractfoi 
start hi Aagaai aa a 
apartawnt ooagibx b  be

L 0 0 K
liit id fo  T h ff H ffr o lfl

C a n c e r  C h e c l | [ . .

. 'S l i . ' * f f  Ab-

»  as
••••wn e a  r m ........ . m

SHOWERS

m  —SIllprNm k ImabOafoly b  Ow 
■y nab aad an which the corpara- 
■It tiaa has at aptm, is aaw to ^ 
wB stagb-fandly saae. The hearing 

Apart- by hoaid Is set for Tbrsday 
evening.

Ptaaa call for a charter at 
etght baUdbgs around a.hoqow 
toctaagb roughly MMM feet 
Tho Spaaiah mobi wdl be fol-

Tba projact wg| ha bcabd at 
ITUi aad Laacaabr. aab Ban 
FaaBmrr. mb of tha prbcliwb 
b  paitbg tofbhar a d w  br tha "

b  a mUBoa dMbn T it pppgnai^rj drawbgr Mww
eHM aaahailmnm bechtlar 
agartmonb. f f  aaa bedresni 
caaeuatbaal apartmeets; 24 turn- 
badmsm nna hath aanrtimats: 
12 Iwa baffoom. two-bath apart- 

cRy aoning aai pbaabg cfa»- manta; and six tbee-bedroom 
miabnn for raaaffag db waff apanmanta WMb (he erhedub 
haR af the prugaM tract, far has aat been fixed drftaibly. tbe 
the caambK. The owt hbek at raatal raagr likely win be ta the 
17tk had Laaensbr b ammd car aabhborlieod at I1M-II72. , 
tesSly for maRt-famBy gatgoffo. If afl gaas urell, said Faulkner.

of the work Manhattan Is 
rntly building the I’trst Nat

bcal griadpal b  Ifea pro
gram b Charba Datffa.

lONC CHANGE

work wilT begin b  August By 
Manhattan Constniciba Co. af 
Noartoa Ronnie Boucher, who 
handles the concern's Lubbock 
dtvlMon office, will he to charge

RttlMifig to Lobbrnt Afo 
cUtecta are h-hlUkcr k Hall, 
Lubbock. ^

X FLAN
The pint plan calls fer segar- 

ab hbUbg toemnenta for safe
ty. Duly a stairwell bedbg b  
tm eecoad floor untta wtfl Join 
Um hwikRiffi. la Nb ccabr of 
the hollow rectangb wi8 be a 
OMriyard wRh hathlbhie aad 
fwirnffibg gaol (b  the pertma- 
ler of the prejert wtR be a 
paved, rovered partbg area 

The hachehr type antta .ulR

liave i f f  i^aro feet wMh 
en. hedroom-hvlng mom romb- 
natMto. ddb ta, mth. starage, 
etc ; the conventional ant-bad- 
ronm units wtll̂ have 00 sguare 
feet with kitrhendintog room, 
pba a large living mom; the 
twn-badmom atogb bath 
unKh will ' hiye . ffd aqugre

Da aay Reagaa heraUrd (ha ta- 
tranca of the four • p ember 
Webb Air Form rotor guard. 
Bars at “Yankee Dnodb̂ * and 
“ Hail Cobrubb”  arhoed through 
the squarg as the filet and drum 
af Nancy Fuller. Pam Lanme- 
tar aad. (!. M WoaentTafI added 
a Unku of patriotic music.

Eighteenth century memlea 
and madem • day leaMy ap
peared to tbe form at a poRm 
car leading (he way for a fit** 
man eerort for tbe hero of tbe 
day -• Shtfiff A. N. Standard 
atm an Appaloosa haraa. Armed 
with axMrted rtflas to true mb- 
ubmsA- alyb. thi HNUUd 
seemed to he “city sbekars" ta 
white rentpared to the buckalda- 
rloffed, coonsktn-capped Mvr- 
iff.

MtmiERA
Seconds after Standard dab* 

vervd the scroll rontatnlag thd 
Declaralton -of Indcgendeneo to 
Town (Her Jim Baum, erba of 
“ lleor ye!.“  “ Heaf ya!,”  
brought nine (told Mar moth- 
e/B in catohial gewq  ̂to tha cen-feet, with similar troalmem of -^er of the piaia as the words

kMctien-dblng aad Rvbg ream; 
the two-bedroom. Iwo-hath untta 
win have^fM vquare feet with 
appoint ment.x similar to other 
untta; the thrae-bedroom apart
ments oil! have l.lff eqiMra 
bet

FT. ATtRKA
A feature will be large cioo- 

eta for aO untta, plus dHiwhsh- 
er, dbgaaal, refiifarffar, built- 
A even • raage; .dorantie' ^

Bee AgartmeuM, Fg. I, fal.H

ftntf raad 111 yaars ago again 
wera heard.

DespHe a bit of technical arob- 
bms with the mlrrogheno, nune 
attendbg ware abb b  htiar the 
major part at the program. FoL

Ibk tha reportad budbgx with 
Tehombe. but tha affldal Abv- 
laa news agmiqr Jafflbd (ibC 
they were part of a pfotto aver* 
throw Mobutu aud ivbatato 
Tsheiwba. u4b larao death If ha 
b handad ovar b  tha Caago by 
Algerb.

PLANK RU ACRED 
Tshombe waa ou a piaae fly* 

lag from Bpnnlah lerntory b it 
week that mu btbrkad and 
bnded at AliRmt. Ha ku baen 
held there whib Algerb decides 
whether la grant extradKion.

Tshomba wu eaubocad b  ab- 
aeatb to tleolk fog hmmiig 
March 11 by g military enurt to 
KinMtaaa. Ha has haen la exiW 
Blare ha was dknaiaaad as pre
mier to Oriaber NM end had 
been Uvtog to axlb to Earage- 

Mobutu said tha ooramandna 
—he db not giye their aum ^ 

bnded at i l l  a m. aad occu
pied KiMngani Airport. Earlier 
the Congo radb aab foreign 
mercenaries tub been dropped 
by parachuto both at KiMs^ai 
and Bukavv.

AITAtIB
Tha praeideat sab that ai 

Hukavu, ('ougoboe aational 
army troops were defending 
theinaelvee from attacks by for
eign settlers

Mobutu inb the Conge bed 
appealed b  tbe U N. Secarity

o v im  M W  w  t s a  ■ a rfT U V ifff o f
the Organizatba lor African 
t*Btty agbast “tkts aK icxxluw - 
which laagmouaty ihreatms 
the aoveroignty of the rang”  

Mobutu aab he has decreed a 
stab of enmnency over tbe 
whnb of tha C^ngoiaK teiTtto-ry.

R£.vmRE TSNOItlE 
CDUgabae neuwpaprra aad rn- 

db inomNly hava aoan lupart- 
tog an what thoy callad tha Ka- 
rtte pba. Thay sab Ub ptan 
sraa b  re-aataMbh Tehaniha aa 
head af the govarnabiK. 

orricbta aba hava cblmod
towing Baum’s rvclbtton. beito'̂  ^
t o  Big .Apiiiff bagaa rUfftog si-. ***<*’ ^

XA.'
4-1.

•IC APARTMINT COMPtlX TO FOLLOW SPANISH MOTIF IN OiSION 
iMoir wiH saibala fO  wnRs af

^  '

muhaheously on liffMl ffo * the 
aabea Rig Xprtag Hi|gi KHmoi 
Steers belt behind the replica 
of Independence Ibfl Knur mto- 
Htes later silence prevailed as 
the andtenre awaitad the affmil 
to cenetade the program wRh 
the BstaMl anthem.

\ DELAY
The “ Mar • Kpanglad Banner*’ 

WM debyvd, hnuwvur. as a ndx- 
up af bpM found straba of 
“Off We Go * coming over the 
oubRb spefftors of tha maffle 
studio Yet the red facet Mend
ed b  null wtik tbe bine of the 
nky and whMe of the ebuds ta 
match -O ff Qiary'* aa she flut
tered forgtvtngfy »  aa aureR- 
ahb heeebTV  prograff was a a iv  dw di-
rectien oT Mrs, JIainb laa 
Dadds aad ifwusinit by tV  
American BabMaa Waaba's Ae-

enr# led b  seceatba. waa port 
af a ptoi by pra-Tshuailn eie- 
menta b  uneeat Mobutu. Tib 
pM. they aab. had^ha hack af 
tobmnUaaal ftaaarbl graapa.

t'rgbg the pogulatlaa b  shew 
vigtbare and uaiiy wNh the 
army. MobaUi declared; “Oar 
vK-«ary to curbia tar wu hava 
the wid b  ha a Rue Butbw auv- 
ervt«i aad Ratopbubat. Tab b 
the gnaraaba af aar vtetary 
aver tha fortet af erlL**
* Sab Ub Caaao radb: “T V  
dark tarcea af nmarblisb kavu 
act off thalr Maddaveaba pba 
aabM  Ub CHUR"

Saab Wabom dlpbawie b  
Abbrsweeu ihipHiil ahaat Ub 
luparbd bwaba T V y poiabd WSIĴ H WMdd̂ B̂ ^
are wtaaRy

* ti
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LBJ, Lady Bird Make 
Sentimental Journey

r  KARNACK. T « .  (AP) -  
S Lyndon B. Johnson took his 
i  bride-to^. Lady BM, twin m
1 frorn this crossroads hamlet a  al 
f  years a|m in>an old coup*. He
2 faroiii^ her bade Tuesday In a 
#|oHww^red 
i  copter.
i  The Johnsons spent abbot 

hoars toortog seatlnienui land- 
k marts In the area of Ifis  John- 
(aon'e hometown and lidUag

iwith bid friends before retaiii- 
Inc to their LBJ Banch hear 
Johnson City. They may remain 
there through next weekend. 

Earlier In the hohday the 
\ First Faintly wttnesaed the bu>- 
Ulem of their first grandchild. 
^Patrick Lyndoa Nugent.
I  . COPTEBTSIP 
f  Mrs. Johnson asked the Preei-

dent to take her beck to her

home town since they planned 
to be in Texarkana, jest SO 
miles to the north, for the tuner- 

of Mrs 
of the Texas
chairman of the House Banking 

hril-|and Cnrrency- Commiuee.- ^
The Chief Executive obi 

with the helicopter tr^ to 
neck, near the Louisiana border 
la the piney woods coiaitcy of 
Bast Texas.

Hcfw the moet prominent 
landmnrt Is a dilapidated, two- 
story brick bnildtng>-<»ce 
general store—that still bears 
the name, In fading red paint, of 
Mrs. Johnson’s lamer, who died 
hi IMO.

BIG DEALEB
The sign rends: “T. J. Tajdor 

—dealer la everything.
Taylor was the commimity's 

blg^st landowner and cotton

SformsPummel
Parts Of Texas

2 FthT
Rowdy Umnderstbnm zeroed

Iln  on parts of East and North 
'T hus with brilliant dectrlcal 
^displays an^Tfcbvy ra&sTbS-
fday nliikt and esrfy today.
i Him, nf thQ wwvd viotalt DUm-
.melled the Marshall area In the
.east edge of the state with winds 
'estimated-by some iwldeots of 

milesfttat Tldnlty at M  miles par 
tfeoor — exceeding nhdmim) hur- 
:rkana force. -
* SherlfTs officers reo^ved re-
^-porte o f a d a n id o  a trtk tn i 4 Id  3
• mllos northwest of Marshall, but 
:they said It apparently was wind
blowing In a stralgm bne In- 
stand of a writhing twister.

TREES UPROOTED
'an adbndted S lo 4 inebte 

lof rata descended wlthla an boor 
loLfW
town a IransferiRcr ai

rooted trees outside Marshall 
and dropped one btg tree across 
a street bwlde the city, blocklag 
It tempon “

Showers Md IBohdendbrme 
likewise roved p ^  of the Pan
handle, South Plains and other 
areas In the north half of Central

- namewî  imee Ommiime

and East Texas. Moch of the
shower activity centered on the 
sector from wlchtta Falls and 

eastward, also 
Sonthani OUa

Mineral Welb 
extending Into 
bomâ .

UCKTNING FIRE 
Water aOed streets la Bon

ham rurbfull and ligtaiiim 
fbe to a bouas 7 miles soum 
of then in North Texas. Ughts 
failed la parts of Bonham for a 
time.

e
lasting about N  mlmites 

There were sineller amounts 
« f  meMmw at a number of 
plaooe.

The weather cabaed. mean 
while, la the Texes Panhandle 
whlgh wee bettered by a rash of 
tnnmdoee and aoeked by heavy 
doumpours the night b e ^ .

LULL FORECABT 
DaBiart In the northwest cor

ner of the Panhandle caught M  
tneh of rain after midelgiH The

By ROY TRINNES 
Far CyalMe Lewry

ewToe-* Nore — mtr

m •
ABC

i HOLLYWOOD (AF) -  la 
Dry dadkatad actor*e heart hae 
|fae .dealm to coma ap ndth 
mortal Unea, even though they 
are ahrays aomeone ebe’a.

Thaia Unaa art tar from Im
mortal, but they are slacere, 
and th^ art ray osm:

VITAL MAJORITY 
Pfeam let's try raaHy to Usten 

to ear yon

A urlrutv ra i^  hi Sheniua 
:augfit t iachai of rala.

day beftare R meaaarad J l tack. 
RemnanU of a diartptttag cool 

credltad forffoet again srei 
touching off the moistare.

Forecaats Indlckted a hiD In 
the shower activity but tUO 
called Ibr leoUtad thunder- 
■torrae In the Panhandle again 
by evening and a few showers In 
southem mctkiM of the state 
Tempetaturee srere dne to stay 
on the warm side.

Top martu Teaadey afternoon 
hit in  dngrees at CotaDa and 
Preshho. Lnbbock was om of 
tho cooMr reporting points srlth 
a high of n.

ent 
, I
iter. His widow. Ruth 
the First Lady’a stepi 
atm occupies the family 

WrUbt Pstmaa, wtfejhomo—an antebeOom marjiioa 
aa Democrat who Is oa the outskirts of town built

er.

wim sieve labor and ptanUtion 
nade briefcs la 4M4.

Mrs. Taylor welcomed- Mrs 
Johnson there.

From Kamack, the Johnsons 
fleW by helicopter to Barksdale 
Air Force Base at Mireveport, 
La., thm Rew nonstop by Jet to 
the ranch 

Publicly, the Johnson day be
gan in late rooming wtahn mem
bers of the family drove a cou
ple of miles up the road from 
the ranch to St. Francis Carter 
Roman Catholic Church In 
StonewaO.

BAPnSNAL SERVICE 
The center at attraction was 

Patrick Lyndon Nngent. bore U 
days earlier to the President’s 
daughter Lad and her husband, 
Patrick J. Nogent.

IRe haoOBnl sendee was

Bivate. But the Johnsons snd
agents willingly passed 

baby around Uke a lootbaH aft
the

crwaRla fbr 'tba benefit of pbo- 
tompbers.
. In early afternoon, the Presl 

dent. Mrs. Johnson snd their 
mnv <nscncT Wmocrvtic con-
pemman. Jake Pickle, flew to 
Texeiexerkana. Ark., then drove to 
the Texas community of the

H oroscope  
Fo recast

—CARROLL RJGHTER

esMkAL TWTmoSNCIXI;
•  'ane*» iw I «Att M) makaI t  mmael ta *  autefc r * .m mmcl A w HtacI tiimn tr Sm amt U

PJK. BM 'ft-

ARiat (Mard> t1 *• AarM m Y a v  Nava tama aaaarAiNIty la iNow kin tkmyaa are maal Bavalaa. bat maHMktamaa tafer an. Oal mutk awA a«aa. acrofnollsN a-areot Awl. Ba aura BmI wo taka »r BOW SWIM BviM anaray.
TAURUtJAarllIhrouffttnai maraattat wo aaw anloy.NS In Brlviaa U PM. It •a araaa.

aril »  M Mat m m pi W inSta. wUcra

MOY 71 W Jiina ID ’ lam Borina Bay ka< praiarn MEtme, I
Yaw

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
oer speciaUsts studied Alabama 
Qov. Lortoen WaOece’s put 
medical records today before 
rtarting new teste to determine 
the extent of a recurrent m a^ 
naacy. \

The nation’s only woman gov- 
ner, who thonght she had woo 

(hn - bptOe am^ist cancer: IS 
months ago. brought the files 
with her when Mie arrived In 
Houston Tuesday and checked 
in as a pattent at goa of the 
vorld’s forteDoet tamor cttaica

MORE SURGERY?
CtJf#

nyw avflat cawM prova taKinanno a i was. Kata tm ta ana yaa moka manav.aieoN ctuLoeeN ijuna a  ta 2I> ltie« aOMTi Nam cNOvimna yaa can ba awNia Bay baori. but aa nat aa ikcMrv In ajW. II wavM ba binar raat. Hawavar, owcti labar Wat M r ataow ean ba aot babwa yaa bM
^LSO' (M y a  It  A i» ’ »1 Wan l_ „  W rM vaoTMtt at tacky parwwal wab- tfw  r1|M mm anS Wava MtilBt ac- tlvmM Hr a aiara cawianHnt Bay. Wi ta moka H y a vitnanti  ta naai 

L Kata baw aaB aa H
L a  H Mat. »  Yaa ora imaa riortiilw  lanai Wat olM BUMS Want. Wta all/wjTA^'asn scTaka It USAA a  w ’ o jr 'a i  Yao art CM*. ‘

WNya ftaiAWHn MykaTelk.'an ’aa- *"---laaaftynltt Yau kwH
K> (Oct. a  ta eeewtta.lav. it ) I

Yav can act baw yauri. StoSywaaaij r bMii. 6H m AM

lAetrrARiiM Yw  art abla ta tMatHt la  Wot
a  la

saMMame

sendees for the 7S-yeer-old Mrs 
Pstmen. They followed the body 
to t^  cemetery from 
cfiwTh, OieB~boerded the

Gancer Tests
Can- ttevator and then to her roemjworrled, and he ibowed tt. He

(auteded a.ipeech ecbednied for

After the dlagnmitic teste are 
rompteted, the 40-year-oid moth
er. of four children may under
go further surgery, as she did 
m Montgomery, Ala, In Jan-
OID^ IMS.

iiospltel said a dally med- 
teaf buUetln wiB be teaed at S 
pjn. (COT).

Smiling and in good splitte. 
tbe.pun-tanned governor stepped 
off a private ptene at the Hons 

airport aortly after noor 
•tTaesday and ro if aicroM town, 
behind a police escort, to the 
Untverslty of Texas M. D. AO' 

BTSon
She was accompanied by her 

hasband, (teoigc, her 
sor M governor and a Hkeiy
candtdatF for nresktent next 
year, and by their eldest denkb- 
ter, Mrs. James Parsons. Auo
making the trip from Montgonv* 

e
gane was a family friend.
lary Jo Ventzees of Moot

copter for Karaack.

About ^  
Attend Fiy-tr
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Colorado City’s Jaly 4th ny-te 
end rbofk
drtw about SH spectators, which 
included visitors arrhrtM fa) 

e w w w «r T «Q e h
of Mitchella large eumher

Couaty rekldeete.
7. 0. DBdcrey Jr, local pool 

and anfomobUe dealer and over
all chelrmaa for the Oy-la. said 
that IM ate breekfasY from the 
famona Rendertrook Ranch 
Chuck Warn, with vohMieecs 
from the Chamiipr of (fommerct 
nuanlag the frying pans.

Dockrey said that the moreinc 
techided a J*(iip t^ the 

Sharp Chnters from Odessa, who 
Jum ^ over tte fltld from 11,- 
I I I  net, executing vnrtoue ma
neuvers while te free faO.

later, three of the chnters 
were flown to Lake Champion by 
Dockrey and Jumped hrte the 
lake, where boate were waUag 
lor them.

Aerobattes were performed by 
two Foet Warth man, with Jim 
Couch, directar of tbs Oak Grove 
Flying School at fn ti Worth, 
flying a IMI Waco, aad M. H 
Spinka nelng a clipped wlag Pl- 

CBb.

•om b*it*r wsarB S»uAy caribiflv lam kvlMai UMMlem Wa» atom iw wry mm van tamru wbw maam*t “  Fib. m  tkmAMARMM (J

•MWiBt TbH H«

"K kss (Wb. n H

ayrWa

‘•(v 'm e CNae Hba. BT w a «w

nynt. ywHaiy OWan r ywt 4mm*.

W aIHnat (tiNa ana yav awH larw ba cara M a « ^  mm ana aawi w l Mm mtmn ar« hvHAa. mm erbievi. mm awn Bw

•Ic. TM banw Mb

Padoli 90 MilM 
To Win Buck Sot

Abraham: hi 
N  miles 

daso-

BOfiTON (AP) -  
Katperlan, IS. Ucyded M 
te win a |1 bet mim m
mate.

He pedaled from hla.home hi 
SpriagfleM to Boston during the 
holiday weekend. With him he 
took 17 aad II cheese saadwteh-

•I FEEL FINF
Enrouto from the airport. Mrs. 

WaBece stepped for laadi at a 
reetaorant. She ate cfatefeeti 
salad, crachera and coffoe. 
cortlag poUoe and her own 

■Cir lt T  guards, who flew Into 
^i^odsioif joR ihead o f her, ale 

at aearby tables along with 
newstnen who had Jolii^ the 
motorcade.

At the entrance to^the boe- 
third largest of tte kind

aaM  by a aewsmaa bow ibe

smlted ” I feel 
Nervous?

rep lied . 
fcrT W

a white
carrying a

red outside the 
director aad

trimly attired 
suit tad

chief. Dr. Randoipli Lee Clark. 
’ROUND THE (XOCE*

j Together, they walked brUly 
idowm.a corridor aad loto i

T lie
State
N atio n a l

B a n k

Pottce atood gnard ta thehoe-
pttal parktag lot and along 'tba 
naOways insli'inside. A roonj.ncrosa 
the hall from, the gompor’s 
suite was aasliped to members
of tiw security force from Ata- 
bema.

WALUCE WfWRIES 
An aide said one or mors 
mmd security otfioen 

be on dutv around the (dock, to 
answer phone caQs aa weO ae 
keep watch on the governorte 
room.

Mrs. Wallace’s husband was

Son Shows FoHier 
How To Nab Thug
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pttlioe 

C ^  John J. Kenny Sr., aad hb 
son John Jr., a pmten trainae 

both off duty recently 
they eet out T^krim two 

wepeete who ran ta|. 
opposite (Ureetteas. The trainee 

caught his man. Tbe cap- 
teta’a man got away. The e l^  
Kenny turned from his c t i^  
when he tew Us eon strnggltaf 
with the man he caught.,

Joke Yields Loot.
tATPfBTREBa WJftli”  (A t )

The only pertclag meter ta Lone- 
tree is ta front of the general

lished aa a ĵoke. It yields about 
70 ceote afmuaBy whkfi Is used 
to buy soft drinks aad candy for

opened 'once a year.

Saturday before e state
Amertcaa Legioo conven- 

tton at Nashville, Tenn. Aa aide 
sakt other pcesldeotial trial run 
speeches would dqxnd on bis

-F(Mrr WORTH (A P )-  John 
P. McCalUster, hydrotoglit ta 
duige of the river forecast 
(xnter here, has bare honored 
with the «Connierce Depart- 
meet Bronae Medal, the agen- 
cy’a hl^iest award.

The said the medal
waa ta rec(«ittlon of outetend- 
tag aMUty aad aacoeea ta the

vrtfe'a coaditloa 
Hospital official dedhed to 

say how long the new dlegnne> 
tic teste BBdgta take or bow long 
Mrs. Wallace might remain nn 
der treatment

If she Is away from Akbama 
more than M days. Lt. Gov. Al- 
bvt Brewer haat the cunetItU' 
tional Tight to take over her of
fice aad assume the duties of 
governor until she returns.

IM DfXTORS
But Brewer’s friends ta Mont- 

gonwry said tt Is imlibely that 
aa woidd Insist on that unless 
tbe hospttaUzatioa Is prolonged 
or untesi tbe governor eria him 
ta relieve her of tbe burden.

Tbe WaBeces’ eldest dan^iter. 
BobM Jo, was tbe only one of 
the chfldren making Ike fU ^  to 
Houston. Bematatag at borne ta 
the Executive Manrion wtth 
Wallace's nmther, Mrs. Henry 
Burns, were Peggy. 17; (ieorgi 
Jr., tt. and Janie Lae, I.

Ihey were at tbe airport ta 
Moatgomary akng wtth their 

witen the governor 
Mn. Bunn wept a r i  

kissed hsr daaghter goodbye 
The h(Ng)ital where Mn. Wal- 

uoe ie nedergoing care le
meet ta the weilA. ftte j 

MAbed fadhty devoted to
caecer treatment, reeeerch aad

aome IM docton.
A f it  mOBon .exjmmkm pro- 

ghm is underway wtach wtQ•M MAJ OTHW UBIUAM MW h mmi.lj MV M̂MU kM ■IIHil WMJ ws*e%«u wmh ~
Whoever ta around .wfrea R ta add S I beds, ■ new dtalc aad iS f

a radlotbarapy reeaarch unit

NE
•Thn

devHoproent and leadenUp of 
a tai^y compuiertaad river
forecast oentar.
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fan. ar mmy4u r mnm and ateia.. 
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I IO lk fV iN T H  PLACE

COLOR PHOTOS
BY SHU6ART STUDIOS

tbe not 
but tlM 
oe tbe 
range j

Grec
Oblo,e 
Ml boi
the me 
been 
them. 1 
dlo an
y tm j 
wtth hi

” We

try reuDv to 
geneniHon.

In • democrncy wh 
mtaortty has n voice, tt would 
Buem both fair aad wisn-to eval
uate tbe often dtacordaut tremo
lo of e vital majority.

Beceuee of my esslfnineat ta 
‘ 'The Invaders," I have a oppor
tunity to get (doeer to them. Our 
aeries averegss three days of
locatton sb oo^

al araaa to
wniiii opnn
agrteuRural

tbe Sunset 
I and band

DYN AMIC  ro iC i B ID UCnO H S OH m U Y  FAIk
mtSm. "

£2*11
Since 

are too
on tba 

ta this ai_ 
aopUttlcatod to be autograph 
bounds, .their (juestloM mare 
me n BtUe nnenky at first 

They okly waatod tp cOB 
nlcata. but aenateto^Denon. 
onh pubke-teKTV s t ^ b S  

Th^ are all the san» — re
al epperel or lair 
that t ^  care

concerns, raaae frera the naeasy 
woeW sttaatton aad (tomasttc 
dtacard !»  whather ar aot ‘QE 
aUeas from outer naoa ta ’*11w 
lava(tan**’ eboHld be portrayed 
ae boetlle. Inddsatally, 1 have 
wondered If their friendUneae ta 
pareon aad tbroc^ lattan bad 
anythtaf to do with tho fact that 
tbe character whom I portray ta 
abo young aad frequently mta-

taitneas i 
kiMtb-ta

abo yomm
VBoVVeOOu*

*p(yrviEw
R k mgr firm belief that these 

members o f the eacaHed **ap-

they

« y i

and respect wksn 
to chaaad their 

Into Meelbm. toier 
u. niB taut the way 
attan taMM yeothfd 
My uore k  woof 
R Was brehea thiee 

I wui rw rtag up.

BUS -  TRAIN -  PLANE -  W ALK -  RUN -  DRIVE f
GET HERE ANY W AY YOU CAN -  BUT GET HERE!

AUSTINSHOESTORE
tUllUlAM SI

IN THE STORE. MEN -  WOMEN -  BOYS -  GIRLS -  SUMMER BAGS- 
SOCKS -  SLIPPERS -  NYLON HOSE

Women’s Sboes$2.87, $3.87, S5.00f‘ $8.87 
Men’s Shoes $2.87, $3.87, $4.87. $7.87

IN I wt 
atotal

’•Bwi 
p o i n t l ^  
Siames 
bred . S 
gteuu I 
Utter, 
stiUdo 
mt|U.

GfUOl 
cuneat 
the Ual 
outmun

‘T ie  
eays G
Fabaloi 
"Or, Di 
has bee 
abrlty 
rick of 
expoasi 
bave."

:*JY ALL

THESE

ADULTS INCLUDED 
THURSDAY, JULV 6

SBOU 
North I 
South

demfntj 
South I 
kflUag I 
aad cap 
figM N

la tk

Pm kl

Children’t Shoes SLIPPERS HANDBAGS
SL87—$2,87 $L47.

t
$L0&-$L87-$2,87 ’

SOCKS 3/$L0C-4/$LN NYLONS 50c PAIR
Tha lorgatl salaction of avniniar. marchondisa avar oHarad. Buy w kitabona - 
potanta - paatab - all cobra - all in Hi# moat wontod pottama and hoal kaiglita.

MINIATURE
CREATIVE
COLOR
PORTRAITS
FOR ON irc.

COME EARLY -  BUY MANY 
FOOTWEAR FOR EVERYONE.

PAIRS -  THE SAVINGS ARE BIG -  ON

OPEN9

9:J)0 A.NL
OPEN

THURSDAY
NIOHT

On Mali Hifkianri Shipping C enter. 3614171
TIL •

r̂ Btep WACKER'S
1101 IlHi PLACE

Maw Iv a lv a lv a  SaaA ia  Tm M r*
f PtelaA. (Mf I

h k l SHUGART. STL DIO!
A A A W
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New Yorker 
Gets Cosh 
For Cots

* BI9 Spriog (T e««) Herold, W ^ ., Ju ly  5 , 196.7 3

have
NEW YORK (AP) 

“Tlroiigli tbcae p o i^  
pined l,M  happy cUeata—and 
aeven who hate na.”

Tin aevea “didst Ustea to me 
and triad to do thlx> their 
way.’* said Milan J. Giaer 
polntli^at the numbers 00 hid 
sign. “Tliey were wrong 

The sign hangs in Greer’s Fab- 
BkNU FeUnea shop is midtown 
Manhattan, aad the nntnberf  
change every time he sails an
other Uttea.

Graer, 45. nalike many pet 
dealars, breads and sells only 

• pedigree cats. UsnaDy be has 
about 125 cats on hand in his 
shop. ■

SICK CUSTOMEKS 
*T throw out about IS per cent 

of my potential customers " 
Greer says. “Moat of them are 
the kind that come in and gur 
gle an over the cats. These peo- 
pla are aictt. They are kwking 
for a child sobstitote.̂ Jhls is 
wrong. If you aold them a cat, it 
would beconoa neurotic.

“Choosing a cat that Is ratted 
to your peraonalî  ia tmnen-
dlSaa^l w  ^  AM U JMML.tSQW rafv VCl*
tain types of cat personaUUes 
urhkh are boat for children, and 
other types for adnlts.’ ’

If the cttstoner is wflUng to 
let Greer select hie kittea, thee 
later dhcldee his personality and 
that of the oat clash, ho may 

 ̂ return the animal for etchange 
But if the castoraer Ineiats on 
doing hie own chnoalng, like the 
seven in the slgiB, thra “you’ri 
on yov own,” says Graer.

A mlstahe in selecthni eouM 
bâ  costly aipoa tbe cheapest kit- 
tra Greer se]li~6oA fTi. ThaTi 
tbe Bomlnal prke for a Peritaa, 
but the price varies, depending 
on thenatmal’aoQiar, aadltcaB 
range ap to fUS.

TABtXOCS FEUNE* 
Grsar, a native of Canton, 

Ohio, asteiatea be baa speot 10, 
HO boors obaerviag cats during 
tha mofw than 11 years ha has 
been actively toterestad- to 
them. Ha quit a caraor as a ra
dio aad tmevWoa prodncer 10 
years jgo .to o p « tha. rat ahop 
with his wife.

“ We started In UST with |1.‘

j  Peiinsy Cradi 
Kills Texans
BEDFORD, P i. (AP) -  A 

Jacksonville, Tex., man aad his 
21-year-old companloa were 
killed Tuesday when their car 
crossed the medial barrier on 
tbe Pennsylvania Turnpike and 
slammed into another vehicle.

Tbe dead were Leon D. Ses- 
son, 21, of̂ IacksonviUe, and a 
passenger. Miss Essie Foster, 
21. DaUaa.

Joseph Allen, 25, and Miss 
R osen ^  Jotahaon. 27, both of 
Dallas, were intured. Allen and 
Miss Johnson, W h passengers 
in ‘̂ essm* car; were In satis
factory condition at Bedford 
Memorial Hospital.

A New York City woman and 
ho- child were aerlously hurt In 
the other car.
< State Police laid tbe west 
hound Sesran car croased the 
steel medial barrier on the toll 
road 15 miles west of the B«1 
ford Interchange.

^ TEXANS AT WAR

'Another
They're

ev*Tiw ammmm amt
“Cassius Clay Is not near the 

man theae 18 and II year old 
Marines are,”  says a Texan at 
war, recovering from combat 
wounds.

You can depend on any of 
tbem,”  says CpL Albert 0. Tay
lor of Pasadena, a six-year Ma 
rine veteran wbo spent nearly 
18 months in Vietnam.

“They do their best. You can 
tell one to take off and get that 
man. He may not get him. but 
be will sure try. Another thi4. 
They’re cooL They don’t get 
hysterical.

FOOT DEBT
We had one called Alabama.

His left foot was blowp off. He 
lay there and said' 'I ^ s s  the 
Marine Corps owes me a new 
foot.’ ’ ’

Taylw, 25, was a (ormward 
obaerver with B Battery, 1st Bn , 
11th Marines,-who stayed with 
the Infantry to direct artillery 
fire when needed- ,
' It*was needed April 3 on a 
search and deaf miarioa 38 
miles south of Da Nahg. Thf 
Marines had Just moved ovgr a 
small ridge and were ebout 300 
meters from a river when four 
snipers with high powered rifles

and scopes started picking them 
off. ^

SNIPE1TSCORE.S
Within 35 minutes, the unit 

tbe unit suffered two killed and 
seven wounded. Taylor was try
ing to call. In the artillery, but 
it took 20 minutes to get clear
ance. Other Martee units were 
in the area.

While talking on the radio, 
Taylor was wounded in the left 
foot and right thigh by a single 
sniper rounds

He ie tbe son of Mrs. I. A 
MUliron of Pasadena. He was

F ffiie e ^ P o iiif  W I i I b

HANNIBAL. Mo. '(A P ) — 
John Sharkey is a Wyoar-old 
fence-painting whiz.

The youngster-from Bay St 
Louis, Miss., brushed his way to 
the wlnoer*i circle Tueaday hi 
the national Tom Sawyer Day 
feape-palnUng contest

sent to the U.S 
in Corpus 
nnent.

Na' 
Christl

VY Hospital 
for treat-

Minor Wrecks*
Two minor traffic accidents 

Tuesday have been inve.stiKated — fby city police. Roy L. CraW 
ford, 105 Car^, and FJdredge 
W. Beverly. 4M3 Wxon. were 
involved in a collision at^the 
Airport School. Seventeenth *and 
Gngg was the scene of an ac
cident between Eva Smith 
Burks, 1701 Scurry and Lem 
David Keefer, Austin..

A RAINBOW OP COLOBS 
IN thsw) HEAVENLY

CARPETS
BY LEES . . . ‘

At Dewn-Te-Eartfe Prteet 
iBunediaie laetnlnlleH

JAY'S
Carpet Store

Or I
Dial 283-4111

grossedwe expect to have gr 
tal of |i miUloa on cau

“ Bwnloe hare,”  G iw  raid, 
potntinf to a steeiiiac Seal-Point 
Siamera. “ is tha tint cat I ever 
bred. She's 31 yean old. She has 
gtven BM two kledtoB (tt’s not 
httcr. It’s kkwDe) a year and 
sUO does. I estinute Mw'a gtvaa 
me m .M  hi ktttapB.”

Gresr oeUmates that 
runeatty are ■  J teSUon catn hi 
the Sutra aad that Jtey 
oHtauhbra dogs by a 1

“The dog has had Ml 
nays Graer, whoas bosk. 
Fabnlous Feihte” , Is aabtttted 
“Or, Dop ara Parae.”  ‘The cat 
has bran pmMnf the dog hi ppp- 
Blarity Mace MB. People are 
•Irk e( w B l^  dogs and of the 
expensive fare they have to 
have.”

King I^Crpwned
•f TmgB
M> ranltor 
ie &  wi

ihs an
rity af Ni*e’

Weerieg Ms rrewo King Tapea IV-af 
daring ceranatfra f fremraiei hi the 
Alafa yesterday. Seated hraide khn is hb wife. 'Qerra -Hal- 
aevnin aha. The ParlBr IslaBd nMaarchy cetehrales the rsr 
raettra whh gala festMttes the reat af the week. (AP Wire* 
pheto by caMe frsai Seva. Fiji)
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VtraM rawww ««. kM OH C*. M

Karr-Mcew OH tll*Minw.' Me..
IlMWWIi OH •mH H«HMaa Oa  vt. JH

Cimclrvcnwi Co.> JMi Marrlt ««. J . L  Cb !z :x Oww.
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HhH -ueBBl OMHIcf, 
IB * Btrar BM

" jbb C HBHarja U
Dilira CH-. m im m
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e MMHar bb. ti

SSmSmb Bwam 
Jacli Hbsca-BIbh 

J. HwiBar. MarrM OH Oa
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iBr bbH al anar Wr
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Conol Cwltbralion
ROME. N.Y. (AP) -  Coe- 

ftruetton started IN  yean ago 
this July on the Erie Canal con- 

the Hudson River and 
It waa comnleted la

necthif tM 
Lake Ekte.

^Who gets more out of life?

o .

SEOUL. Soteh Korea (AP) -  
North Konan legnlan MBed a 
Senlh Korean aoldler and 
woonded othtei aoteh of t e  
demlBtarted none today, bet 
Soeth Korean poBee reported 
kSUiM a North Korean gnmiUa 
and tiiitniing ******** hi a gnn- 
flght l i  raOei soath of Seoid.

In Pnsan. riot police orad tear 
gra aad dabs to repel 2JN ani 
werrily nladents demanrtratlng 

inegHlsrtttes in the

hi the.fifth border inchleM 
!hHBg lira 

m t  i teenfirntinn for a eee-

Ella Bradley
BhltedhikMNteMhMiff
iraSai, h N  «  a teens Me. 
hrtoeahelewteB.Bnnipla| w M - 

,n$kmkmWm.n»kkmmm 
IN  rat can Meet
hnenuiJeelMi ef eeHtef e f 
her hWra nlK. tNf e>l eh 
yeateenaMetlManeert

asr CMN Ate TOO tiiaVn .

end term ey. RodfXo-

aad flrfd natoaMttc weapora nt 
dora range Mlo a gnnrd port an 
Ha central Bent naar the de- 
mfHtarlrad aone batwera N «^  
and Sorth Koran.

The g i ^  port latemed'-the 
fin. R waa not known if any of 
tl* CemmnMrts were ML

Seven Soath K dream and 11 
North Koraam were klBed and 
five Sorth Korune wranied to 
the other rtinnhtera Sntnrday, 
Sunday and Monday.

.The tunfMht with the 
bs
sq e^  of

i S i w t o i i 3  b * liip e rtB d  M
tbe area.

• »

Amtericon Buttwr 
ProducHon Soorv
WASHINGTON (AP>- Araeri- 

can bntter pndhebon Is runnini 
M par cent Mgher thm a year 
enm r dranite dec 
hm  ef drtry oewe.

The AgrtcaNne 
niyi tt cxpecti j r  
Jng Nr veer eoranf Od. 1 to he 
123 ‘ 
wtN I U
ThM Is i rartdinM y hriaw ^ 
pahk ef-MNty L I

C M  f f i t  j/ p

The Am erican Way!
motet toitte mtedin on yotir tefgnaturtl

100 Busy 10 C0M[ l|7 PHONf OB Mill COUPOII lODtV

a year

PUN tosateantoBraraiiM

UMeoFitn-soo-isoossoo)
I

IH E IIC ll F L I I ^
■ i  Hnmrtr ttateed ehwrae md rtetel ■■■**■  ̂ ^ 1  
309 Runnels AM 7-7427

111 W. TKXAS M  m id l a n d

A A  ONTGOM ERY
W A R D

SAVE $40 Now on-
*'

5-Piece Mediterranean Group

a
‘■ ' m

^ 0 3
4•̂

tr,

! ta'-:;.*

MEDITERRANEAN-STYLE GROUP INCLUDES SOFA, CHAIR, 
AND THREE TABLES. . .  NOW AT GREAT SAVINGS
Hendeenw Country CaeunI In bnautifuHy grainnd Aah Wood with a warm 
nut hmwn flnMi. Sturdy cnnetrucflen wHfi Kandaamn dntnilinf and 
all tlie fnntwrra you'd nnpnet to find only In mere expenaive groupings.
Reversible wrethnnO fnnm seat end beck cueltiene.  ̂ .

CHOOSE FROM AVOCADO, RED, AND GOLD

« ^

R«9«ilorfy|299.9S

Save $60 On Early American Sofa

Dnrable, Practical Naagahyde* Sofa In Colonial Design
Finn fnrfy American 
FuN cell bane 
prewldnn years ef

t f ^

Arm

id trtngn. f  Mre High Recli.
Infra durable MeugehydeV ctevoring 
IncM id . Cbeeee Oroen. Ire e ^  Rusdet.

NO MONEY DOWN, UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
-------- ^  ^ ----------------------------

RM U LA RLY f llF .fS
t*

Open Men. tbru Sol. 9-6 
Tliwre. lee TR I  pra.

Highloikl Shoppi/fg C«nt«r
DIAL M7-SS71

"WARDS" 
Yam Fnmifr 

CeeNr

• i ■
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HucJear
To Blast Out Canal?

— r iimii r Btiiifr.~~Wr~
imidcm of Clyde McMiboo Coo

WASHINGTON (AP)-4J. S 
encmecrs are conskkrteg un- 
dM-ground nuclear explockma 
with a.f0rce of up to 10 nUlUon 
tool of TNT to blast out a new 
!«ea‘level canal- across Central 
America, it was teamed Tues
day.

An Alomlc Energy Commis
sion source said that would be 
30 times bigger than any under 
Kround alomlc explotion yet 
tested by the United SUtes.

The AEC source said Army 
engineer specialists, making 
picliminary studies, believe the 
largest single excavatioa explo- 
hloQ might range up to 10 mil 
lion tons, or 10 megatons.

The smallest might be the 
equivalent of no.OOO tons of 
TNT—about the sin of the larg
est below-ground test in Neva
da. ~

FOUB SITES
Attention was focused on the

canal quesUon anew last weak
when it ivaa announced that the 
United Statea and Panama con
cluded ngcrement on new trea
ties dealinlt with the possible 
building of a new Sea-level ca
nal and operation of the present 
Panama Oniah ^

There has been no deci.-iion 
yet 00 which of four possible 
sltas to use for a new canal. 
Two are in Panama^-one 
them the preaent 40-mite Pana
ma lock canal which could be 
converted. A ’ third possible 
route runs through Colombia 
and a fourth along tbe border of 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica.

The excavating method to be 
used also has not been deter
mined.

44-MILE STKLTCH

tervtew that most radioactive 
debris would be expected to fail 
back into the crater caused by 
nuclear explosloo, or to land 
around Us edges.

But he conceded some small 
part of the debris would likely 
escape.

>bT t
/

J..Latest coat studies comparing 
conventional and nuclear exca- 
vatkm methods for a new canal 
show prices ranging from $747 
million for the ^m ite eastern 
Panama n*ute dug by atomic 
means to 11.1 billion for conver
sion of the preaent Panama Ca
nal by conventional maans.

r-

Tourists' Trap 
Carriage Drivers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Oty 

sleuths who draaaad like cam- 
era-totteg tourlsta say some 
dWveri of horse-drawn car- 
liagea charged up to four times
the...........................
Central nux. hmalM

Lteenaa GQRanlatoiwr J o a t r T r ^  
L. Tyler ravoked .tha Ucenaea 
Tuesday of sevfa drivers and

Howew, on the basis of com 
parative cost, nuclear explos- 
pona apparantly are being î ven 
consldtrable support except (or 
the preaent Panama Canal 
route. If choeen, U probably 
would be excavated by conven
tional explosives because of the 
population In tta y ld iltf.r.
 ̂ Updated studtee.by the Pane 

ma Canal Co., the Army Corps 
of Etiipneers and the AEC haw 
narrowed the choice of routes 
(or nuclear excavation to two 
running through unpopulated

Feel Blue, 
Then Roar
LONDON (AP) -  Have you 

flunked your exams, fought with 
your girl friend or boy 
been cliewed out by a

«■ 
teacher?

If any of these things has hap
pened and you feel down and 
out, then roar.

Emest Palmer 
Hurt In Mishap

C re te  Co., was injured palnfutlv 
M a freak accident thu mom- .SAN
big involving two trucks on the 
company property.

ANTONIO (AP)-Two 
on duty at the Bexar 
jail Monday Wban two

Palmer walked between thei^^yj^^ u jjj„  tushed to a
one of them bloody fight have been'trucks, just

Alert Ambulance took torn to 
Medical Arts Hospital, where at- 
taadanu said he had pelvis 
fractures. The mishap occurred 
about 1:31 a.m. Thera was no 
driver to atthar truck gmidved.

The convkted kilten, Johnny 
Rudy Enriques and Ralph Carl 
Powers, fought briefly after a 
guard opened doors to their 
cells. Powers was cut seven 
timar. afjpuwwtiy with a razor

blade, a ^  required Jipapital at- 
tantten.

Guards Robert Vela, U.*lnd 
George Trouts. 40. received the
suspensiqas.

Sberi^s taspector ludy Gar
za said Tuesday that TrouU was 
suspended for sending cigarettes 
to Powers outside regular com- 
misaary hours and Vela for 
opening Powers’ cell insteedy of 
passtog the cigarettes through 
a slot.

Offleub said the figltt s*arted 
when Vela -opened Powers’ cell 
and then opened Enriques’ cell 
to investigate a distort>aare.

None of Powers’ cuu were 
considered serious. ——

Gm/nts
W A N T  m  Y/U.V f S r , G O  G R A N T S

KNOW N FOR VAIUES

i 1

“ It’s not exactly original." 
•aid David Wise. « .  "Someoiie. 
a Romanian, I think, tried it out 
to Paris about Sf or 71̂ yean 
a ja  Anyhow, I think it’s a great

Hard For Her To Understand

^ D iP O S IT
on oath blonkot

<eSa aMll rafuter payimMi
^ I d t  your ckoico on 

OrofiN 'Loy-Aw ay' Plan

rA»

veaogsters 
iha aaat fai

---------------s - ^ ---- -AW------ --------------- n----na tKdh if%ilLipCMWQ SBOIBfr UllVCl lOT RS T?̂

On* if a 44-mlte Mratch la Pa 
naroa from

d a y s .
« ( MS

aflar raoehring the report

fan Miguel Bay on
r«laiCnit« Ray tn

an. Tha oihar u a

erwvtytpnv bps vQTTIc TTuSOn TO
oar about somedUng about

The Invaa^tten waa toochad 
off 1a.5t month by tha complalata 
of young cooplaa who said they 
were overdurgwl when they 
went for eveotog thSaa to the 

lar th ^

the Caribbean 
Bl̂ nlto route In CoknoMa from 
HuntboR Bay to Iha Gulf of 
Deriee. ■

COST COMPARISON

roar
some tliiw or another.”  So why 

Ja.Qfit M m ar iogether n ad fetli 
- over and done with?"

It’s hard far Vtekl Aathaey, 7. le
dee’t have medkal prihlcen Mhe the 

peat fear years she has made at laaal II 
hraas Iht hama to LOMtoeb to tlflinn to 
to Dales. Dactara my the iHtle girl saMcn 
tha Hvar with raaal tahtor eetosto \‘lefel to 
(Ito illy  Itt tomdvr to tod. lAP Vkcgtotol

SAU PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOW THRU WED., JULY 12tt

'^SAVE 1 0 % N O W !
Wiao put his theory into prac

tice at Newcastle University. He 
gathered about I II  studeato. all

Another potaotlal nudaar rou-

of whom felt they had a
toalnad roaring.

park aflar fradoatlon ta, which appears to be laggini 
coBsktoratloa. to a Itomlla

The tool fare to t l for the 
halfiKfirst half hour and t l for each 

subsequent half hour.

ta
atratch aleng tha Coata Rica 
Nicaragua border.

An AEC axp«l aald ta an to

fMtOQ
to roar, and axpUlnod roaring.

They agreed they would roar 
tOMthar .

wtot awwmbled hb roarers in 
King's Walk outslda tha univar- 
slty entrance.

"Now, lat'a roar tofathar," he 
called out " ’w ™ .

Negotiofions Continue 
In Huge Rubber 3.96

ni Ige T est .-
AKBON, Ohio (AP) -N  

tiatloaa mmroad today 
74day strike agatoat tha na- 
tloa’s top rubber producers that

Axoat Jlka- ihundar e<da>adj{f%̂ !fHĝunitea ■uDoar wonars

>Nego-1̂ ,  aad Goodyear b tha aaly 
ta the raainber of the aatloa's Mg five REG . 4 .99

ntes sUn worthy
C vM fln K l.

over several blacka 
Himdiuds of stadeats rnahed 

Utn thninurtBdawa.4MlwPi

BT a u n to i M. OOBBf

sTA sarim k
van

A K M ii
O A Q d f
o x r
A A to t

ATS An
t7 K l» ir
O J i4  O Q t l l l t  
A K Q tS  A i l l l t  

fOOTS \
AAQl l fd  
^ jn a i  
O A N

♦
n a  M ddi^

tothati

d, dadarar ob- 
ha wee Mild 

bat ta haarta. 
am  thsa waa to 

latof to aM laMr 
IhJa woahi be ae 

It haarta dhrkbd 
■a ha mato diract 

to toward coptog

to whars the roarers 
aad joidad ta. 

lot knowing what 
p—tog, policeman rolted
two cai

h f iS g M

rnbocr compantw 
while baifantog

^ “Fireworks Keep 
P U k » B u tyy

ap la
cars.

The first roar «ua foOowad by 
II othars.s

After ptoytog the aea of 
ctoba fttn  dammy at trick 
we, be ruOad a dab to Ito 

Tha aea aad ktag ot 
ta Auw

Agrsaing the stadaato 
braaktog ao law, the poUctman 
wfBl away.

Aana Ryder, S. ime aff tha 
shrillest roaren, said;

"It waa marvdottB. It gave me 
faaUMtlc featoig of etefton. R 

was great for sa many people to 
be doing something hairntoas te

Mayor John Ballard callad for 
Marathoa bargalntog aaaskx 
ta UBW talka wtth the Flra- 

NM Tire A Rabbar Ca.. tJ 
B. P. Goodrich Ca., Unlroyal 
lac., GaMral Thu A Rubber 
aad CoodyMr Thu A Rabbar.

Tha union has been an strike 
agatnat tha first thrss dtocs 
A ^  to whan ooatracts axptrsd 
Gsawul svas ahuch tsvo weeks

No Charges
flrewQcka

tha dab. A dto- 
tod to the ktog aad 

t o

’ IPs juri the sort of Ihlag to 
do If yea feel Iha warid'a toal 
qatta playtog yea struight." 

Saytag that, Anae went off tor 
good gargle.

QHOVf 
WQfVAYSiattroi

YOURStoin

Fanrth ot Jaly 
Ughtod dto toy ovar 
dHTtag the (mnxtoy sseekead as 
ssall as Ilfhttof ap tha swttch- 
board at Oto efty pollca stattoa. 

a( Oiuworka betan A 
axplodod to the dtyViv- 

to a toul of a 
for tha holiday: 17 srare repart- 
ad TUaMlay, OfOcers waiuad 

•  fo m  vlolattag the Ihu- 
works ordtaance sod advtoed 
Umm to go oultoto of tha dty

ooeni m um e 
Beporta a( ( 

togaliy axplodi 
Hs added up

(bu-
Aa long as ftresr 

the dty limits 
ordinance to ah 

forecabto." said Jay B aaka, 
dnef af palice

Sup«r-nag>l«MikAt, 72 x 90"RuXun . scry lie; 314 lb, L iffttiw
■yloa biadtiia. Bm « u/uI ootora.

MOBBtd .rtH tfraoLTZa; Rft:
Keyoiiy acrylic; tooha haad-tfrochwled. For 
all ■—ion me. Raaca af oolota.

Oronf a-«wn plolda, 66 x 90"
*14 to rayan.arrync UmmL Ciaaas ia C 
•pa rWins osier euatoiaetieas.
aOsaO" dawMa (914 tos), iaa. I.fn -M a  4.MNOW PRICE-CUT!

G r a n t s  b e s t - s e ll in g  
co lto fi th e rm a ls

SSL

, to complato the atripplag 

A heart '

to CM Mddtoi the aca af 
dismeads aa a toaai try. 
Nwth PWMnutsd srllh part- 
Bsr'B Hterta by toiwtog the 
aca af hearts aad lautk 
IsuLMdad ffiiiQ y Ts six

The af aluba wm

ted fraoi tha 
Wsat

Adtewad wfth the ssvso. tha

to danmy. Dadarsr 
BOW pteyod the MX at 
trooi the North head, folly 
tatondtoc to cswada ttos 
into tor. It too 
dtohted anoB y. tha aaa 
weMd pito M  the betoeee of 
tbs salt M tlis Bsxt 

Whoa East Mwwsd out sa 
tha socuad heart toad, tha 
wlsdsM of laadi’a . ̂ a ty  
play bacasM aiiparaat. Ha 

dnehad the trick 
to west’s alas. Tha

played. If ha^iwttSwd 
aootosrauft. k would pro

DIVIDENDS! I
Ware you am aof Mia l,t7 f thrifty 

paapto wha ahaiW In S7S45).S7 af 

dIvManAo from Big Spring Savings?

I t  slWp jyW  VVSNO MaO^Vaul̂
a aavinga ac count naur. A  now 

qvartar afaiia A Jvty 1, but If 

you aova hy tha 10th you^ savings

oam from tha 1st.

Ramambar "Tha Lofty Oak from 

A  Small Acgm  Qraws.** Aiaf as 

all thinga hava a haginning, ao

Sale 4a96
tM . f . n

9 atyteo: Naw-waava aolid. white provin
cial print an color, loral print on white. 
71X 90*. boond in bfetime nyloa.

G r a n t s  e le c tr ic  b la n k e t , c o m p a r e  a t  $141 v ^
Machiae-washehls raysn-eaMan Mead. I mtety 

. nsa4*.a<atora.
tea- lAtf.Sais ii.aa

Sale 9*96HO.
1I.H

NO

Compmnfl Sara I I  or mart per §keei on Neid*̂

COLORFUL, 1st QUALITT PERCAU SHEETS
s o u m : Twia Nttad Baltoni Shaats

Dalioato pink, yellow, grean. bhia
__r 2.S7 

9 for 1.444 2 x ir ' Pastel <

Sale 2.57
Rag- 2.99

r
STRIPiS: T lx IM " Plot Shaats

Duotoaa pink, yrikiw. green, blur
a i s i o r *  Plof Shaats--------------- 9 J 7
41x3t " Striped Cases------- 2 for 174

Sale 2.57
•a  ' Rag. 2.99

:  T lx I Oft" Plat Sheets 
Dainty llonJ in pink or bhia

• IxIOr* Plat Shaats_______ ,____9-57
42x99" Prtatad fa s ti 2 far 174

{StSBB ePB bê eag kB̂toRnttog)

Sale 2.S7
Rag. 979

Habnoil or w w y  chanilla spraoda. Twin or full stna. — 2 fo f  $S 

Sava 1 .22 lprant Crast* chantHdrspraad, Rag. 5.99 ~  4 .7 7
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ROUND
TOWN

By LUCILLE PICKLE

That was a popf>ing good 
Fouith of July, wasn't it? The 
Mmber of firecrackers that 
were exploded after dark proved 
either that people can’t read or 
don't expect to be detected In 
shooting off the nolsemakers, 
etc., in the dty limits. Majrhe 
ant year . VT , *

• • •
Friends of' MR. and HRS. 

GEORGE O’BRlEtij who would 
like to send cards or lettent to 
them in Augusta, Ga.. nuty ad
dress them to 2234 Caddin Road, 
the home of their son, DR. 'JUE 
O’BRIEN. The local couple flew 
to Augusta Monday whm Mr. 
O’Brien was admitted to the 
Veterans' Hospital there for
tests and treatment 

• # •
MRS. TACOMA DRAPER 

spent a week of her vacation in 
Oklahoma City with hw sisters, 
MRS. FRANK BRENNEIS 
The ether week she spent at

Kay Battle 
imented At Tea

Miss Margaret Kay Bettie, 
bride-elect of (.^ is  L. Beaird 
Jr.,, was complimented with a 
tea Friday afternoon in fellow
ship hall tof First Ba p t i s t  
Church. Calling hours we r e  
from 3 to 5 p m '

The honuree is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bet- 
th;, 2310 Brfnt, and the pros
pective bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. 
Beaird Sr., 3UI4 Mam.

Hostesses were Mrs. D e a l s  
Headlee of Denton, Texas, and 
Mls.s Su-spna Beaird. The bride- 
elect was attired in an orchid 
floral silk shift and was pre
sented an orchid corsage. The 
mothers were also presented 
orsagca.

The brlde-eiecCs chosen col
ors of lilac and white were used 
in the entertnlnlng area. The re
freshment table was laid with a 
white embossed nylon cloth over 
white. The centerpiece was ah 
arrangement of lilac asters, car 
naHonr «frw n tfr i»i» fi6 «, ta- 
terspersed with orchla static 
white fever (m  aiyl iefn ar 
ranged on a sQver candelabra 
holding white tapers. Appoint
ments etsltveriwr cryrtai com
pleted the setting.

Individual tables were cov
ered with linen cloths centered 
with white satin and ruffled ny
lon shaped hearts and accent^ 
with lily of the valley.

Others tn the house pa r t y

were ttrs. W. M. Gage, grand
mother of the bride-elect, MLss 
Lynn Heilh, Miss Ann HeiUi, 
Miss Sheryl Gambill, Miss Judy 
Daniel, Miss Brenda Baker ,  
Miss Carol Burlesoa and Miss 
Annelle Fitzhugh.

The hostess’ gift to the bride- 
|lect was a silver serving tray

■The eoUple win nuury August 
2C. in the Ftrst Baptist Church, 
whh Rev; Robert F. FoBi 
Jng as officiant

Tlie guest list included 150. 
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
S. R. Whaley, Dallas; Mrs Rex 
McKinney, Miss Joyce McKin
ney and Miss Sandra Bryant. 
Westbrook; and Mrs. Roy Lamb, 
Forsan.

EatyVaytoJillRoiehstnOirts

XHii

BntsM OnM->£Mii JBmifAe 
Control roacbee and anu the 
wfc way—bniah on ^ohnstQQ'a 
I^Roach'. colorku coat
ing is effective for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dishes 
or food. Harmless to peta.

FURR'S

MR. AND MRS. S. V. CLANTON

Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Celebration Set For Sunday
The gofalRi wHtdOlg kftnivisr-ltniian Heath 

!T rese ts , "IS?of f(rmer
n d -%

. MrJeame to Polar from 
Mrs. S. V. Clanton, will be]Couaty, Ala., in m i 

celebrated— Smiday
home, 3101 Ave. Y,

IT—on r
In Snyder

famiiy! children of the couple. CMldren 
WOcoxlwho will be present are Mrs. A. 

A- Broylea. Fart Worth. M a.
The Clanton- family came te 

PoUr from White County, Ark.,

The Clantons Uved in the Luth
er Community from 1120,until

itdn was converted te ths satlBgr******'
of mo aad began prsnchlag M

the Gay Htn school Ths couple!” ^  * *  “ *•
was married on July I. HIT, P®**°**® Tatth. movenwnt.
the hoipe of the bride's pirenuj Hoita for the sffair 
in Polar. Texas. She was Mira wllf be the children and

Butova PuMx. Medford, 
Granville Clanton. Post, 
Gene Clanton. Arlington,

ling back to her work at llein- 
phUl Wells

I . • • •
' The best televlaion picture of 
the year )nst has te be that one 
of Billy Casper’s -  Ul’Je boy 
grabblag his daddy about the 
waist and breaktag into tears of 
)oy after his dad had tied Art 
WaO tn the Mg golf tournament 
SundUL Jhe UUto feUimjaas ittĝ  

to bo Interested and 
of Ms father but not too' 

l o ltf the
big event happened.

• • •
DR PRESTON HARRISON

Ore.,
Bobby 
Royce 
, gJiHtaod Ms son.

M. ClaMon, was killed ta an au- 
tonioMIc mishap last February. 
There are 18 grandchildren and 
•even taeat-grandchtldren '  

All neighbors aad friends are 
tavttod to Join the family ta the 
affair te honor the

Fostor
Speak At |challenge At 'Cduliomu
Services “attaentailp ChsBw^ You.̂
WESTBROOK (* 0  -  The;*'^ ^  FOffwa lepte present 

Rev. Martin Landers af Big hy MaJ. Glena Jonee, Squad 
Spriu will be guest speaker at iron Element Lender of the 
the Westbrook Baptist Churchiwi^ PUot 
during both servioet " ‘
Rev. Laoden isrved as 
tertai paster here sowaral yean

*% s. Gerald RoOtas will kota K o o t i  T O P S  C lu b
of tke C

_____ ____Tratatac Sonatatm
Staiday.iof Webb Air F o r r a lL r d !^

the July 4 celebrattau beM Ttme- 
day ta ttta CealMfM CRy Park.

Members of the Future Home- 
maker’s of America pteuaed and 
directed the pfumaia under tke 
sttoerrltaan af Mni. Iva Lou 
A^lfT, area supervisor, and 
Mrs. Paul AOen, group spoasor.

Mayor Joe Swtauey served as 
m a ^  of ceremoutas. aad fies- 

betpHi at f  pmiiimiueiB w me iw r  tteme* w j^ k.1^ kA^  nvinei oeipni n  7 pm waetr
Demonstration Club ta bar home, r fO S  /V6W  rf\Q n\u Q ftCouhoma ctOaens brought piculc

Mias Judy Shockley of Ackarly
as a

Friday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKenney 

and daughter,̂  JoycCj had as 
their recent guetas, Ur. and 
Mrs. Tomnn Jot Taylor ndiber at the Monday evsnlng nmt- 
rhildren of Cam Grande, Arte.ltag of the Salad Mixers ta the 
Taylor is a former resklent i Knott Community Center.

James **-‘-*-‘ • * • •
daughter 

Thie Rr

and
Two.

I Group One 
the latier is

^ [b e  served a

•d Group 
ahead In 

I pounds. The team 
the moat wMgM witl 

rkytlw

•f Abilene.
Rev. and Mrs. L. B 

wards and son. Doyoe.
Monday for a visit w R h ________
brodtat and slster-to-law, M r.L i^  emm 
and Mrs. W F. Prather ta k V  .. . _
Clute. and with other raUUveel Gamm provided tkemtartato- 
near Houston .men! Plaas wert dbcumud coa-

Mn. Frank Oglesby reliinied,cwj*iM T ^ ^ n f ny r e l  y d  
Sattattay frinn AMtaae whan for ^  iecogmion
■te visited to tte h o ro e o fk «»«y to te k M d  durtag Jaly 
brother-taJaw aad sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot Brachsen. Mrs 
OgloBby accompanied Mr. aad 
Mn. R E. McGowan and the bk 
daughter. Rhonda, m a trip toiyrtcen 
pMsum Kingdom 
Flafp over Ihxas ”

Darren Forbes of Chicago,'Footer. Mrs 
in., b vtatttaf *Ms purenta. Mr 'and Mn 
and Mrs L. F. Forbes ;Acker1y

Carslyn and Lisa Hopper,
---------- ar Mr. aad MW “

H. Doteer of Stantoa are vistt 
\mg HHM pandparents. Mr.
Mrs. T. A Beet. t Mr, snd Mrs

of the Bor 
Brass played imtecal setec- 

tlons uadi the propam bepui at 
mnO'lIJI RJL

The presentatloa of colars was 
made by the Ciiaboma Bo>- 
Scouts, and durtag the towering 
of the flag. Andy W il^  ptayw 
taps The flrewofts dtaptay cll- 
mnxed the day's acdvMes and

Mrs. Warren Zant
I a trophy 
w etpr dm

for
pra-

Jm r

and “ItalDavta. Ctamfs, D ; Mrs Ran- 
its Kennedy, Stanton; Mn. Fmil

beta Mae Fletcher 
Wanda Fotam. iB of

ocotion

Casrge

M m 0  
of Stanton 

Bundpuients,
A. Rees. |
U A. Pops^ef MmunTfof Aefcts  ̂ teea

te  C. L.ja tawdny vnradoa to Bcadta, 
Pope home Wash., aad te Vktarin. Caaedn

Mr. and Mn Temmy Ouis- They 
Una and children are vWtiag | aad flew to Seattle, and then 
ta CUcafo. IQ.

taft Thrmtaal via 
flew to Seattle, and 

irads the ferry ever tate Ci

Legion Aujciliary Lists 
New C)fficers Slate

( ■

Offleen of the Ammlcaa Le-iJuM 27 pmty at the VA Hospl- 
tlou AuxOtary, Unit Me. Is6 tal aad n taltsr ef appredattan 
were elected aad cshvsntlm del-| from DoanU Vaa Meter, taM- 
enites named at the Monday! tal dkecter, was reed. Mn. Ree 
mcetlte teM ta the Lsgloa Half told the auxlliaty tket appUca- 

Mre. Footer Kemp was elect
ed president aad Imt officers 
srlRteMis. R.W Osndroo flrta 
vice presidmt; Mn. Gary Me- 
Ktanou, ncoad vice pretadsnt;
Mrs. Lose Land, sscretary; Mn.
Cart Eason. treasHur; Mn. Rer-

dra Nkhois. 
Toauny

of Ite

' ^

us« csmmtttee at tarfs are Mra 
ZeMa Bee. Mrs. Byrau D. Hill 
aad Mrs. Rmcot Om» .

Dolspitet who urB attani the 
department convtettaa ta IHBas 
Jub » »  lie  Mrs. Foster 
Kemp. Mn. Ben, Mn Ttai 
j S M n .  J G. Littlejohn, tmd 
Mrs. HB Theta ateruatas are 
Mn. Foy Date*. Mn Cene, 
Mrs. Raymond Andresrt. Mn. 
MdUtaBn and Mtas Cynihta Osn-

Rsports were tenri tajMs the

Mded by
the unit The an» pnys. taittan 
ter tiro semnstert at Howard 
County Junior CoHens ter the 
mart deserving ScpIfcMt Mtu 
Ben aim reported thta cemtart 
Rente were dtatrttieted each 
Monday te patients on each flsor 
at the. VA HeipRal.and a gift 
was ghten te each patient whe 
is teiptulted an Ms btalhday.'

A retetesl was received from 
ceordtauter at Hur 

State Hospital ter the 
to sDonsor aetlBota at 

the state homital ter a trip to 
the state pan ter a picnie. TO  
asdt wB Spenser such a trip and 
ihaae whs vehtatosred, tar the 
sntkBwnre Mrs Keigp. Mtasj 
Oondrsn. Mrs. A. M. Stanuel 
Mrs. Jensn 

The nsnt mnsttaf spB  h e>  Sisital 
pm., inly 17 atlhs Lsfton Hi^. thy.

Bobbv. Mavh Hb 
ta Dallas to vtattMn. Harrison 
who underwent open hearr sur-y 
ffsry on Jum It at Baylor Hds-

etal. She Is.ta Room 4Ud and 
IS boee prngrrestng nicely.• te ta
The W. G. CLARKS ha\e re

turned from a varhtlon trtp to 
points ta Oklahoma and ta Dal
las. When they returned they

'QlCir jpenoemv
dren with them for a stay here.

• ■ •

in the homm of the TOM GUINS 
and MRS. JO McCULLOyGH. 
The Guta granddaughter w frem 
Beaumont and the McCaUoogh 
one Is from AnuulOo.• te te

MRS LAVERNC ROGFRS 
spent the ImBday ta Snyder with 
relaUves. te te te

CONG. J. J. FICKLE and 
HAROLD SMITH flew from 
Austin Monday evening and 
teoR Bin of July «h  wU Fick- 
kJe’s tether. J. B Plcklp. They 
rteurned kbortly after Boon 
Tuesday to ths LBJ Ranch 
whore the coagraasmaa jutaad 
President Johnsm aad a group 
of rnagriaaman iHm went 
Texarkana to attond the fureral 
senrlecu ter Mrs. Wright Pat- 
mtt, wife of ths Texas caagress- 
Biaa

K
SHOf srORE

Between 2nd A 

)rd on Runnels
Branded SHOEtUYS' for JU LY !

Clearance — Now la Progress

•  White, 
Red A BIw

Trim. Corf am. 
Reg. 16.00

6,99

Hundreds A hundreds of pairs 

W  leges' sheas all at 

drostk reductions! Shop 

over them carefully and you 

will find severâ l pairs te 

your liking— ell out on 

racks for an easy selecfieni 

Oreups at

2.99 3.99 4.99 5.99
UP TO 9.99

w ,
•  Mack 
Patent. 

m*>4, n tait.t*.
Trim. Reg. $16

' 6 i8 8  '

HHndrtdt of Poira of

1.

FLA TS
. at tremendous savings 

VeluM le l l . f f  .. S.ftGroup No.
Oreup No. 2, Values to 

LOther Groups a t .......... t.9f*fe 3.99

9.99 4.99

•  Bone
Kid.

Sites te 10

Reg. A99 Value

Befweee 2nd A 3rd

Reg. Now

Shlrtey Ward 
the devottaa, “ Freedom

nwrchaalB.
Inr UIVUUIUOV WWm OffiriQ Vj

MoOy McKtaney aad the
dktioa was prmowced bj Roe- 
aana WlesMr 
brought U 
and Me,“ aad Rob Shtves wrote 

ths poom, “Das- 
by Elatae

at the piano.
r to the terenurks dto- 

pte>, Shyrtone Moore twirled 
with fhwAghlad batons aad was 

' by ths Border 
W. A. VOsai won the 

y prtai gtvuu by Amler- 
•ru's Fond Stare.

FHA girts plaiuitag the actlv- 
Ittas taciuitod Rhonda ‘19Jer. prw 
gram chatmum; Brenda Eppkr. 
decorations chairman; * Sheila 
mnier.
Mrs ABen..

Apprpximately IB  
ler.ded tita program

Wftfare Program ” 
Held By GroufiN
Mrs. J. D. Laonard, chair 

man of Chrtsttan Conumnrity 
Activitlet. bronght the 
stadjr, “Chrtatian RespoaalbfBty 
to Oar Welfare P ro^m ," at 
the Tuenday maettag ef the 
VooiM of the Prenhytarlaa 
Church The group met at the 

Mrs. C. D. Read 
tng the 

Fifteen attended

Annourye Birth
Mr. and 1 ^  Max F

JB CoRqr, aanonuoe the 
af a ssa, Mark Fabniv'honi 
at, 7 p.BL. Jaly I, in tas Ma- 

Hogaa F 
e Mmt 

Maternal
Mr and Mrs. N. A. 

sf
are Mr. aad Mr% 

Moore, M l E. lilh. Ths 
Moon'a have a 
Kay. three.

pftal. The

Area Residents
WESTBROOK (SQ -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmy Moody and 
Mta, AOen and Bahh*. are 
Mrs. Harman- Masdy of Htoai 
Ths pm p wrn vlsR ta slB Flags 

tar Texas .
Mrs CtatlB 

to Re to

TWO STORES DEEP

SEM I - ANNUAL CLEARA N CE

★ ★  ★

AT 5:30
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVf N IfNC i W l WILL ^ I N  THIS I V f  NINO PROM 9:30 'TIL $ J0  . . 

OUR SALI WILL CONTINUI THURSDAY MORNINO AT 9:00 AAL

PRICES REDUCED
AND

•  GIRLS
3 te 6x. 7 In 14

ON FINE W EASING APPAREL FOR
T ^talNFANTS

•  TEENS and JUNIORS
BOYS
Slasa 1 fta'in

MISS
KID'S SHOP

SHOP
217

I



A  Devothhal For The Day
live as free mifli, yet wflhout ufing your freedom u  a 

srotext for evil; but live as aervanU of God. (I Peter 2:15,

PRAYER; O Lord, I 'praise Thee for my freedom la 
Christ Help me to live my gratitude by using that freedom 

» to Thy jeloip. Teach me to dedicate to' Thee Thy gift of 
Uberty that I may experience Thy perfect Joy. For Jesus’ 
sake. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room*)

Long Hot Tax Issue
•'Congress' "long hot summer" Is 
more oas of tax worries than rate 
tensions. The burning Issue Is wheth- 
er a lax>rate tncraase win be neces* 
sary soon to prevent a forecast fall
economic upturn from becomiBg dan* 
gerously Inflationary.

The confusion and uncertainty, ag
gravated by the approach of a pollu- 
cally sensitive national election year, 

'make It likely that a decision win 
be sweated out through summer’s end 
— until and if the fall upswing ac
tually materializes to an action-com- 
pelU^ degree. If so,, then Congress 
win have to act, if it must, much 
quicker than It usonOy does on tax 
measures if serious eccnomtc dam
age is to be averted.

Gardner Ackley, chairman of the 
President’s Connefl of Economic Ad- 
vi.sers, leads administration econom
ists in urgiag a tax bike on dm pre
diction of an Inflationary last-quaher 
upward acceleration.

The Republic Coordinating Commit
tee Is sticking to a rather unrealistic 
partisan stand, for wartime, that big 
spending cuts must come before a 
tax hike. But Senate Ma}ority Leader

Everett If. Dlitsen, a Senate Finance 
ComralSee member, is hinting that a 
10 per cent Inoeaie (rather Sun the 
PrMldent's January • requested six 
per cent) may beraroe essential to - 
prevent an outaized federal deficit 
that would undermine international 
conflldence in the dollar, -— —

Meanwhile, Sen.. William Proxmire, 
D-Wis., chaliman of Congress* Joint 
Economic Committee, Is holding 
hearings apparently designed to stall 
the tax-hike appeal. He and some test
ifying econoinms point to uncertain 
contmuance of current price rises, in
dustrial output down to 83 per cent 
of eapecity, slackened investment de- 
^ te  restoration of tax incentives, a 
rue in unemployment and shorter 
work week, tome sluggishness in con
sumer denund and prospect of eoono- 
^-brsldng strikes sspMsOy in tbs 
bell-wether automotive lixhatry.

Another major essslatlon oFthe Viet- 
turn war effoit som would almost 
certainly force a q^k , big tax In- 
craasB. Otherwise tne tax question 
has simply not yet JdQed Into any
thing approaching a catuensns. The 
thing approaching a-consensus.

o

Better Approach
There was a Mg controversy at Yale 

two yean ago over denial of tenure 
In T>r Blphanl J. Bemsiein nn grounds 
that he had done too little wrtdng and 
research. This touched off a dispute 
because Bernstein was wkk^ regard
ed as a fine teacher d «^ te  this 
supposed shortcoming. Many felt, as

la being tested at Yale. A (acuity 
committee recommends encouraglng- 
faculty iiuiiiben  tn itovute time tu '

qrA SURE HT S  O ff OUR SHU?*

acujiT n
plsiuilng new coorsea and n otin g  
old ones. The new approach will pro
vide funda for a faculty member win 
undertakes coutm revision.

we do. that good teaching may be at 
least as important as grinding out

In. support of the plan ttw faculty 
cominlttM has aasertad Its belief that

booln and contribntloas to scholarly 
Journals.

n b noteworthy that u  a result 
of the Bernstein affair, an alterna
tive to the “puMbh or perish" edict

the designing of a new ceuree may 
require Just as nn«;h crsathrlty 
that involved in doing researen
writing a book. We agree. Let us hope ..................................... .. ' “  r suit.that other universities win follow

D a v i d  1- a w re irc  e

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U. S 
foreign policy b at a turning 
point alUMuip, Uke other turns 
in American history, at the mo
ment it seems more sensed than 
seen.

The New Deal b a good pre
vious exsnmb of how mb coun
try, whan it . has to break with 
the past, must feel lb  way 
along. A new dtrectloo had to be

Ja m  e s "M d fTd w
U. S. Poficy Change Inevitable

vieti became cautious about the 
United StatM, except for Nikita 
Khrushchev’S One Mg goof when 
be tried to put misslh» In Cuba.

A GOOD EXAMPLE of thb 
double caution was the way the 
■United Statea and the Sovkt 
Union pusay-footed around tho 
cfiab in the Middle East where,

teTVvXiy UlVUIf̂ U*

.would have bcab oa op-

American area. Thus a chaage 
ilicy ■in Amerlcaa foratga policy 

tnevttahie

Jobs Lost From Minimum Wage
WASHINGTON — Do many peopb 

know-how costly to tho country and 
bow ^rupttaf to individual welfare a 
change in the fedaral ' ‘minimum 
wage" ratal b  today? How many 
youngsters have been deprived of
jk»bs.""snd him manesRprsons in the 

I nave beeniipp(T age brackeb have been Idled?
These ere questleasuddcheMy put- 

)y tndtcab the profound effect ta an 
emnnmic seosa caused by the raising 
of mtalimim wages thb year to one 
dollar and #  renU an hour and by 
the increase la the scope of tha law to 
Include workers hitherto uncovered 
but who now get at least one dollar 
an boor. Abo. next February the 
mtnimttm wage goes to ooe dollar and 
n  ccnla an hour.

wockeri who have already reached 
the M dollar brackst demand an in
crease,, thb affeeb those In the H 
dollar category and so on up the line. 
The total amount of these Increeiea 
to the country runs into tho hundreds 
of mflUons of dollars a year and b 
one of the factors In the rise In the 
esalef 
"bfU tlon"

rr WAS LEARNED only 
gradualfr that the government 
must taxe reaponsfuntr for the 
general welfare. All the sodal 
leglsUllon stnee has bew baaed 
on that roQccpt aXhongh It 
wamt untU IMI that Ooagreu 
said so fliOly.

When the United Sbbe got 
bito World War II It ssemsd 
likely, but not certain. It would 
now at last shake off Ms ancient 
bob tbnbm, soiwOliC R Sid 
not do aftar World War I.

Memory Keeps Us Human

TRE HARDSHIPS and tragic re- 
■itts of the ralee In the minimum- 
wags rates have been dbcloeed to 
some extent la a survey conducted 
amoang # .IN  smaQ busineM firms

ITS n iS T  GESTURE toward 
a new bibrnatiofuilbm wna heto-

jnaTnlag creab tha United Nattone .. 
1 »«. But tt wasat antll 1M7„

in an parts of the country by the Na- 
1 nderaf.........................Uonal tloa of Independent Bus

an organiMtion a( jadspend-
* THE MOST far-reaeWng coat of tha 
tnereaset b In the w m  rates wen 
above the minimum. Tneie are now

eat businea proprietors. The repliea 
to Ms questtonnaica am vary rtm l-
tng.

being forcH upward all ilons tha 
Hae. A worker, for examtfte. prevkras- 
iy earning one dollar and 40 cenb an
hour on a 40-hour wedc racelved M 
dollars a week, and the labor antana 
a m t content to leavn thb and the 
other rates unchanged as the mtiil- 
mum b moved up by law. When tba

Thus, for example, a buadry bi In
diana laid off five of Ns 41 employes 
and axpecU to ttra still more. la Wb-
consta, a small bank discharied two 

■ ewmloyea because N felt thi 
rab of M doDars a week b too much

with Greece and Turkey under 
Communist prsssure, that a 
new, (ar-ranpng foreign policy 
was laid down.

President Hairy S, Trumaa 
did R with bb doctrlaa that thb 
country would support '̂ reo 
paopie who are nabtlaf at
tended subjngatloa" and 
trying to work out their “owu 
destiny.'*

NEW YORK (AP) -  Memory 
b  a golden chain 

Without It, oar Mvm  would be 
a series of unoonnected epbodes 
that held Bo lasUag meantaig to 
us. and we woaki be te one an
other no more than stones are ia 
a common pasture.

0  nope tint maxes ns no- 
man. but it b memory that 
keeps us human. It Jote the 
nows of our exbtence wHh dear 
tbika to what Mas gona befocn 
and. In time, to what b yet to 
happen to ns.

make them last kmi ur.
A gtal ttwugbt tha (aiH had 

baaa uaklad to. her if Mm wae 
bora with straight bitaad of
enriy hsta-.

AT RAILWAY termtaab 
flocks of "red caps" teatlad 
sack other fw  the prirflaga of 

_ H li »t 1#
cents a

Tha musk during tha silsal
era e( the movlas was psuvidad 

mid&hated.

of Ns that a

for a begtansr out of high school

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Do you believe that exerciee b a 

good way for a mbibtN- to spend 
bis time? Our minister b an 
athlete, and spends a lot of time 
at golf, bowling and other

THE NEW RATES genaemOy seem 
io havn hnrt the chances of tasaageni 
to get Jobs. Thb b especially true tai 
small towns, but even bi a large dtv 
small firms are eaytog they caat af
ford to trahi uasiaDed labor at tha 
new rates.

The Bible sa; 
proflteth little. 
I t ^

says, "Bodily exercbe 
. but godUneM b prof-

unto aO things.. . .  I Tim. 4:8.

One rastaurant operator fai upatata 
New York aald b  hb conunant an
swering the survey:

"The minimum wage win d tp le  the 
' earnings ul MMIIBIw labor m )TM ~ 

kNchen help, dbhwaMmri. bns boys, 
•tc."

TRUMAN COULD afford to be 
ao tweeptag at that time when, 
in a way. As UaNed MUtaa was 
master of the worM. R ahwe 
had tha atomic bomb la 1*47. 
But all that followed had Ns 
roots la tha Truman Doctrlaa: 
the ManbaD Plan of economic 
aid. breaklBg Staha's Berlin 
blockade, the defenw ef Sonth 
Korea against tovaMon

HOW nnotteraMy prsdous te 
ns are thoM treasured bonds 
that oMha as what we arr! For 
our JdentNy as Individuab b, to 
a degree we rarely reeMm. 
shaped bv the memories we 
knin him! tBslr impact upon as.

Your own watebouso of mem
oriae b  pretty wen stocked tf 

can look back and remem- 
bar when:

by a Mg-bosoomd. 
gunH.'hewtag, (rtssly 
who pounded the plaao up front 
Any young ruffian who dared to 
throw spltbaQa at her was Im- 
medbtely fiuag ont of the thea
ter.

E«wry Yak MndMff was es- 
peried to have at least one tore 
affair wHh a MaahaOaa cboraa 
girt before gottire Ms (bgrea.

A Jevenlle delinquent was a 
maped a

window oa haOoween.
kid who aoapod a acighber's

THERE WERE more Har
vard profeamrs it  Harvard thaa 
there were b the govenunnt 

Back b  107, a slip of a girl

Farmers were afraid to have 
a daughter ge to wort b  a Mg 
city for fear she would fall bto 
the dutches of a whNe-tbve 
riag and be smuggled to South 
America.

named Helen Havre won Brond- 
I to Tognetta.**

North Korea, sendbg treocs 
inkan jtapubUcbto the _________ __, _

and tavolvemaat b  Vbtnam. 
The IbNed Staire became

ONLY BUSINES.4 executivee 
and other important, 
could afford to wear 
with geauioe tortoise 

R waa easy to tell an oM man

‘Bodily exercbe prof- 
Neth a iNtb." which b what ft b

A BAKEHY OWNER b  Utah said 
tuany m n ^

knocking breds wNh tha Soviet 
Union after Moscow direlaaad 

■dR K lib

Pie mlpbium wags viris

always made a cbckMig sound 
when he talked.

AO small boys wore tied caps 
im thwltoab-of lliair «bee»

way stardom 
Al Smith ran for prnMdsnt b  

1138. and mnay a htoterbad 
voter derided he dhb*t want a 
man b  the White Home who not 
only was a Catholk bnt aba 
pneuiuBied radio "raddio.'* 

More beer waa told b pafls 
than ta cither bottles or cans.

If there was a hiht b  a hoina 
after midalght, N uanaDy Btoant
eomebody was skk. ______

In small towas, pCQ|ii rarely

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
The Man Who Rode Pegasus

One Of the faicredaloas stories to 
come ont of p0  falry-Ude S. E. J. 
Cox oU boom b  1110 wss that of' 
the cowboy whp put a saddb on an 
alrpbno and rode N.

THAT COWHAND was F r e d
(Shorty) Welb. bow retired but still 
abb to recall that event b  vivid de- 
tafl. Shorty had given up the tone 
pralite (or aome easier money as a 
craw cook on Genaral Oil No. 1 
SandhUb, northeast of town. It was 
there he first met the flambouyant 
Cox, a robust, dark-habed man of 
more Oiao 30 pouwb. Cox evidently 
had heard of Slkrty  ̂who was bulN oa 
the order of compact caterpillar tank.

"Wen, Cowboy," be roared. “ You 
-look m tty In ^ .  PH bet you 120 I 

throw you d ^ . ’* -v.
' ‘IH take that," rejotaad Shorty.
"It’s too near noon," said Cox. " I  

can’t wrreUf on an empty stonuefa. 
Let me eat something flrsl"

Mddb. Block revved the motor and 
-took off. ,,

"The wind resbtance was worse 
than I thought." Shorty recalled. "It 
nearly blew me oiN of the taddb; The 
addb slbped back a coupb of ladi
es, and I got uneasy. Block pointed 
down, and I V«*ed bdow — right 
on the dty cemetery.

"WE CIRCLED east where the trab 
came over some pretty steep em
bankments. Block dived ,down and 
when those aecretaries from Houston
(General’s headquarters were there) 
opened the windows, I b t go WNh 
those guns. They spurted (tre like a

AFTES LUNCR, be esme ont and 
handed Sborto a W  MU. adding with 
a twtakb ta hb eye: " I ’m too raU. to
0^ . "  

when, 1

guns. They spurted 
blow torch, and down went those wb- 
dowi.”

By the time they circled bade and 
landed, 1hat Mg hat and chb strap 
had nearly decapitated Shorty. Mrs. 
Cox. whom he had never mk, was 
wattbg when he crahred out of Uie 
saddb.

*1 want that bat and Milrt," die 
said.

- "Here." ofbred Shorty, peeling 
Uiem. "they’re dam near off any
how."

a short time Utor, Cox staged 
hb historic cebbratloa commeinorat- 
bg the discovery of oU ta General 

No. 1 McDowdL aoma 0  miks

HE GOT INTO another saddb, thb 
one OB a hone and gaUopqd off to 
tha TAP depot b  time to meet the

southwest of hire, hb nlrobb 
Shorty.

have a brone buster the' stlO
tton mbd fen on

mole promo- trab. With exher cowboys, they roped
bn munsell

novel flybg machine.
Harold Block piloted a. Jbiay 4raia-- 

er (Tom World War I as the Cox pri
vate pbM, BO he had a 2x4-iach 
pbak boRcd to the top of tha cowibg 
on the rear cockpN, fore and aft, and 
the saddle was stung over this. A. G. 
MaU cut a coupb of long buU straps 
to run from the saddb to . the w h^ 
struts. Shorty thew dndiirth i laaab 
tight around tha body of tha plane.

_ HE HAD BEEN outfitted ^  
18-gaIbn beaver hat wNh a dita strep. 
Bom he and Block ware dad b  
fbming red sUris ordered speebBy 
by T. F. Gary. So, wNh two 43 caU-
^ gsre^ b a iM  wM blanks, ^ p p re

side. Shorty mouatod to the

the pretty girb. Long John 
took after a Negro porter, who turned 
oc a burst of speed that left his 
darefaed Jackd standing straight out. 
Later the porter grinned: “ He didn’t 
think he was gonna catch me oa Just 
that ttttb d ’ pony, did he?’*

Cox saw the poadbUiUes of Weft’s 
stunt as a promotion to capture the 
attention of potential Eastern tavest- 
ors. and be took Shorty to Houston 
xRr hhmd w iiRJumr picrurv hqiii^ ttic 
plane cowboy styb. ,R rained every 
day, and fbaUy tbdf gave N up. 
Meaatime, Shorty lad been put In t  
00 a day suite (uiildi was mighty 
high cotton b  those days) and had 
CrnCs 118,00 limousine at hb dbpoe- 

' al. R was ao episode he would never 
forgd, nor woald others.

• -JOE PICKLE

In time Chba wUl almost cer
tainly feel about an American 
btrusioa anywhere ta the Aabn 
area aa thb couatry would feel 
about Chbres btrusioB ta the

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
We Take The Money, But We Don't Like It

WEST YEtLOWSTONE, Moat -  
Vewreu m eft, uwytwî  a memorabb 
New Yorker cutoon of a dbeentud- 
ad youth, InD'oR with hb girl b  ao 
mpw dre w ajfe i, w
torapi: "AQ my dad caa do i«, make

WNh mtoor adjmfmmti
twaa. tbi» 'e t t *  pretty mnrh the ai- 

of the giKtorhatorbI aUmJ-

b busy at decentrelbbg Na power ^  
hoABiigi. The AET poDfy towarff nu- 
ebarconsciore bdustrlre and statos

bed one, b b  the process of dbed- 
taf Nsetf of aath^y ever msay 
wre of the stom.

ants at the Wsetcra Governors Cm- 
(erenen towaid Uneb Sugar.'

rhn 13 stab eiacntlves (Hklu.1 ef 
Alaska b  a aowhiw) derebe tbel' dr-
pundence ike federal govt 
mmt. but enmot deny N, and y«ori
to outgrow h

THE H0UHUCAN8 are VOCUl 
■bout R, and the Dereocrub are de-

Iha ^**^**^ rabtbnship wNh

IN THE NUCLEAR n h n a n , AEC 
b the Good Bar because N rabrees 
ecoaomme fruedenw, bnt other feder
al afeadre are Bad Guys becaaee 
they are more reetriettve than ever. 
’The carraat villab b the Departmeut 
of Labor. Sacretary Wflbrd WIrtz has 
bsued reculatiaas which aoolv to ar- 
•ainm m i^ ™  which are so strict 
as to he tmpnsdbb of compNaace. He 
has ret the etaadarde ae aarealbtlcal-

b probably more 
b  the Weal than b  the East, 

and tha rereon b partly psychelogicaL 
Tha orifbal statos ef the Atlanttc 
coast craatsd the central goverrereut, 
whmuna the oppneHe b true ef the

WwJ ^IwiTQ
the UMoa by permbdJq. M

il rifhtt
have thetr (ace-1

ly high tha  ̂practically 
becems a ioperator win 

cral codre
vtobtor 0(1

BUT MSCflNTENT, a form ef am 
pfratba and amMtion, b pood tor re 
all. Without LreMItor area aor asOen 
would strive. There b  hope ef naatur- 
Ny b  the ym ^  and ho0  tar more 
freadom b  any poUtkal aaM, «  loog 
ae there b ae flaal acceptence «  
bondafs. ’TMa. I thbk, b the mood of 
thb Contoreuce.

The rabsMaamsse b Muakbg out an
over. For exampb, among tha doa> 
ereaf toderal

NOT tURFRKINGLY. thwu were 
■harp words dbectod at the amhaere 
den from FedenMa whoa Pmident 
Jnhason dbpatched to thb coatorence. 
Ferris Bryant, the hoaty-taagBcd Flor- 
kNaa who b  head ef the Office ef 
Emergency Pbaabg came ta tor hb 
share. Goveruon Hatheway (B., Wy.) 
^  McCall (R j Ore) M h ^  com- 

~~ that smaD tutof coulh l  if- 
Bumber ef

pbb ed that smaD tutof 
nrd the number ef spet^ 
and the amount of aMtohbg foods that

Cargo (R., 
Shrtvur*s e

quallfr tar the 
3tret Siodety. G 
M.) eaid thd

r*! poverty warrien  were too 
brey "cooBtbg oethoMcs" tojMilionn 
modi eerrice to the poor. (Jevrenor 
W’Oliaraf (R . Arte.) reactod furiously 
to a beture by a U;8. Department of 
Justice Bssbtaat re aime control.

proframa. i 
a m

________of tha
repftonal Good Guy

tor 4t hy
That ex- 

Ihe AtonUe 
(AEC) wMch

THB B  hmr the 
The Weelara statos <
probbm. aO right, if N 
that awfd werd-nmey.

W Wtw rei Or*

■ 1 tor

locked the front door, even 
when they wuig fid uacattena. 

Those were Ihn days! Bn-

^John Cun p i i f f  j
G gem tteirCoA nl Jssae Smtslaŝ ^

BctusUy saying. Onr bndbi are the 
tmpbs of the Holy Spirit, and I ere 
nothtag wrong b  keeptaig them well 
aad ta good condNbn. Ooa of the best 
ways to do thb b through a disetpUned 
life aad proper exercbe. Modern man 
ftvea a sedentary life, and often dbf 
prematurely with heart IrouMa, or 
other dbeaeea b roaden  by bek of 
work or exercise.*

natre apprenticre as aew snudoyre 
urld clom up many small bus-and

hwasM. Tbe new taw affects some 
farm employee, too. Altogether, the 
need to dbcharge workers win be fdt 

the low ridlM snd unskUbd.

T o  Y o u r , G o o d  H e a l t h
Agony And Aftermath Of A Dislocated Jaw

Thyskally, t  mtaistdr b ao differ
ent thaa any<anyone ebe. If N b all right 
for the ekfers snd deacons to bowri, or 
ptayj^f. It b air right for Mm. Per- 
aona%, I would rather have an athbt- 
Ic man for a pastor, for N would give 
Mm rapport with the young peopb, 
and make him a man among men. 
TV  fact that be b athbttc doesn't 
aereasartiy make Mm an unspirituat 
man. Many of our finest prof^ional 
athietee are Christians. Rut all of us, 
exerctaershnd non-exercisers must re-

BnL tt win be aakad. why werret 
all toese factors taken Into account 
by mambers of Congnre whaa they 
enacted the miahnura-waga bgbla- 
tlon> ’The aaswer b  that the Uboî  
■lion monopoly b  America boasb 
that N contnAs a majority of both 
hnurea of roapem today ^  (bubh- 
bg campaign funds to help elect 
them. V

By JOSEPH Q. MOLNEB, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molner: AboM a

year igo I Mjewsd b  By deep.
causing my Jaw to Jump out of 
Ita aodcK. I couMni oore my

THE BIG LABOR organizations 
aren’t btereeted partkubny b  mtn- 
irqnm wages u  such because those 
emptoyre who gK the bereasre are 
usually not merabon af uMons nor

Boeth and had to have an oral 
•urgeon react tito Jaw.

R hadn't Jumpbl out ef the 
socket agab but my Jaw* have 
begun to pan whm 1 chew. 
Could you toil me what b caus- 
tag thb aad what caa ba done? 
-  MRS. L.H.H.

cumvent a yawn nfftctantly (if 
you know N b ounlng) by open- 
tag the month ajMtb and bk- 
lag a* deep brMtlR|Bdopea the 
mouth sl^ ly. to y^VTan con
trol any impitbe to go bto a 
fun yawn. In fact, you usually 
can sttfb a yawn wNtoxit open-

bhab

sperm narmafty flows) b ar> 
dlfiarilyirraBBant. Attompts to 
restore n may succeed, but oft
en prove unsuceaeduL aad there 
b no way to be certam
attempting N sargicaOy. 

icre ire a

diort of

NEW YORK (AP) — PMonl ngU- 
latba of bdnefry b  tstag to prevkb 
Boiue ef the hottod aattonal centre- 
venire (re masiy months to come 
end conld bad evna to a new loek at 
the regalatory aganciM thimsstvns.

TV  chbf salbiiMt wiB probabto be 
dgarettre, Md tV  bnUeatbas w ll ga 
much fnrlhre and toemde many bdre- 
trtre That nrechhV been arearad 
by two recent events.

te t v  rlghb and good beallh of Amer- 
baas. the rigbu of Mvndcndrei, the' 
rights of dgudto mnmifaeutwrs and 

rights of t v  todegal goveniBwut.
TV  sacoad deî yton. by tto FTC. 

bdicatre that rigarettee do canre 
death by cancer and otter dbreare.
a fbdbg that the cigaretb Mdnd 
stB dere ad cenende at^factuaL

if yon

popping of 
IT rrsuR ef

to

member: “ But godliness b profltobb 
unto aft things I would rather te a

likely to be for a whfld. They an pri
marily
bneeus small shops wMch- 

I wiions.

scattered woikers taIn ntecel- 
s r«n  or-

Somettmes yon can pop a db- 
locabd Jaw back bto place 
ytwraelf, and sometiinM you

Buitaed by tha wuons. But every rtre 
b  the ratal

cant R CRB be aa aconbing 
perbnee — om of toe mihappi-

bg the mouth 
d ^ y .

The cracking re 
the Jaw may re the 
arthritic ehaageî  simiUr 
crackbg ef knee Jotats.

’Ihere may abo be some fauN 
b  your "Mto" re the way your 
teeth come together. Thb should 
be checked by a dentbt re oral

■pirttual gbnt and a physical weak
l y .  if I liad to cbooM Mtweee tha 
two. But the Bibb seems to IndieaW 
a good balance of the two.

ilmum-wage rates tmpoaed 
by toderal bw pushw up the vrhole 
•d of wace acales and has Na Im- 
pact\all MMg the Ibe.

uw. naaeMr* iiww>i»w wtoim

A
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eat tacidents I recall Mmitved a 
man who u4s b  Midi that 
all he ceukl do was amke’ weird 
notare and people -thought te 
was nad. Ha actually was tak- 
an to a nqrchopatMe ward be
fore a doctor ncognbed tb e  
real troebta. Then Ms Jaw was 
popped back Rito placa within 
n M ^ .

ir tte Joint capeato of ftto bw 
the Ugnaants are stietdwd

re taeaeMd, tte Jaw caa dida- 
cale from aanw txaggeratod 
movement — Bte a yawn.

After one dbtocatbn, y ea  
dtould be caudoui. You can dr-

sregaon.
Fhm^, if the tbsum bolding 

tte Jaw Jntat b  posltbn are re
laxed, txcredve motion of the 
Jawbone wNMn the sacket caa 
cauN these nobre.

Dear Dr. MgjBcr; Ten yean 
ago my hustMUKl bad a vaaac- 

Can an ogaretbn iretore 
Ms t o r l i^  Do you have any 
bforroattoo re paaghldi oa ar- 
tiflcbl bseadaaltoB? Are tha 
chances for a aannal baby tbe 
same? (ba thb be'̂ tme h j our 
(amOy doctor? MRS. T J

Vasectomy (cutting of tte vre, 
er duct tanmgh wMch tte

TV  chancre for a normal 
teby are jret as good by afti- 
flcUI tawintaatire. but I sus
pect that tte aueraga fanfly 
physiciaa would refre you to 
some sperialbt. I hare aa book
let on hnembntbn. It b ew- 
tlrely practical frem tte phyd- 
cal standpoint, bd there are 
aumerous moral and bgal reae- 
iflratioiis that should te db> 
cussed with your doctor.

THB FEOBIAL Cnmmmdrations 
CnmmbdM (FCC) has proposed that 
radto aad tobvtrtoa stabow tebnee 
cigarette comiaerciab  wMi pttbHc

du^prs ef amoM0  
Tte Feiton)l Trade Oamsatodon 

(P F ») has toaad the hrellh • haared 
c^ardto pariraire tow arataed^e 

te  beftoewre
I mhr wie im iR  09 nwoo 

d ea d ly^  addbg

THB DECISION opens tte pomt- 
im j,  crittce any, that an redbmre- 
■oftment oA prodiwto. some of wMch 
hare aot fA  been bventod. nwy be 
reqWred to carry warnbgs that wfl 
dampen eounwung  mTbteaim

Such prebtams m there caaret te 
worked eut wNhod flrewreki, so 
tte sparks will fly b  testbnony and 
ceurt caoM before rreotations are 
achieved.' BM UDderataadtags aad 
rnmprnmbw hare ban achtared ta

death frem IN FREVNNJR yean.- ether tadu^

'Mononucleedi b  primarily a 
disease of reeng peopb. To 
bare mere abeet N, aend b  care 
of Tte HcraM tar my boekbt, 
“ Menonoebeeb," enclrebg w tt 
yore request a hmg.* sair-ad- 
drereed, stamped enrebpe and 
0 cents b  c m  to cover coit

THESE TWO aetbre. though loi-
porianf, are BMrqfr hte r ^ ^  that 
laler^coMd beceoae waves. That, at

of petattng and

Dr. MohHT b 
Ms readers*

quesUous ta Ms coiaraa. bet ba- 
caree ef the great amnber re
ceived daily, te

coMd
bud, b  the tounsdbto luactiaa of 
■eme brebceoMa b  adveitldng, 
cenunuBkatlow and tobaooa wte hare 
ton <te flrst shack waves.

Fkut, thsy ask, H radto aad bb- 
vtabn are to atato tte othre sida of 
tha dgMutto Olory — tte one Itei 
teatture bed-riddm caacer patbms b- 
siead of playtol yeuag man aad worn- 
re — uke II to ddennta 
"’rerenuabb" unnher of

frtoa hare beenb Storeeablory spoU 
B|hA. among them rul&enA oroee 
tte blerdate Cosmeerda 
(IOC), the stock market b 
cnrMss

market before the fc- 

Fhderal( ^ ) ,  ntHNbe
Fwrer Cnetrabdon (FPQ  aad coepo- 

mregdR prshed by tte Fntkis

Amerbaw canaot %nora 0a tori 
that there srenebs wrea m  wp k r

what'0  a

00 very preuere sf 
g ra e d ree w ^  ecriab

A T fTA IB kM C h a(

mat bgaly and merally. 
aa e U lg ^  to act ta the paMb good.

Maw ef thrir aettofttn. b  h rillS - 
bw wnat b deemsd to be a W hn  
ef tatedry-s adf-tegdatisE. ,

i h
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' A final “all aboard” is being 
sounded for Texana to Join the 
dhday Sooth Padfle crum tour 
spodadrad by The Herald, 
aixjiid the Mataoa liner Mari
posa in July.

Accommodations are stOl 
available on the famed posaen- 

'ger ship, but you must reserve 
space light away for (he nw- 
uwrable voyage to eirtt South 
Seu ttfah d i.T^  Z ea l^  
Australia.

and

Resarvations are available 
from Trimble • Baldridge Trsv 
el Service. S23 W. Beauregard. 
San Angelo.

Tour members will leave Tex 
as July 24, via American or 
CoiRinantaJ Airiinea’ Jau, to Los 
Angeles. They will board the 
21,0011-toa Mariposa in Wilmlng- 
Um on Loi Angeles Harbor that 
evening to sail at 10 p.m. 

PAMPESI.D
For the next six weeks, the 

traveilngx Texans will-be pam 
pared, entertained, wixed and 
dined u  the Mariposa takes
wn̂ vŵw nnpv
world’s most bMubful and exo
tic ports.
‘ The itinerary includes Bora 
Boca. Tahiti. Barotouga, Aack 
landT Sydney. Noumea, Suva 
Nluafo'ou (better kn »wn as “Tin 
Can Island"). Pago Pago and 
Hooohihi. The group will return 
to San Francis I, and 
Jet home (h* nme day.;

An Important I'eaturc of this
wu^*fvvVx* wmTTr

Toba packing and anpacking wor 
rtet. The w p  M your hotel

tackle this chore only twice -  
when ■ 
cruise

FULL DAYS 
Days aboard the Martpou will 

pass quickly u  you ari enter
tained with laviin foata, danc-

priae the “Tin Can island’’ post
mark.

-AND HONOLLXU 
Then R’s on to Pago Pago, 

Samoa, where paasengers gaae 
at the beauty of the IsUnd's 
steep-walled harbor when arriv
ing at the American trust terrl 
tory. A full day is avsHabte for 
shopping and viaiiiag various 
thateb-rooM vlllegas.
‘ Final stop is How<>u)a, the 
commercial, cultural and tour

LEGAL NOTICE

1st center of Hawaii. Fhitt-time 
visltbrs will be attracted to Ota- 
moad Head. Pearl Harbor and 
Waikiki Beach T1ku«  revisR- 
leg Honotahi will want to check 
out the P(dynesian CuRural Cen
ter. Sea Life Park and the Ha
waii Wax Museum

From Hooolttlu. tt ia a mtfu) 
4\^-day,'five • night voyage to 
Safi FCnneietOi where the cruiee €oip. 
couchides.

This is the last can for resar- 
vaUofis on the South Seas cniMe 
tour offered by this a.wspapsr 

“AO aboardr
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tag. fun • length movies, dance uinbieft woe
leeaoas, deck sports, tour tana uSay’w^HwTAs?*** 
aad card games. Cnpt. Chsrlei m otics k  m c m s t  eivtN nmt _  
C. (Chick) Wright w& host two Sm a*i£S5H *J& tM rS W  
chanmagae partial, and there 
w « heather theme partias
thronchoiit the voyage. ^ n T t2 L , ''* S r ^ 5 f  T 'S X

awAWk Im mgs AMMB MB Mtatafllh AtaBh- .OliiliteaM -1^
I many or few activities as ^  w h
my wlA. For soma.'the w arm .tSyj*.*^ISiy—they wk

—  in()Kll ________
relax ta a dack chair (free on
the M aripoea) dartag d a y lM
_____a  O O im  win curt up
a good book from  the ship ’s U- 
b ra iry . T h a n  a r t  eno ieh  varied  
ac tivR ia s to ptaase aO pamen-

*^t L b  v o yag i also  o ffer* a 
chaaco  to In c re n n  your knowl- 
edga a f tha South Seas by rn- 
roO lita ta a  ooDags • Itv e l co u n t 
la  “ LM aratn n  o f tha P ad fle .** 
Tha B ta ra n  co o n a n ffl be 

t t  by P ro f. A . G rove D ay. 
.  r  profhM PT of E^'glish St 
tha U n lvu rstty a f flaw a iT  

n o U  TO U R S 
Sh o n sid a to u n  in  the j ^  t t  

cattsiM C a  m ajo r hM iHght of 
th e  (H p . of c o n m . Pan ned  ex- 
fa n ta n s  by m otor coach o r p ri
vate  eutom obile w C i be evall- 
a b le ta e a d ip o n  

A  c irc le  - W and tour t t  ttay 
B o ra  B o n . f irs t  soulh hnnnd 
p a rt. U va s a  good jw m isw  t t  
a  tro p ic M tai ta tha Soath Seat. 
La a fy  palm  trees, co lorfu l veg^ 
ta lM t. M tarply - c ich ed  nuuR- 
U ta i aad pteasaatly w arm  
h n an as com bine lO m ahe B e n
B e n  a  **Sh a i« ii-te ’* ta the South
P a c ific . ___________^

TahM  h as the acenery p ka  
the faasUtag port cR y and cap i
ta l t t  Papeete. It  h  en encR- 
te ta la n d . fuO t t  charm  aad hoe- 
pRaBty thdt h u  attractad ad- 
iM li ir t t i  th ro n g  tha centw tas. 
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Six
Are Dead
MANILA (AP) -  Six minen 

are known dead and 23 survl- 
von have ben rescued from 
the cave-in last week of a gold 
aad copper mine tunnel. Eleven 
minen are believed still 
trapped.

.Four men died 4,200 feet.un
derground ta the Phiiex Mtalag

Manna, and two othen died aft
er they were rescued. Six of the 
survlvon whra found tcHiy u  
reecue operations coatinned 
wRhoRt Wup-

Jordanian D^th 
Toll Disclosed
AMMAN. Jerdaa (AP) -  Pra- 

mier Said Jumaa announred 
today that I.W4 memben tt the 
Jordanian armed forces were 
killed or missing In the Arab-Ie- 
raieli war. He said Ttt were 
wounded and 403 taken prison
er.

The total dead and mtssint 
wne mora than eight times the 
720 Israeli sohUen who the Is- 
nelt .-Defense Ministry 'sald 
Tuesday were killed ta the war 
against Egypt, Syria aad Jor 
dan. The Tsnelis said another 
3JB0 of their men were wound

W miles north of ed. ahd 1,700 of these were par- ‘
maaently disabled 

Premier Junuui said ntosi o* 
the prlaonen, who were re- 
tarned recenUy, were also 
wounded.
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Cifizgnih ip  Aword
COIXEGE 5TATKW, Tex 

(AP) — Texas A and M Uni- 
versRy Presklent Bari JRuddrr 
has been named wuuier of the 
Texas District Exchange CtubF’ 
Outstanding Clttieflahip Award 
for T0t7,
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SCRATCH-AND-DENT 
APPLIANCE CLEARANCE
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I2 J  CU. FT. FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR
120-Lb. Fraeaar, Reg. S249.9S %t% Q Q A A

tSale Pripa (3 Only) . .........................  X O O ^
—. . - ——  --------------------------------- -------------•-. »  -

, ,H ,t W . f T e . r E P > n i t t t . M F R i f l i R A T O I U „ ^
132-Lb. Fmexer, Reg. S279.9S 
Sele Prke (2 O n ly )..................... ..

I I  CU. FT . StDB-BYSIDE REFRIGERATOR
224-Lb. Freeter, Reg. I409.9S S 9 9 A A A
Sela Priea a  O n ly )......................... ..

m
I I  CU. FT. SIO I-BY-SID I THREE DOOR 
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CU. PT. CHEST FREEZER

11S-Lb. Cepecity, Reg. S139.9S 
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V 23 CU. FT . O ELU X I C H I ST FR EEZ IR

*2 1 9 0 0M f4.b. CapecHy, Reg. S279.9S
Sek Prke (4 O n ly ).............

IS  CU. FT . UPRIGHT F R IIZ E R
S4GLb. Cepedty, Reg. $W9^ 
Sek Prke (1 Only) ...............

IT  CO . T T . W R IG H T  P R t iH R
7dOUk C apeeMy, Reg. S349.9S 
Sek Prke (1 O n ly ).............

* 1 7 9 0 0

*19900

W A SH ER S
12-LB. CAPACITY AUTOMATIC WASHER ^
Pwehbwtten Operatien, Reg. $139.95 C  g W W l 
Sek Priee (1 Only) ...........................

IHA, »icycu WUXI XifillHIB ■ ■ ......... n■ - F-
Percelein Tep-LM-end Tub, Reg.
I329.9S Sek Prke (1 Only) ........... le f e f V U

, «
I64.B. CAPACITY DRYER
4 Meet Sekctlene, Reg. $149.95 C tt <WkAA 
Sek Prke (1 Only) ...........................

DELUXE A CYCLE DISHWASHER
15 Piece Setting. Reg. $209.95 S < i^ A A A  
Sek Prke (3 Only) ...........................  I D u T ^

R A N G E S
30-INCH ELECTRIC RANGE
Gient 2S-liKh Oven, Reg. $149.95 S4ARW W T  
Sele Prke (1 Only) ...........................  A V e r ^

30-lNCH DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
Avfamefk (kn e. Rag. 1209.95 
Sek Prke (1 O n ly )............... * 1 6 9 0 0

30-INCH DELUXE GAS RANGE
Eye Level Oven, Reg. $249.95
Sek Prke (1 O ^ )  .....................

20-INCH GAS RANGE
Eye Level Oven, Reg. $219.95
Sek Prke (1 O n ly ).................

*26900

*18900
IG IN CH  DOUBLE OVEN GAS RANGE
Bwltt-ln GrMdk, Rag. $239.9$ ' S O ^ V O lM  
Sek Price (1 Only) ...........................  4 b f

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
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Deluxe Zig-Zaj; 
Sewing Machine

1̂

NO MONEY DOWN 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Wa4di A Pemenetretlen In Owr AppBanea 
Oapr. m i Reaalva A  Praa ONt

REG U LARLY I1A0

•  BwiIMn came —  |«sf set
d e l, Ba alf aatslng )abe

•  HenrRaa elf k k rk a ; bwlH- 
in bw fknM ar; Ngfcf V

YOUR CHOICE!
Piwer Vac., JHfy Vac. (w PolMier
•  Power voe—etrong euction C l g  ^  D D
•  Jiffy vne light yet d w »  V V

bit; tdeot for feuciMtpe g  g  g
•  ShaatpoO 'polUliari* ® 

acTYb«,*hompooa,w«(M W A «»i* L O irP »IC f

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 94  
THURSDAY SVBNINO 'TIL • Highland Shopidnx Center

DIAL 3A7-U7’l   ̂ .

-WARDS"
Femity lliapping Canfer

1
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\ Taxes
Sen. Henry C. Grover will 

in Big Spring Friday to explain I
belyear budget that would take the 

pi
the tax isauet that may arlielin effect'

>lace
tnidget

biennial budget now

from the special session of thCj 
state legislature, called by Gov, 
John Connally.

The stop in Big Spring is 
liu t of a atatewMe tour Sen. 
Grover is making, explaining 
what cap be expected in new 
taxes, foilowlag a special ses- 
skm concerning a proposed one

• “The session will have to 
meet before next July,” Dr. 
AUa Simpson, Republican coun- 
ti^^haliman. aaid. ‘.‘However, 
reporu Indicate that the legis
lature may meet in the spedal 
session thu fall.”

APARTMENTS
Grover will address Big 

at a dinner meeting 
. In the HCJC Student Un- 

km Building on ‘ 1̂1>e Tax Bite 
Ahead.”

Dr. Simp

(Conthraed from Page 1)

wainscot in bath; carpet in bed
room and living room; vinyl as- 

in klibestos tile in kitchens;.textured
gypsum wallboard int«ior; 
ifrH air furnaces refHfsr- 

Ung not
and

ated air units; circulating
WaiW Wfl Wi6VllK*l.
dies 4 lid i insulation, tte wall 
board will be fastened to the 
studs with USG cBpe. which 
vastly IncrDoees the aonad proof
ing. Constructioo will be 
frame with piaster on metal 
Uthe,

Millionaire

mpson said that the fa
cilities wlO accommodate ap- 
pnndinately 400 pe<^, and 
tickets for the dinner are on 
sale by local Republicans."

Grover, who served in the 
Texas House of Representatives 
for three terms (lNO-61) on the 
Democratic ticket, was elected 
to the state Senate In 19M on 
the Republican ticket.

The bills which be spoasored 
and were enacted Include school 
of Biomedical Science at Hous
ton; municipal aimexatlon reg 
ulatloa; lower age of criminal 
reiponsibaiiy; state college stu 
dent loan fund; and increased 
penalty for fraudulent filing for 
claims.

Violent Deaths Make Texas'
o isf lit History

•y Tlw AsMUaM eraii
Violent death claimed victmis 

at the rate of more than one aa 
hour in Texas over the four-day 
Itt-hour Fourth of July holiday 
weekend. ‘The state led the na
tion in carnage. - 

•“This Is the worst ever,” said
a Texas Departnient of PobHc ________

—---------------- --------^ :::= ing auJdeuOî ^teBwnad aad

Safety spokesman in comparing 
the figures with previous Inde
pendence Day fatalities.

U DROWN
‘The AssocUted Press tabU: 

lated 107 violent deaths during 
the' holiday, with traffic acci-

Orhd as n manreapon t
sell it to her father

said the wea 
trying to 
firtm the 
^Hansel 
las and his mother, Catheriue 
Hammack, 48, of Natchex, Miss., 
died Tuesday as two cars oolUd-

gun from a sack. 
Hammack, II, of Dal-

IOC IMMJuOJs WIlIl •vv ^  D slloS
denu accDunling for TOiWHiens -^ on Tl in soum uaiias
killed. Four inore_^jBLJn-l»*M^‘? ^ ^  7.  J  xvler died 
L_ L^Jjitngi^^a^wsiriMdllDl of injuries he luf-

Traffic Toll
By riM

Damaged Israeli Tanic
'The long holiday weekend end

ed with a record number of traf
fic deaths for an Independence

An Israeli taak lies la the saad sa the easi 
baak sf the Saex Caaal aartk sf El Qaatara 
yesterday. It was damaged hy aa Egyptiaa

laad mine appssMe an 
meat sa the ether Wde 
Wtrrphote hy radii frtm TM

ramp- 
eanaL (KP

Avtv)

Day period. 1 '
The total .numbed to

Oilnwn Diô
The aenator will address a 

meeting of Republicans in San
BUft:

meeting. He will go to 
Paso Jttly II, foBowtng his

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) 
mtUarnU. Black, • ,  miUkoairall 
oUmaa, flnandM' and spartaman, 
coUapsad and dlad Tueadny oa a 
golf coy ee.

6. native of Paris, Tex.. Black 
beipa a colorful career half 
century a »  ta the oil fields of 
Texas aad Oklahoma, nmawlng 
wealth oa ventures through the 
Black-Marehall 00 Co.

Tickets for the dinner are $& 
couple, $3 M single and $1.S0

Marine Square
Favors Enemy
SAIGON (AP) — The moun-i killed, 170 were wounded

tains, roiling hills and flatlands|'̂ <‘n. missing, apparrnily dead me Nortbeaat Park progrt 
.................................................  ̂ left on the bat- coniinR-tî ^4iika

Stock Market 
Prices Jump

He meWdent <
AeSaiBbe

of Laad- new  YORK (AP) -  The

Just . bfVwy the 
tone, the border with North 
Vietnam, have become Viet-

— nini fl DNNKiicm 9811IC î iuunu
About l.MI Marines have 

been killed and about 7,000 
wounded this year in ambushes, 
fttchMl tnniBs. firaoery bar 
rages and rocket and mortar 
attacks. This Is rou^y two- 
thirds of tlM U ,M  combat In
fantrymen in the 7l,0M-man Irri 
Marine Amphibious Force, but 
many of the wounded were 
treated in the field without leav
ing their nails or were out of 
a rt^  a few days or a lewjbun,̂ ;;^

hot had
he nuiifel famed vlgof̂ usT f

Mm  actlva ooHy this afiornoon m ' Wa 1

many of ttiem after a
duvetopmeat of La

ns piopecty aflar World 
Tlw l » a

Ha bi|
JoUaMn 
War n. Thu lM4tcre tract oa 
Torrejr PhMs Maaa wu sold tn 
a reoeat multi • mfli 
deal to the Uafvuratty of Can- 
fomla.

Ha was a fonader of La JoOa 
Bank.

Snrvfvors todada hM 
Ruth, af La Jolla aad a 
William F. Black, presMsm of 
The Bank of La J<

Granite Crushes 
Texas Traveler
HOUSTON (APH A man kten- 

tiflad M CkarMs L. DavM of 
Longvlaw dMd aarly today when 
a flatcar load of graalla Mdftad 
aad cruahad Mm at tha SonIB- 
era Pacific Rallruad yarda on 
LIhMty Bead.

A man traveUag witk DavM 
told MvaMlgators t ka y  had 
boppad a h ilfM  train M New 
Omens Tnaaday and plaaned 
l̂o vMtt DavM’ raMttvas M Roue- 
von. rowoa soupK 
relattvas.

four-day waakend 
Gatoiars outnumbered 

by more than S to 1 as prices 
rose oa a broad front, blue 
chips as well as the more vola- 
tUe gMmor Msum 

The markat’a advance wu 
Jwlped by normal seasonal In 
fluencas, analysts said, totchid- 
lag tha overwdielming tendency 
of the market to advance 
July and AuCuM N>r tha past N  
years.

The rise eras also spurred by 
improvtne business news, M- 
chsdtng tM continued rMa tai 
auto m Ms and tha May gala In 
new factory onMn 

The Asaociatad Prau average 
W stocks at noon wu up 1 8 
S t.l with industrials up 2J, 

rails up IJ  and utUitMa w  .4. 
The bow Jonu tndutiial av' 

at noon wu up I.C7 at

at

araga 
MMS

Pactflc Petroleums wu ac- 
thre aad op nearly a pniRt, pa^ 
Mg the Hat

XI
on volume.

erox climbed nearly 18 
ninta, Polaroid S, IBM and Con 

trol DnU I  each 
International Nickel rosi 

HatMOitahoat 24. craMag its Mm df 
Monday

O IL  R E P O R T

Apache Plans
T V 4 H t ig ^ 4 4 o t e ^

^5^
altar taking 1

OH Oa. M
w m s :

Cameock County

Althongli 
of afl a

> gave a n i 
gas, operatar M 

R hacanu of poor

open
A drlHMem taat 

MM Mat had tool 
boara aad five ■  
aarfacad M atvan m 
M  caMc Mot par day. Becovery 
w u 1 « Met af Mm  aO, II 
fata of hoivtiy oO aad gu  cut

AnotiMr drUMtam test 
tnkaa trou 7.IIMJH Mat The 
tool wu opu thru hoars aad 
I I  mhutM. and p s  urfacad 
M five mliiaMe aad 
throi^oat the Mat. 
wu O l MlMet af Mu ofl and urn

Met af aM and gu  c 
dapth wu CISI

af Btg Sprklg 
hu amendeif tha No. 1 Btl 
Kunay M Mftchefl Candy 
a protected deptf; af MM 
ta S.III Mat TIM 
Mat iron the aaodi and aaH 
Rnu of aaetton S4-lhSPRR u r 
vay. M nflu  aoadi M CaMrado 
CRy.

wOdcat M m

MAY GET WORSE
Because of 

“ '  ihe' nMure
the Leathernecks are fighting 
with severe tactical dlsadvan- 
tagu that may get worse u  the 
war goM on.

In theory the MaHnes are on 
the border to prevent massix-c 
mflltratloa Mto South Viatnem 
bv large North VMtnameae reg
ular wilts They have aot 
able to do this to any dagtre 
and have reputedly ba<m 
forced Into battle at a time and
fhlnou n id tM t htr i^A.AMCUBMif

The fighting this week around 
Oni Thim is a good example 

Tha Marina outpost there is 
noe of four in a boxUke patL:i-n 
that hu been nlrknamad LaMh 
ernock Square. 1

ANRUSR BAIT

and n  
dead

-,nd theh- bndieK
Itofleld

REDS PULL RACK
t-ffir -or WTTV  OQIt t o * TtmKTSCi

trap It wu not until Tuead&y 
Uui the Luthernecks could get 
clou to the bodies. Then Uie 
liufih -Vietnamese 
again, knocking out two tanks, 
killing Marines and wounding 
two.

The Marinu had to pun bark 
again Wednesday they finally 
got their dead comrades back 

This lime there was no fight
ing ‘The No r t h  Vietnameu 
had pulled back to their Jeep 

in the demiUlartnd
j H>n» lu  plan th » ir tnurt n yryt
I Nearly everything seeiU U» 
{favor Uw enemy a l^  the dem- < 
stuartind wm. Oh twrw

Interest 
CltjniHde 
program, 
the North

M tatciusing in the 
Summer Recrutlon 
end partknlarly In 

ortbeaat Park program, ac

tor.

■aaea 10 u 
fiSReoM 1 
rapervisis 
goug to I

just over the border, be hu a 
short and solid wpply line. iTie 
Marines are at the rurthermoat 
end of (hrlrx.

>t»E  rADi>:8
The North Virtaamese have 

artillery buried end carefully 
camnuriaged north of the bar 
der. U S. planu have not been 

to silence H. American 
BUs have not been used In the 
immediate area Mr mutha be
cause of the dagger from 
made surface to air missitos 

When the Marinu Munch 
sweeps, tha enemy iadu'until 
he MaM tha Amertcans have 
mauauvered Into tarratn that 
gtvu the CommunlaU the ad- 
vanuna. If tha Bads don t want 
to rlu I

Between 4| m lJ I ypungsters 
are taking part dolly in tha rec- 
rutlooal activities tliere. includ
ing swimming. Boxing hu been

thM playgroand, M 
•tait basket hall fer 

youafitan who want tL
At the City Park, attendance 

Is steady for a whM range of 
cMaaly superviaod actlvitiu 
Harris urged parents of afi 
school-piM youagsteri to aaroD 
them tn ms fru  program made

the City dl Big Spring, the Unit
ed Fwid. the BM Spring Inda- 

[P SflHHii
which administers R. 

Parents are asked to taki their 
children to the park at I  a m. 
For infonnatiea, they may call'
the YMCA

Dam Danger 
Still Exists

an tafaatfy attack, tkay
Ixnkouts from Cna TWen Sun-' artHMry.

day spottad a moderate stxedl Th» Thiu lo
force of North Vietnameu nwv- ®P« The*» *» *»

IjkWRENCEBURG. T ea  a 
(A P i-A  danger sttU aUeu at 
the watcr-danmBad Laural Hill 
Dam, but offleiaM of the Tu- 
nasau Game and FMh 
iMa u y R M Mu today.

Two vaivu w e r e  
Tuesday, Mcreastog to nearly M

Ing south from the border sune 
Two companlu were sent after 
them. The force tu  MartoeH 
spotted wu baM for a nussiva

place M hid from the btg M M  
rockets aad mortar rouads.

An of(en.xiva couM be
____  __ Munched lo dence Qm artiOcTy.

ambaah One M ai^'c^tpany <M this in tu Syrian cam- 
wu hit, cut Mto three aemntrte P***" ^  artillery M nonh The M-Inck vaivu. along with
and virtually wiped out ‘rhcl<*r iNa border, and the poimral another vabre wMdi hu 
cacond company took high care-i***^*!!^**®* aa Americani^niaav open sMca Friday, win

iB v a s ia B  o f N o c lh  V te in a m  k a v e p o w e r th e  w n lu - to  a  s a le

mfllioa uDou a < 
output taroosk a 
and thu remKigg

tka aarthm dam.

allies 
la* aO M Amtrlcam were

iBivasi
'niMd against such a move

Gallery Guests 
Enjoy Art Gusher

WEATHER
NosTMwuT raxAS — ewwr

VANCOUVER, BC. (P ) -  
Douglu Chrlstmu sealed the 
groand floor of hM Vancouvar 
pdMry wRh plaatlc and floodad 

Tuesday with half a foot of

u •• X
lO U TH W ftT  •

eec5i->wi«v

within two waaks. Lu Hawi. a 
cominiuMa enginau, predictad 

Tha lake ku been doaad to 
an actlvttlu About M  rata- 
dents of three commanltln ba-

___ _____ low the dam have bam aMrtad
< ■u wiwtlto evaenUe M avml af a break, 

•u — ‘ The lake held aboU thru bO-
of water.

704. far
ova- the previous mark of 07f 
set during last year’s three<isy 
observanoa of the Fourth of 
July. The four-day weekend ton 
reached Into the lower end'of 
theJ4ationaI Safety Council's ad
vance estimate of 7N to 8M, 
and exceeded the 9M tally made 
by The Associated Preu during 
a nonboUday weekend of equal 
duration.

The oonboUday period wu 
from I  p.m. Friday June II to 
midnight Tuesday June M.

Tha holiday tabuMdou period 
at • pm. Friday and

-TSMAttAuBC—_ _ _ _ _ _

During this year's Memorial 
Day holiday, atu a foar-day ob- 
servanca, M t ^ merlcaHit Tftffti  
their hvu tn traffic accidents 
It wu a record for that holi
day.

large aamber of traffic 
faUUUes over the Fourth of 
July weekend ouce again potoiu 
up- the urgent necaulty for 
Itrang'puMk suapoft to gain 
speedy adoption by the states 
of badly needed traffic ufoty 
programi.”  commented the 
saMty counciTi executive vice 
preskMnt. John B. Lawlor

Such programs, he said, in-
«fw

ment. better licansMg practices 
and other

exTrT
shifla acreu the country u  
thousands of motorMs took to 
the roads.

Howard PyM. uMty council 
nresidmt. saM that last yuar an 
average of I I

perished from miscellaooouo 
causes, mainly shootings.

The tra ^  toll, recorded be
tween I  p jD. Friday and mid
night Tuesday ,'wu heavier than 
in any other stkia.

As far u  traffic wu con
cerned. stale police Mamed 
“ careldSaiess and a Mck of 
awareneu” among driven.

“Almost Ml the preUmiiiary 
reports show some notation oi 
some vlolatioa of the law,” the 
Department of Public Safely 
spokesman said.

TWO BESCLED 
Before the boUday arrived. 

DPS experts had estinuted traf
fic accidmts would claim 55 
lives at the worst durtitt the IK- 
hour weekend Durmg last 
year’s three-day holiday 41 were 
kilted.

Among the latest vtctlnw 
weret *

Mrs. Nolan D. Norman, S, of. 
Athens drownrd Tuesday whke 
she wu thrown from a but Into 
Lake Athms after R passed too 
near the wake of another craft. 
H^ huMi^ and a frtmd, aMo 
toesm bio

- - - - - - - . a
C M Q .

cars.
U.fr. M north of Queen CRy

fered FrMay in a ooc<ar wreck 
near Malakoff on Texu 51.

A 25-year-old For( Worth„miin. 
MUburn Mack, died Saturday in 
an accident just west of Mar
shall in East Texas.

. (

Loan Charter 
Rule Upheld
AUSTIN (AP>- The Texu 

Supreme Court today sustained 
court dedsiou upholding 

(fie -grantlog of a state charter 
to the Trinity Valley Savings 
and Loan Asaoclatioa of CMve- 
land.

The cootl decided without a 
written opinloa not to bear ar- 
gumests attacking the diartor.

An Austin trial court and the 
Srd Court of Civil Appeals here 
ruled thal James 0. (tent, state 
uvlngs and loan commissioner 

with fib-’_ „  acted in accordance
waliF,“wae res- WaiitliT “fT T fl Fin? e when he 

granted the charter on Sept.

Orren L. Nixon and other pro- 
poeed directors of the Ltvlng- 
ston Savings and Loan Aisorla- 
tkM contested the charter, uy- 
tag it did nof take info con- 

killed Tuesday night duringOn sideration the needs of Living
ston, 21. mites from Clevetand.

in Cass. Cuunty klUed Cynthia i  
Arnold, II, of Houston 

SHOT TO DEATH 
C?nttla WlUlams wu shot and

argument outside a tavern at 
Granger. Sheriff’s offkrers held 
another young man for question-

“■ L i. Ballud, W, of Paris.

Gervt refused on Nov. 
to granf a charter to 
lagstoo asaodatlon.

If. IN4, 
the Uv-

Tex., died at a baipttal Tneaday 
B ight of Injniies Mftered ta
Dallu

a
autbrnobUe accident the 

eveniM before
An ll-foot homemaiSe'hnst car

rying five persons sank Twsday
M-l ‘  “

WaRon

McNamara Wings 
To Yiet Tonight

killed eack hour fai traffic acd- 
denU The hourly figure from 
reporu for thM July 4 pertod 
wu 154

ThM year’s Independence Day
rwprd conttnaes aa npward_____________
swteg of traffic deaths teal havel three mra for 
set records for moat recent boll- 
dav periods

The record death coant for 
any four-day hakday wu sH 
last Thankaî vtug wkaa T « per
sons were kllMd

Stiicn the start of the Inde- 
oendenct day at I  p m PrMny,̂  
bnatins accMenta UlMd M per- 

and ITS persnae drowned.

of TyMr, and Vtoghda 
n, Rt 1. Hawkra.
Her four companions were res- 
cued. «

FENCE CRASH 
Wtndefl C. McCall. H, of Orla. 

FM. uffered fatal tajnriu 
Tuoaday ta a two^ar acddwrt 
three mitas weM of KOMcn.

Harold Loc Johaooa. B. wu 
stabbed and klOed Tneaday 
night in an argument at aa East 
AusIM residenen. Potioa sought

fly lo Vleteani tn- 
ntath trip “ to re- 

I the wa

Namara will 
night 00 hM 
view all aspects 
the Pentagon

McNamara liad planned to go 
enrfier bnt dMayed Ida dw 
parture when Soviet Premier 
AMxet N. Koeygin can* lo the 
Unltod ^ tes

Acctmonnyinf the defense 
chief wffl be severaJ top ctvlll- 
aa and military leaden tarlud- 
Mf Underieeretefy of State 
Nicholu Katwnbadi and the 
chairmaB at the Joint Chtefi at

specify 
will be

JoM Ony Water. M, af Bena
res klBed Tnesday when ^ ^ ^ . ..

Ids car hit a fence at C h a n c e - * ^ l * * * M ' ‘ 
Leeb, noilh sf Beaement oa Tex-' Peidagoo did not 

I • .  how long McNamara
TITT BLASTED is «»-

I t’S !  "pô ' MAHKITS

tripi are uanaliy

A

f  A T H S
{COTTON

John Tully, 
lleldfhres Mere

! « “ » »

Servlcaa fer John C. TuBy, a . 
of Come, were held at II a m 
today M Mount Vernon. He died 
auddaulT at hM home Monday.

Mr. 'fully wu a member of 
the Cburcii af ChfMI. He M sur

r t X M . lA S T

NA I
*WOev «M )W  (IT M* I morsel s«rs

C r m  mmimr. Oct WW M  ssS 
a w  M .  enca Isr Ns. I csstrsetCharles D. sr

rnfml' Services iuvmocic
eoev «o«TM UNI •  cans

LAMESA (SC) -CharMs D e-iS  ^  
vid MeVay, Mfaat son of Mr.ju-
and Mn ................  * “
Wego. Cam , ------------- , _  _
San DMgo {SmSt

Sarvicna

*A au ..smr. taiaM son of Mr.iNW. wurv mo ^  tmm 

If . dial Mowlay m 5 -

Color sUdu aad movies 
irojectcd on the walM and 
bonneed off the surface of the 

who paid til 
each jumped np and

L m m  Nwiu»* M Is 
■St TlwrsOsv tt ts tW j oyTiiiwiiT TswM.-ow«f ee vho efcoi—eerNf ■^y^md c«iiaWS  Rape Checked

splaahed each other and kicked 
ballooao aroun4.

ChrMtmu cteimed the Hood- 
M created “total environment” 

igestliig Vancouver and ltsi 
scenic martoe surroundtagt.

DGlMlIved* kre MveoUgativ 
a rape report fIMd Tneaday 

by a <2-yuar-oU woman 
She told officers the man had 

a wM 
Rk I  gun

.tvwl by kM wlfo. k n . r ra M i-S iS S rM "X ‘ 5 r i ^ ^
M TUfiy. Como; tonr sou M taT S S f ^  ^

r iS f S t r  •iS ,*' "w. H. iwtar *“
daagkton

sod ffve sMten, 
W, W Graat
HfefiL WBL
Spring

TOT

MWW YbHI

U«H |̂ s*«s*«o»s »w m aV
_  _  W • u 0"» • "  fNs»«.m MMiMt femow 
Nm . WN o m  s m  U O I s i w  l s v - ml taxNsrsNtrt WN OUs sm U N t«U---- — -- ------  Os* .»♦ I' MS*N

er the alleged rapt Ae said Mw 
raa to her sMior't home and 
WM taken to Hal • Bennett 
Memorial Hospital ter exanUna 
tion. Detective Jack Jonu. M 
awaiting reoulta of the examlna 
Uon.

X  H. Alford, 
Cab Dispatcher

The child 
ponnla
Mr aad Mrs. Herman Dyer, La- 
tnun; two brelheci, Ha twht 
ftamy. and Doug.

Arthur Cadzow, 
Residents' Kin

DAILY DRILLING
BfilDEN p .

«. L. frsSM Ns. k a Wusd m vtm ssO JsNs-i S.-" i  LocsCNs; g, ^

TUT4N m amt 
DAWSON

/ • m i M

McMn DnrraM, W  E. 
Jamu H Cadaow,

C Ns. I  iNICOf
rsa N am m s m  tswssi ts M  0 N $jrn»m mm m mm> emom 
tm m » ,m  mm. csciMm n  m I

m tscNm mm-'

Thu B If Ipring 
 ̂ HuraW
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j N yip^ Br% 

wamry WMn
0  aw

W ■ or

■OWARD
U M S  Tss« N. ors-

•  tsrrsN 0 01 mm m
so M a

James Herbert Alford. 54. 
dMd euly today M a Meal boo- 
pitel He hod booa M ffl health 
tor about five yuun. 1

are pem ^ at Nal- Mrs 
Plckte Fnneral Home SMIL —

Alford wu bora July M. HU Dtxon. are eo route lo Long 1911 ta Oadwtett, AM. aad came Beach. Calif, ta attand the to
te Mg Spriwi Juae M. IM . nenl oervtofo of 
from Oak RMie. Thhi. AiUmr H. Cadaow, 4R

He was em^ y e d «  a dtê iM the-Veterau AdnUnMtratloa 
Batcher for the Ycikiw (Mb CoJHosNtel there op Joly 4.
^  wâ a  member of teoMeth-j cadmw

nougiu. kM awthor, Mrs 
^  A R iS u u . 1211 Utak, wen 

^  Helen Alfyd, Wg Spring: BBsbte to'attend the fUiteraL 
one step-son, Benny Bnckner,,
St LouM M« : ene Meter. Mrs Time and place I f  the 
C B Snmner. San Aniiiato: onerk* m  Mcemptete lodty 
hraOier, Robert H. Alford. San‘ Mr. Cadmw,
Pedro. C iU ; and three grand- Ferco mna. wi
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chOdm

Mrs. Earl Hull, 
Services Today

DAWSON
Ho I Loom iSrW . • Nnowi. 0 o, IMH owHi 0 %\jrr tast tniiNii n «w! iHt VSMI ON ONOi OOO NsU S0*0 0\ 
mtrnm agaiTmirt/a m rm . 0m  maoi soHo 0  imiMo.
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Weather Forecast
~mm pmm

am Ho • i.v night In
Mrrraolo PtaMnn rcgteM- R he

I si 0
M Ike

■ten
the the

M the Car-

RorhMo. (AP Whephnto)

ServkcB Mr Mn Earl Hnfi. 
•I. were held at I pjn. todav 

Charch. wRh 
of HouMon, 

pfflctetMg. amteted 1^' Jini 
Fields, Big Sprteg.

PaMMUhn were Johate Waft- 
er. aareoca Fryar, E. B. Mar

at OoRm  BaptMt C 
Dr. P. 5. (TMImi.

tti. Arthnr

1919, M DanvUc, (MM. He re
tired tnm  the Air Faroe afl 
21 yean service He had hu 
te the hospttel Mr sever 
memiM prior M y^  death.

said ha- cnaU aot 
«H  two of Arthur’s 
patMuis M Bu m  
Mo IR Mr Mm to

HCA
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rM as a man 
to her father 
D a sack, 
k, « ,  (rf Dal- 
er, Catherine 
atchez. Miss.. 
n> cars odllki- 
South Dallas

^  Tyler, died 
iJurlM he suf- 
one-car wreck 
Texas SI. 

ri WorUunan. 
d Sahtnjay in 
west ef Mar-

arter
lield
■ Hie Texas 
liay sustained 
OHS upholding 
Mate charter 
■iley Savings 
tion of Cleve-

ed without a 
t to bear ar- 

the charier. 
KNirt and the 
Appeals here 
>. Gerst, state 
commissioner 
we with sab-' 

when h8~ 
ter on Sept.

ind other pro- 
f the Living* 
t>oan Asaocia- 
charter, say- 
ke into con- 
ds of Living- 
fli Cleveland, 
^ov. If. IN4, 
r to the Liv-

a Wings 
might

Vletaan te- 
trlp “to re- 

r tW war.** 
maced, 
ilanaed te go 
■id hto ^  
dct Premier 
came lo the

al top cMB- 
•den iaclad- 
y ef
ch and the 
lint Chieb of 
i. Wheeler.
I not spactf y 
ira will be

urn MW Ort.
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The Souvenir Garter
with the late Frank .GanneU o f ! **•..u . ^  op̂ î yons, died

Tueeday. He was 71. Son of a
carm- naval offlcer, be wfs on

DEAB ABBY: When our II- 
paar-oM daughter want to ttejcommiHion 
achool prom, A e had to have a 
tancT gartar to wear that night 
ao iha coaid ghre it to bar ea- 
cMt u  a aouvenlr aftarward!

We anoected she give him
ribbon from her hak, or a flow
er from bar corsate u  we have 
always coaaldered garien as a 
part of underwear.
. Maybe the next move will be 
lor M  boy to aik hia dale ior 
bar girdle or bral

What- la happening to our 
young people anyway?

LACKAWANNA MOTHEB 
DEAB MOTBEK: G i v i n g  

•■Ws CMurt her garter fer a 
aanveWh la nal new. and raaly 
net ve^ wkhel. Dea*t worry 
ahem the ethm. Wen a yeuH 

It aah far a gM lt or a
hra, hi 
win a

prahaMy

DEAB ABBY: Last veer

git la a awlnuntng pool aid we 
Id aO our nalghbori they could 

come to awlm .aBy time 
Moat of them have, oa ooca- 

aloa, bet they have aQ had the 
good amiaa to phone flrsL 

Oer probleffl ia a young 
mother. Kie came every morn
ing bringing her two small chU- 
droa and their hmches. They  
stayed ail day. Not once dli she 
phom tô aak tf we were hariag 
gueeta, etc.* When we were m  
nome ito ’d come anyway aad 
iae o iv ^ a iiB  aad utm oo^ 
(Our houaalweper told ee.)

Thmi the relay naeon mt hi 
and wa^dhtaT iae her for four 
HKalhs.

Today, the first aloe day, 
ahe'a back! Aad from her oon- 
veraatioa riw plans to spend tha 
aiimmai aronad our pool again.

I wmpoaa we mould have said 
aomathag to bar long ago. Bet 
we didn't Now wlwt do we do?

POOL PBOBLEM 
DEAB PBOBLEM: lay teme- 

new! if yea ahfect to her

my an. If yea'i i

Hare yen

DEAB ABBY: Loti of pa 
read your cohunn, Abby, so 
maybe V you put this In the 
pepcr they will ten tt and lenni 
aomathlag

Some pnople think B 
)oha to say, **lle caal 
eiectod DOG CATCHEB 
deg catcher la the worst job in 
the world.

Wen. my father la a doc 
catchar, aad ha w aa l ctectad 
Ha had to paaa aoina vary hard

teeta from t̂he Ctvfl Servloe

Bto Gannett group of a^ropa- 
pers and broadcasting stations, 
died Tuesday In his Miami 
Beech, Fla. home. He was II

I hope lots of peopte wlO see 
this aad ^  laagMng at dog 
catchers, 'niank yon.
DOG CATCHEB'S DAUGHTER 

• • •
How has the world bean treat

ing you? Ualoed your problsmt 
on Dear Abhy, Bow WfOO, Loe 
Aagetos, CaUf., MNI. For .a pet' 
sonal, nimnblimed reply, e » 
eloae a aaK-aWheasad, **Binfr1

6M To Fight 
Auto Union's 
Pet Demand
DETBOrr (AP) -  r*ve days 

before contrari talks open. Gew 
aral Motors has served notice 
that tt wU 11^ guararised aa- 
nual tncoma. the pet demand ef 
United Auto Wanura 
Walter Reuther.

The laneat UJ. aetoowker 
raiaeeed Tuesday a stz page 
booktot detalUng soma InconM 

already ghren lo
UA wwiel

The actloe was a peblle indi
cation or whaTGtf MaiewiviMi 
have made plain' In private 

with newamm. they 
have scoffed at Beether's 
scheme Jo pay paepie for not 

working''

e any-
CANT GUARANTEE

We caa*t guarantee 
body's Income until son 
enn guaraatee us a marint. 
one arid. *‘lf a gey can draw his 
pay even if he Mnl w ortlK  
who would work? I wouldn't.**

The development pve 
ieyem ^ 
have as

development
Amv -idh JklAffM-ElhAL Bl
the didn't aetMebor MgoUatons
n wment strike pntfntml

BaetiMr hu nid tha 4 mil- 
Uoa-memlNr UAW wU agree to 
no coatnet that lacks a guaran
teed inoome provMon.-

PACTOBADUNE
He comands a woriwr nw 
MW m tha start ef the year 

what his beat pay will oe tor the 
next month — and that the 
worter hum draw dUs pay even 
tf laid off.

mX OVBHu mm
no plaa la de-

tafl.
Contract taBv oa now tin  

year contncis with GM. ford 
and Chryslar opm Monday. Tha 
exlrihig pact aapiraa lapt. f

Crossword Puzzle

Acnosa
1 Swturt CfOCUMt
a iureiofiwt 

10 Fernm 
rieywnghe

14
15 CoTMct copr
la a>a>ic> y e ^ iy
17 Upright pr grpnd 

I ia SMrfv irWMWWVly 
I f  Atmncmn 

pleywn^ t 
20 Conhnua:

2«erm
22 TeOu at isweth: 

2«erUi
24 On heroic tsete
25 TMekV

W - - - - - - » -  - — e ^ - -sm r^nen
2f king for Ihrwring 

Cwno
20 Snoke
21 Soct
23 Neerty cpndie 
27 Outofachon

ai fretrt
43 Soelline
A A  w « i  - e ,  .  ■  _  _ , . e ,  

g w ^ ^ n T f f ^ r v ^ n

as WentSowfi
aa 1C1M
47 tanott
aa isuM
at Morkm

23 I Ingle Uvne 
3S Aftihciel 
34 Woe decor 
37 lefwMoa
21 Arroo pciten 
2f &«e
32 fuacmiaeoio
34 EnfhwM
35 *Xet(he toibne

Ovnali

I Intniiivefy

10
11 ASeBeyeifMM
12 Dapoclt M vine

Oea

41 P f

42 
44 MoSe
44 Owes.
47 — and gooAvta 
4f Sp(«tel<«t 
SI OiMMe 
14,0*2

SS Ghoseeolpeef 
54 KknonAm 
40 Eur̂ igpn ffvor

ITT

31

of dwwto

S4 Seawade CNy 
S7 Kind af meat

43 Auto

i .11
• I  V.4f - I I .ir .’ 

• .'fie ' ‘ • *.
. o a-v ■ ii'.'oa  II

riTw r rr r ir
tr .

News Exec Dies
-(AP) - -  

Davenport, cofounder

ForniBr Novol Chitf 
FBchHtr, 71, Dits
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Adm

active duty from his graduation 
from the U.S. Naval Academy 
lin Ilia until hik retirement in

Ml. At that time he was com- 
mandttf tar chief of allied forces 
in Soethum Europe.

Collegt PrMy Dits

last 23 years, died .Tuesday 
while on a trip to San Francis
co. He was 65

TtimtttBB VoicBg 
Tax Rftaliotion
NASHVILLB. Tenn. (AP) 

Stats offidiais Have 'ni££Q9Sd 
Florida of violaUng a rsclpipcalWOOSTER. Ohio (AP) -  Dr

IS^ooSrto?^ths*fa*i^«8W»ineoUbyimpoaliig a
new mileage tax on out of state 
trucks. Tennessee Uueatens a 
tax war in retajiatloa

B i d s ^ t i d i K o i i o i i  jlorvicB
CBiittr Htod Namtd

JFhe Steto Dillldtog' ~€!etnmî  I
■ton ia adverUslBg for bids on 
c^ndng. painting and repairing 
the water tank and tower at the 

i^rifls State Jlospltal 
fp o ^  wfll be received by the 
eonuhlsslon at PO Box 12172 un> 
U1 July 21 when UMy wUi ha 
opened.

BEAUMONT (AP) -  R. JIT 
Frost, president of-the Enttf- 
(Use Co,, has baen e to ^ . aa 
president of the board ri the 

Pi^newly erguiaed Bsgl^ I Ede- 
cntlan ServlcftJIanlar. The Oen- 
t«r win serve six coanlleg and' 
approximately N  public achool 
syitotns.

<9

M u m r
OMIY7DAYS 

TO SAVE!

WHiN YOU BUY FIBST 
6 .5 0 - 1 3  TUBiliSS 
a U C K W A U  A T  OUM 
JtC C U lA B  T * A O f - J N  
fW C f w w  
F. t .  T. n R  m

\

\

Rm Sfride
MtSaWIMB TM 

44>AT OWAhAMVaa 
I. wpew oiMwrv ou>a«>w  <

t eo«e luiAao euMM*.

)M* M* Ata. TttAe WIA4 OVAtAWtM IM
-1C
a  t4TIS*«CVK>M OMAtAMfM# 
MAhOMWMS *»»—  «M M 
W»t4 >>■««» (M

^ ■ u a b m b i m  M R TODAY’S SPtS®  ̂ AHD
m o w  co w ith w w

i e u ( ,  » »  r ;-- 1...
» 1 « *U W I—

I w s w d f W W l w . v

Burn to now-cof tfood ^  

rontMd to woor 27 aeonwia.

JlUlH-tM. 
Ib l a c k w a l i  ' tizu

tVhli

7.75-U 
7.50-U 
1.70-lS 
7.7V15

m e.
PRICE

SECOND
T IR E
O N LY

$r
,  221 

C I A *17.W* > 1 0  2.21
‘ * 213

S J5 -U

l»U
I.SD-14

U C O N D
T IR E
O N LY

2 l » *

a '

*  *  ,

m e f i i t t e  S M p r R f iR  g h jo c lc g
/

iw  ur. • • iftaM 
far avy ttm m  r M n  • 
M M>T w«rPt WaMk mV 
M MS feplec# •
»  W«,* mtflmAlf W.

NOW IlfY ONI f lT  FOR
TNI Lin OP TOUR CAR!

SIT OF 2 
BIO. 17,99.

•  * '0 '* ’rm gA9otf^deM Aprm $ur9

•  Dvrm* $9ol prwnnti fluid hakago
•  Chromo phtod red lor heger hfe

Words b9stl Exdustve Teflon' pis
ton ring assures you of constant 
control, uftmtever tfie driv^ con
ditions. Lifetime Supremes ottock 
Sumps, give you top sofety ond a 
side thot*s eoiy on both you ond 
your cor. Sove on o set todoyl

V in y l m ots a n r lc h .
•  ^

yow r co r’fl in te rio r
88Lustrous trorulucent mots 

magnify your corpet, keep 
it looking new. Mode tough 
M.resitt even spiled h ^  
woor. Wipe deoe eosily. fwowr AND

SUMMER AUTO SIRVtCE 
SPECIAL

WHIIL ALIONMINT 
1 WHIILS BALANCID 
M A K I S  AOiUSTID ONLY *9“ MOST a

AMIRICAN
CABS

OFIN MON. THRU SAT. 94 
THUtSDAY IVBNINO TIL I Highland Shopping Center

DIAL A M  7 ^ 1 -WABOr*
Yeur. FamHy Hiepplnf Center

f
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haven’t cecn 
2 !  the Major g ^ .

Then you b e tte r! I  won’t! T The Major i$ reallg  
Oown t h e r e ! a n x i o u s  to  see  gouf
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CAU GH T  
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iSLMXXff WOT 1 
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.L E F T IN M E ff^

AH tS M AIUM 'A-^* 
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PruCR CAREER WHEN 
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with a 4 i 
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One Winner In This Group
••r ffvw rvniKiiM rs n

sm u t C«MUy Ch* CIUMi

BASEBALL
STANUNGS

NATIONAL LIAOUl
W t  Net. • « .

$t LMMI ............. 4* »  .S« —n Vk
........  44 1$ JW 4

M LMWIQiNm*Sss?'tan Nronctoc* Mtti

rut

4» >1 JEt 
44 M JW
4* 17 IN  .
4) M .51* 

lttikur#i ..............  N M IM 7

8 2 :S  A ,
N«w Vark ................ It 4S .m  U

............. j t  4t J7I M
i l i O A ^  NMULTlOllVnun

NlWltMr »  t, Lat Anttaitt J
CmctnnaiH 1, H 7  Lwit •

TODAVl OAM ii
Mautten .at NtMlaltlBkia. N 
tan Prancitca at Naw vark. N 
Let Anaalaa at N«ttiibarah. N 
piKaae at -Atlanla. N 
CliKitwatl at It. Latttl. N

TNUMOAY’t  OAMIt 
ciMcaaa at Hawatan. n 
Ctnctanatl at It LavU. N 
6ai» aat

Big Spring fTtKOs) H«rold, We<*, July 5, 1967 11
. F

Gools Off ChicagoV Sox

•r Tka Aiaattatai  Nraaa ititeir backs on th« m l of theirBrother turned on brother sad Nationiti Learn reiatives.Juan Martohal was beaten by The Cub*, baiebairs Ctnderel- I his cousins, but the C'hicagojla team of 1N7 after finishing in firsT̂ pUure. Instead they lost a day nixht« ^ douhleheader to Atlanta ^3 arid 4-2.Even when Joe Mekro lost to
Or Tka Ataactata* Nraii .Tommy John's staying power {his h e l^  the Chicago White Sox cheat the undertaker again.

the
ChaMptenWe

toaraaM  etrtared here, aidy JeTcwu _ 
(extrepe left) eaMrged with a prbe. Ce«ui

Mg h  eaptarei first n zh T  reaselatlea laarels. 
Cet 8hhwa with C eu a lly^ re  are Jehai Bargess, 

By It  r . Wtrhalsea and Nevis Wanuck. (Photo 
hy Frank Braadoa)

Robb Smitb Is New 
Club Cbamp Here_

AMSaipUt LSAOUfw L Net. e.sCtMcaaa ..................   44 M S»S —Wtwnaaata ...................... 41 M' jn  iOatratl . ....................  41 14 IK  1OoWaa ~ ............... 4S~11 .m 4Ts
Cettiarma ..............  «  4|  .JN  T
ctavaton* »  3» .m  W
S4.1ti.nofa ............ la 41 7̂4 aNaw Va«« .......................  M 4| .447 imKanaaa C. .........'............  11 44 .44} nw

Robb SiMh. relatively new in 
affiliation with the club, built 
a four4iQle advantage at the 

and went on to dt> 
St young Mike Weaver in the iUp £fisl&jili)a 

tournament at the 
ISpriag Country dub Tuesday 
I afternoon. S-2.

Smith bad Weaver dormie five 
iLth e  14th but Mike didn't 
op without a stn ig ^ . He 
tfw iw«t two holgji only tn haiaa
Smith halve the IMh and wrap 
it up.

Smith had reached thd finals 
with a 4 and S victory over Mar- 

De W<

was decking Donald Lovclady 
by the same scora.

Smith, a Webb AFB pilot, la| 
well known tn Iqcal golAng ctr« 
clef but haa done moat of his 
ptaytng at the Muhy course until 
raoent mbotha. He M originally 
from Idaho

ROBB SMITH

*̂*̂ rwesi>AvH ketULts 
WHAIWWM *4. MnWA CHy >4 MMinawW l-r, Nm  V*̂  14 
OttroN A CNvttan* I CKK««a 4, â lRMrt I  
C*H<*rnM L bM**n 1

TeOAT*S SANiai 
044r«lt ■* Ci*vt4an4. N 
WkWikiWwi «• K«wn CItv. N 
Nnv Vark •( Miiw wta. N SWtMW 
iktWA atr»•ewimere at
OMy

4U 11

Cubs’ family fireworks flziledllast in 1964. needed only But Minnesota’s rampagingwhen they blew a chance to tumivktory Tuesday to »«««d |«  ,he AnSfcahstarted on the mound again st!^ *** t-atch thetreach other—tn the opener, thel***̂ **"-
LOOKING 

OVER
W ith Tommy H art

r Cub.s still had a charite as St. ' Jonn puc U uis dropped iu single game to singled hoir Cincinnati 1-4. !ln It innings Tuesday, leadingbite Sox to a 44 victory
John pitched a two-hittar and' singled iwme C'hicago'a first run in J1 “But the seL'ond-game defeat I*** '̂ 'hite Sox to a 44 victory dropped the Cubs out of a tie fo ri*'^  BaWmort The slim left- j first Ktid left them a haM-g»me?̂ ‘* '* ^ ’* performance[behind the Cardinals at the,was the first for the Sox in their Fourth o f July mllesione, in games.

j which U per cent of the league
■"  ' ' ■ 7 . ................ "|»n to win the pennant.

Is ^ v is ion  d^loping tro much museto in the sporu; vUrichal also got his come-
N?w York Meta

«  o«l‘ lugged San Franclsce 4-7
^ ih ^ ite iL  ^ s  connected and beat the Giant ace for the^ aw  w n ^  a l ^  if aihlrtic leaden aren’t-flirtmg with icing to him II tlmw. -  tk . Ifc.... ~-m ii this situation to fester

lelevtswn taU ia beginnlag to wag _  Klsewhers in tlw league, 
Pieuy HitiH ■n ’ offfcfaF wiB t^ taatr t t.w Aif

golng.” 'g^ ^  Phlladalphla swept
football * P*'** Houston

lea^rs on that date have gone meanwhile, drove two more cof*

danger the kMger they peri 
’ ‘R aMnu to me tne

and
the- 'tto r^  *Wiaw uahl m twtty
be drawing up the sporta achedules the way things are going ” ‘grles F7 an<f Phllatfalphla swept July 4 they

Shew gives TV credit for saving professionsi football * P*>>'from Houston M  and 4-3 the break-even mark 
when payroUa gut m> high that p to receipts alone couldn't 11 innings. headed tor the cellar.

even Jake thefr canieras iato the dressing room occaMonally i - »
Rko Carty's first of two had

Cubs Defeat 
Rebels. 4-2
The Cuba edged the Rebels.

4-2. here T u ^ y  before he’s-had e chanew to ct»l off sHd collect his thoughU, ;% V lw  «place la theJtopho- —something he wouktat do except for the power of Tv to “” **** ■ *7 i»  •" ‘he third M Roonhall lABVUAlnal— him.’’  ̂ r*t.i4u kl< a Iu ... n.B I.A—•

Minnesota's Tony OUva,
fin nail* Into the New York Yaa- 
kces. stroking Uw key bits In an 
8-2, 74 doubirheader sweep that 
earned the Twins Into second 
place, thre* games behind Chi
cago.

The doubit setback dropped
the eighth-pleoe Yankeea elgbiJ aiiiw  \jmia  A fw  M t 

uly 4 they were seven under

m .M ... - __  4__ . — ' 'hreo hom«Ti for the day endTney grab a coach right after a p m r for an mlewlew -  - ................. . f . .

The wind stayed down at the 
courae until near the end of the

made it to the finals. Both boys
Yin WtOtaina while Weave)* had chamtrfon.sRIp consolation nnals.**!i!* d y w iy  
tidelined ’Ihd Groea to Us seml-|2 and i. Itonnie was one overl|:JS;,i!!! ^
final test by the same score [par when the match ended. o»««o**tioo winner.

Ronnie Broadrlck p I a y e d Broadrlck had tanned out long- 
Meady If nU sensatlontl gotf tolhitting Rick Terry In his semi- Bm.
defeat Jackie Thomas in tbcifinal test. 1 up, whUe ***

* * * , • Loy Carroll copped the first
^ .fUght. Bill Patton (he aei-ond.
*  fCene Howard the third and J

4  TT K G S I O H S  ,E hUluaa the fourth

He was two under regulation 
figures .m hu morning matchl®''**’ second 
with Williams and one un d o ri"^  T«s-A gf Baseball Laague 
agalnat Weaver. with a 7-2 iWcord | .Shaw firm ly believes television should he on hand to re- ibe nightcap and Jones a solo

Veuth t* definitely h e ttrg j The tees vsaa 4h»-fifth 4n 44tpertH*»et tfaiMptres but tw rio m n  the^how.------  ^----- ŝhot. in ruinpleto Hie
eerved at the Country C l u b  itarts (or the Rebela. I Buck coeckad aome
Last year. Mike HaU won the| A twe - n »  outhursf to the'them Y . A 

This year Weaver *biib turned the trick for (he

four-pmr
winning streak 4-2 and Kansas 
City blanked WaafUngton 44 
after losing the doubwweder

Carty hit a two-nia homar torbWWr^  John. 74, stymied the Orioles

vx
Post As
The Big Spring Country Club, 

•hich ie now enjoying unpre- 
cedentod musperity becauae e( 
aa expending membership, is 
iating one of its finest assets.

Popular Jerry Green has re- 
dgned. affective aboet Jaly 17. 
to bacome grewis-keeper at the 
San Angelo Gauntry CUb.

Jerry, M, aald Tueedaybe had 
mmemaly enjoyed Us affUtodont
with the lacal dnh bnt added le 
that the epportunity presented 
him by the ^  Angelo dub was 1̂  
too itm l to pass up. He said he 
laK he ow^ H to Us family 
to spend mere time with thra^

B w y  Sfebnngh ia the golf pn>j|*" 
at the fan Angelo chib. G reen!**'̂  
haa became Menttfied as one of J« ry  bas. baen landad here 
the beet greeiw* man in the atato. for Ua work with yenng golfers 

Jerry arrived here June 14. and Us tnetrectional classM 1141. feem tha Randhland HlBs'anmag wivee 
( otoitry C lib  In Midland. He was women

JERRY GREEN 
for the job before Green

it winners won trophlca, 
itian to 123 each ui mer-

esi-h night came to far ]*taas. 
Ramdu:

CNA*eie4W4ie SLieMT

OfEE. NeS* WnMK t f r  MWktSwns—tE. 41 SiMte — laM •*«.
CNAAieiewsN.e cewtetATWEW

_  SikWl arEESrtek «««r
Sick T«rr«. I •«. JackN Tkamat 
Om M Le iiESOi . I to. Am N — IrESS 
ntk 4«sr TkanMa. M.

m n r  sueEfT 
Sawiwuan — La* CariaM 

•vraEM. }4| ME CEak a«ar B N 
Wiy E» St ratok — OarraS a*ar

eistr NLiOEET csewolatioees
t  t o  t o

NNSaaMk I It J. it Sarmw a«ar M  JsstiTTf. FNM -  Cwiaas* *«ar esriv. 
ar. M.

MCOEEO eueMT
EiwiSaaN — ew Sanaa a*w s«naa 

Snaiaaa, Slj Oaa StyaaWi *«ar Han 
wa Laanark M  Saalt — Ninaa a«ar Sti’aaiBi. 1 W *E

iecMEO siifErr coaneuiTfeEES 
1n^iy aN|~ Evyr baa

Sav NaatoE. SL e<
Mar SMt atoa

teeiss euei*y
EE^Da»S^ 4 .  ^ EErsE s ^ wjaE • t w  Sari 
}ei*a. I â L ^SaaN Nac^arS ^^r 
orMat }  r

VNMe eueMT coEiMuiTisEn
Or

Caba.
David Garter pttchad the win, 

•ettUg the Reba down with four 
Uts

Mark PoweU’a rua - making 
aUlUy proved tlw dtfference la 
the pm e. He croseed the plate 
three Umee for the Bruins

Catcher Georft Ahdersoo had 
three UU lor the Cnbs while 
PoweU. Grady Ray and Ctay 
Thompeon connectod safaly 
iwict wcB fUf qy  wimiwi:

oechod some jm l ptoyers in hU time — sinong pointing day for the Cubs.
.  THUe. Hugh McElhaimy and JVoim Van Rrocklin.i ibmkin (Jsrv NoIaii t.j  . .  

Ha saw Uw fUwst all-around back he ever had, however, was! , i -— ihe’carth’ 
Nello ValascW. an All-American at Santa Clara in ItN  W h en '^ Ii?^  sT h w h ^ ^ o d i^  Faiaactu went are. tlw late Stevn Owwe# 4tf tiie Neiw YmU . * jwwn-nnî , outduei-̂
Giaau said Nedo was (he best blocklai back be ever had 

Shaw gives McElhanny credit for bei 
beck he ever coached, or sadr play

ing lo irry Jasicr. Deron John-
Sk.. McDtamy cn4« hr Ite DM nm ui, ™  ~

Reds ended a four-game Josuig 
streak.

i The Mets hammered Maricha] 
[for 14 hits, Uw last a two-nw 
kUiale by Ron Swobnda in the 

Itlstli for aa 14 lead.

lerMenUtt). Jack Burk wM ke kack to kaadlr Uw 
play-by-ptoy acltoa an T> for Uw Dallas Cewhe>s Uils faU.

The erwfl dtotressrd senw ef Ike Dallas tp ^  writers 
ket I (Mek Beck la one ef the best to the bestoesa. a 
leltow who paints a word ptetnrs wtllwni lestag Ms r

Luu Apartoto la Uw fourth w- 
nmg and a sixth-ltmlnf slnglr 
by the Battimors shortstop, m  
struck out stx and did not walk

His going Uw. route couldn’t 
come at a more opportune 
lime,'* aald Manager Eddie 
S lin k y  “Our bullpen Is ea- 
hauated end needs rest, espe
cially with Uw four-gaow week
end wtUi Mtnneaota cemtag up.”  
The Sox coUlde with the T « ^ .

row, at

ime at Kan Antonio played agahiBt Big Spring last f*U 
ly Daw. Odtoan Permian fullback. Gary Covey, llawvww“ ■ **e" ■■'*>1 ■" « M>"' I'A. g fiaL 'g i
Of ths (aur. lia is was sroiMhiv iim  niAat from a 7-2 deftctt with

whs haw won seven in 
Chtoano over Uw 

Msnki

VS*N ’

W 4i I MMak N I f f  Of
E^ t i l  s i r :  i 
w i 5# bS s T a"  ‘* t s M  *7!S n * iM 2whan It

M  na-4 EW ME 4-1
Of the four. Dale was probably Uw most sucreasful

Uw Stoers He could be the outstanding player for (he fP**** *f<*»V* wung ruiu^Uw laW t. Texas picked up a real gem I™ ** •" ~  rerrara s homerin Uw ail-star contoet 
signed kim• • • • .

Mrs. Marvtn Hart, widow of a one-time heavyweight box
ing champion, dWd last swek w Kentucky

TBBRT
([tbnek all year." Uw CUcaga 

lot addod ‘ There hove been a
lot of murtuai

ch rli Khnn hortod a ihree- 
blttor for kis second straight 
complete game vkiory since 
coming off Uw disabtad Mel as

Her InwbaiMl won Uw crown as far back u  IMS and ruled'Philadelplila won Ms
'he weight'dlvlsWa only Mven montlM Thel’s 12 yean ago 
Hart dWd SeM 17, lU l. at the age of U  That means she
outlived Mm 14 veen He became a piumber ifte r loalM 

in a Moody bout to Tommy Buma..on,tbe West Ct

eistr SAM*
NM/SrSN SMILAOeLeNIAEUrSM aSf SSI

CeIei m 4 t  • • Oisialit S ) I 1 I

M Mturday night’s 14
tosa to Uw Ortoies-mir

14

MINNEAPOLIS-ST PAIL! 
(AP) -  Tony OUva W healthy* 

_  tar vuiaatty the ftrit time thu 
^  season, and the musk Us bat wi 

surting to play Is a sweet souadi 
to' (he slrtahMig Minneaets’ 
Twhw.

OUva cracked ftw UU to atoef 
Umti at baL tocUdiag Us sav-

Bheo several reBege fosthaW foarhei  gaUwred 
Fnwk Brey^' faverHe retreat la Arkaaaa* rereotly 
ptoy fUr. real (Bear) Bryaat of Alahaaa orlw 
eenw a tegend to Us Unw—auaagad to hreek 
brny srhedele to altond.

A famwr pnpi. naoUe to fled ae enwty chair, 
Attotfod to UR nkh Bear. Baytor's loha Brliarrs hap
pened to wnR by and atontotatored the needle to Qw leltow 
who wns bending Bryant's enr by eaytog;

Yen dent knw to kneel to Uni an ii

, ,  JT. itl
I WsMI Ml IE 
, klMMSEr S • A.1

■ISarl *

TI a
hM of mortuary people erouad 
Uw toafue dIggIfRn foie for Uw 
U Idle iSox. but tfoy won’t gn In 
it. They are getting oxygen 
from seme where ”

OUva. sound again after a se
ne* of ln)urt** end sthiienta. Bll- 
cd MlanewMa po*t the Yankee* 
In Uwir nightcap wMh a run- 
Boortng single to the ntnUi. Ear- 

to Uw ganw be had trtpled a 
honw and singled, 

the opener, he bettad a 
baaes-empty henwr, drove to 

41 ;  lieiwUwr run with i  sacrifice fly 
t i r t and  also had a aM ^. WUIe ex-

»  • (  *  T*4M

*HW« ap. laraltoa.

with the Ranchland 
conne f «  11 yean, with the 
exception of twe yeen he spent 
to military aw ice to Bremer 
haven. Gnrmany.

Jerry’s wife to named Ruth, 
hey fov

'7-* ' ^

They have twe chUdien. Mike. 
12. and Katky. 11 

Jerry’s brodwr, Wendy, le- 
centiy endarwent tunwy at the 
Rrenhe Array General Hoepttal 
to'San Antonio for aa aboaes 
on U » U w  and wiO apand up 
la . Unee rm tO  recuperatiag 
Uwre. Wendy enrrenUy Is pro 
«f a nini hole course at Eagto 
Pam. Tern .

isikrtant pro under Ms brodwr 
here and lator was aa awtotant
pra at Midland.

of the

anu fortervWntog appUcsi 
pro’s ponton here, 
wfcto open now. Harold

■aid.
hopas to have

but the

nbmt* sctMMtMUaMi. I M, EEMMiOntii honw rtoi sud s Uiple, to 
eSm  "  ‘hive w fonr nnu In tondtog the

------------ ---------  eMtofs eewMT iTwuw to aa F I. 74 day-nightrtvM of memtwn. M ate|,„7 y  -  ^ • •"-Y - «*—  •’
are oaw nlsTlnt nsl/l eewsTe eu#MT cnEEsecATEeiriver b-forê  H / r* .-  ̂•"T -   ̂'here tluw 

John Taylor, a mrnsber of Uw' 
ctob. said Green’t  tom wenld bo 
kaonly felt by Us dab and 
members were deeply W hto debt 
for Uw many centrtbnttona Jer
ry had made to Uw orgaalaa- 
tton

All-Star Group 
Picked In AL
Members ef Uw Anwriran LB-

Jerry has o t^  "ji^ !V i^ ;tie  Lragne aB • star team, which las to torn to jte  pnto tod h a a ^  ^ ,
etected 
During

the otfen
lUw

Green hm been known to 
in aiywhoie from IS to 14put to aaywhoie M  is  to le g ,

fours ■ 4^  M > * .y iS ce ti Cariiie.
• untlrtagiy to Improve tm jiry . Stan ; Greg Crawford, P»-

ly Dldnm

appear
at Andres I as a 

unit have been sainctad.
B̂ n̂annsRv wVBOI IRvHiW•

Bruce Broughton. Hewto;
Dick Can-Ue. Cafoto.

Iratns: Randy CoBa;club and Its fadUUaa.
nrsAN AiTtoed ___  _____  ____  __

ctab has tostaltod sa Hawks. DnvU Massey, Pi-
system aa afl is kotea R haslnni; Barry McGonamB. Jets: 
aU  Improved Be pra shop fa-{D,mj,i neR,

H. Green nas a .guidtog
%  t t f  

on behind
Sprtog OpMi and 
IM g  Opm Am
Up TM TiAflW ltl.

to llrs i 
‘hanjceha; Antotourthe Big 

the Big 
partamsUn 
weO m UW UfiMy mccasMul 
Big Sprtog lavMattonal

Ceha: and Mike

McGonaglB. Jets 
ee, Ptratos; Roy

Tredaway,

toctod m altaraates were 
Scott ^an . CelU: and BOly 
Gieaaett, Jets.

A T  IN D IA N A P O L IS

^ p r  of Uw pnaani • winniaf Fh 
^ rtfes . w|Q dirici Hw group

Speedway Open 
Set This Week

B/G LEAGUE 
STAhjpOUTS

FI, 74 day-nl|tot
VPVUiPfmKMtt w w v wwr
New York Yanhoes IWasday 

The doobto trtomph gave Uw 
Twins a seven pm * wtaning 
■irenk — Uwir Tfoget of Uw

pinca in the Anwrtem 
Leagw. only thiue pnws be- 
htadtfoChkage White Sex. 

OBva laeod a Mnkle to rlght- 
BUnr wtth ane ont to Uw Iato ef 

Uw Rtoth Inniiw Tnaaday n l^  
to hit Uw Tuuw to their 74 
Bighicap victory ever New 
York, tarltar to that game, be 

tripled honw a run, then 
4 folwelf on a taciifke fty 

to a ftfth-lnniag rally that 
iiihad the Twhw to a F4 lead 

an. OUva drove 
to <we run wtth a anaifloe fly.
thm belted a sola honwr

Now I fUH to gnd toape,” 
Oliva said. ’ ’When I feel goni. I

tinwcent for Uw find 
yenr.”

A successton o f UjnrWs and 
aiunants todndtng shim tronble 
have Mawnd OUva tkto year 
Diwpito Tnaeday's splarge h a 'i
U tifog  only .2H. But he haa a 
flve itonw  hMttog streak daring 
w M d rh e ’  ̂ F to rJ I.  ■ .4M pacn.

Little Leogue Playoffs 
(fot Under Way Tonight

tending his hitting stiunk to five 
gamm. OBva’e S<for4 

. , . ,  MS baitinc mart to JK  
• ••’ T f • Inet to the lYriw * sweep ueiu
a *  L U e* ‘ v ;- t*  P***- M ftru-ganw honwn by

LOt S»MRSRW — ‘ ^  ‘  ‘rier».
*1M1« ILA«I

—  . jf J i»” .',’.V.7 EMSS-iMfr. <e*4EplllicsHwrt we-e«w5iv»t a.

IRbS:!:

siMickey MaiMIe that sent the 
-^{Yankee Btogger past Mel Oti *0 Into Uw fifth spot on the aU-time 

hw wtth III

‘The Big Sprint Lmie League|Uw American Leagm’s Ptrates 
CUy ClwmptoaWUp pUyeffa fW.to the Ametxaa park Thursday 
under way UUs aventng an lanr n i^
fiunU I The AifWfiraii’s Hawks squarel

The 12-tcam meet eantlmwsloff wtth the National l̂ eague's 
thrai^ Sotnrday ntgU All ftrstlYankees to the American perk 

aoe teams to Uto etty’s fonr'toni(M. Wtonrr of Uwt game 
ngne* drew ftrw round byes|tangfoi with the National's 
id wtil aat play until tomar-irhamptona. Uw Lions, tomorrow

The National LiUto Laague 
part will be the scene of aider way at I  p m 
game between the National
League Devils and the Intema-i National and American Minor

‘ Wwmm. SAara «ir r
e -i MEmi.

J*CE

»■  wem on

JIMMIE JONIS 
CUNOCO 

nRFJmjNE 
0^  Band

met AM 2 7M 
I SOI Gragg

to the National Park 
^  games each night get

tlfBoal Langiw Kafacus T V  wTh
ptoya Hw International 4  twe-na 

_ w't Cnnwu to Uw lntoms-{tional la  
Uonal Part tonwrrew evening ntog

ifS i 
In Uw-Na-

to Uw lntoms-{tional laague’s pork (Ms eve- 
at 2 »  o’clock

be at home to the American 
laogea Calto this eventog, wtUi 
the wtMwr ^ualtfyiiig to op
pose the Team LaatM  Cats on 
the Team diamond Thnrtday 

The Iniemationel laague’s 
TatoiM beat Uw Texas leagne'* 
No. t team UUs evening the 
■nrvtver to-ttw( one Ungle* wtth

switch Uw scene of thetr opera
tions to the Anwrie sn langiie 
peft tomorinw evening.' .

4

Bungert Eyeijig 
Sweep T q Title

IND IANAPOLIS. Ind (A P )  -  
BlBy Casper, hto i fo  p m W  
b o b ^  ftuHi that S M W I ^ y u f f  
victory to Uw CMadbui Opik 
haodada fleM o f prMemweah 
tuntof to) today for the fU S JM  
SpeaSray Open Calf 1 W "

Party-anven 
the 7J7Fyard 
U  a pru-am ei

ly  O 
The tonraey

tone are aat ptoyltm to the 
Speedway this year. ^

has bmP
•pikad wBh Ow fm d batwnen 
the tow to t profumtonals and the 

Golf

HSmBi/e
regarded m eat el

Piers an the tour, umi 
to the Canadtoa Open 

rhea he Utotomd Art

oat ef Peecirk Cap 
B the Spsod- 

aad also to 116. 
■r and Jack fftek-

Daag P erl a awndwr ti*
"  seM he| 

the prehtom wtB bo m illed 
taBwd Tupdkyjtight wMh

PGA

Pori sail % 's^ jmt a m si 
i f  two er .three wnrda.”  The 
PGA have gfVM to a Uttle* Tlw 
ptoym pMn to-veto 
whether to paitidpaw to tht( 
PGA to f»u *d  Denver 
pwmMp J6y » a

w* ii;>

M. e.
MMl.  sa

batolEE — T«•U, A C. w frMa* — IM
CMa. *4

•a* —, a. mm. O h . n s  
M. OM.. ^  «t» V. Mlae., ti 
KMWr**, mum„

m  p .
K. C. W.

* y i f o w* ^  ScIMEE*} — WETEM CWfc.-
H _  WE< IpTIM . t>M . M , m

Smwemiv Lea****. OEM*- NOi e*eML MUim . n*
EMTWNAt LaAnWC 

omim* nn '•> MM — cmemea eiN. cwMi, ■«. L„ Mr 
• me — A M L  AN., m . e. anna

^fcw*W «E< HA — VEaaiL EEwM.« W<

ewu vowtottw WU' MM ^w

3A .- , ’Th&.st rffwm — ewmmm. ohk.  e. •  ai
*- r

ttt Mme ^  •rmtM. w. L.. ] 
êA n^ * mlnAwei -  owe*. e «.

AA SWi J*TMt» MU AA SW
WriiaEi -  MeiKwC IT  P„ m

eW*

LINDA CATHEY PICKS UP TWO 
FIRSTS IN ARLIN G TO tf MEET
Lhdb Cathey. IS. danghv 

lar of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cathey ef Big Spring, to 
leaking for new werlda to 
congner a f t e r  hevtog'

two aeeeods to the 12th 
aannal 8ontkwe*tom AAU 
Open Swim nwet at Ar> 
Bnglan Jtt)y 1-2

D l m l i i t t v e  
(unprd Hto I I  
vtfaal nmdtoy race to 
2:6.7 and the MFyvd 
krenatitreltt cveol m 
l:M T  ^

ancend to Jackie Ober- 
dorf of the Henstoa DoF 
Udm in (fo HFyard 
brenetatiMto and m old 
to Jenniler Webb of the 
Heatoen Dgra CMh to

Uw ISFmeter butterfly 
race.

Mia* Otwrdorfa time in 
the tIFyard bfuaatMroka 
event was 1:274 whito 
Linda wn> cangfN to

la Hw botterfly event, 
Mtos Webh was tliiwd to 
mg: I  Whfle Linda ftatohed
to l;U .l.  ̂ ^

*»*• "todnto. aw was 
MFynrd -------  ms towtoedtiw

Swim dUh.lB tiw e * ^  
coadi « f thi warn to Den

at Aaetin, t m «iB 
to gpnh^ 

■nal AAC

COM PLETE LIN E  
W ESTERN W EAR

WARD^ MNIT, SADDLE A

213 BI NNFIJ 264111

Ask Ahem Onr itouaal CredB Scrvlre

•BIMHnEDON. Kiifland* (Api 
•- Bllhrlm Bungert. Uw lewiiis 
star wtth the ice-ceM nerves, 
had a tenih eetmfiiMU.dste an 
the renter court today to hi* toJ 
to bengng Germany's -first 
Bflmbtodoa champion.

He faced Rogpr Taylor, toe 
IwMi BrttMi toft-hander — the 
mail he defonied in a Davto Cup 
dash last ynar.

laihe etiwr semifinal John 
Nedft'ondw of Awtrda. who is 
new Uw top favertte, fhend left 
handed gtont klltar Wkkl PSk 
ef Yage&vta.

MenwwhUe. Uinw U the fonr 
U.S cirto won thetr irntdws to. 
Tneedey*a wonwit’a quartern 
naki.

Mrs. BMW Jean Meffkt King 
ef Long Beach. CaBf.. overmme 
ftrttato’s Virginto Wade. 74, 42 
Renemary Cauls. 14, ef KPa 
Prenrince defeated' Jn^ Tegart 
6  Anwrahs 7-S, F4. Kathy 
Harter 6  Seal Bench, CaBf . 
opeet the Nn 4 aaod, Lesky 
Tamar of Aawnrfto, T 4 .14. FJ.

Ia Thnrsdav's semMhmli Mrs 
Kwg ptoy* Hws Haitof . and 

Caoato wM mm Mrs.

HOT

JULY

SPECIALS

3 D A Y S  O N L Y - .
T H U R S „  P R I „  S A T .........

In c lu d lrtf In e fa lla finn  A -S o la s  T a x

Drive la Hot-Drive Out Cold

S A L il A ’R ’A
T-

SIRVIC I

PHONf
263-3143 *

500
S. GREGG

I
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Bidauit May Gain 
Political Asylum

k lA L  ISTATE A R IA L  ES T A T I AREAL ESTATE
HOUSES m i  fALE AS,
I  lioOM HOUSf. IWK«d yw C  M O M '

Urn m c f (  Marvto tw r-l
FOR SALE ■iSBOtaBS fOR t R t i

'tmfh. ]W Atram . O ia fK  namt — 1 fe tM McNv I
BRUSSELS (AT) -  TorpM  

Tnaeh Forrign MtailMr
GaoiM  BlillUt WtO sooo ! « ]  
graain poUtksI asylum in Bel-

R E E D E R

& A S S O C I A T E S

WA140N AOOITIOM -  AM krtdt 3 M - twm, » .............
« T H » . MMUttV Vf> taJwMf.

ii SMUMM IVIBA HMMO.
MM7P. Mrt.

gtem, informed sources report 
•d today.

The sources said the French 
govmuneat had asreed to this

Bidault, now 17, fled from 
France in IMI after being 
Charged with plotting against 
t̂he state because at hu fight to 
sabotaffs President Charles de 
Gaulle’s nriky of independence 
for Algeria. *

Bidault was. last reported liv
ing In Brazil. The aources said 
he was expected to arrive quiet' 
iy in Belgium arouid the end of 
July and would be required to 
abstain from ail political acUvi 
ty.

NO DOWN — W  ma, 3 kdmw. m  Wta, MicM vS. hwHMn rw ^ avaw , CM W MM Wr, carMWM Hv rm, MM MM ffm

'*TMe Nome op e c r r c a  l is t in o s  ̂
IM  so . FT . . . .

•< wIM w tart — CamoMMy i _________MrotaM 3 bMrm, 3 botti. (Mult Mm  —
WO T iM l. Lm OOMt FwwnMt —'

_ J I  DOWN -  IMT m *. t  Mrm ihow. Irutt tTMA. M W ' IMM M Im c».

MH BCHirrv 
M am  yau •N^n .aiw

kHM n canW, 
Boacy.

IIN  MW. 3 harm. 3 kaNia. h, ilH  ff , Imuij illa la  ao

tC H JITy . . .  t  ■Ml WiM larM 3 Mrai hrfe. «»on raMM In  tMH aawil|M Wt — (amHy rm eawMiwM — La* MrM ate kaW — FmH i f t l

_ — .............N> l|ar» WIHty rm ,ta ra a rl TaM  a iica  H H pr 
DO YOO NECOr •

3 harm, mt-tmrm kam, mftprm UN. M iM  rm caraMMA aNr. raM k i l£

n

IW  OWENS ST — (m ail hawta anM lat,

WNh

OaOWINO FAIN S . .  .
Yau wM Hal Movt ' ln MM* ipaclau* 4 MMim Mrk — huo* Mm  MNi flr«otaca 

lacaHan tar tdwMl anM 
l̂ kaM la taH.

— Ptrhct

NO DOWN FAYM ENT 
A itf ctaWRa, far Win  3 bMrm, carpataM 

rm. 1 haWM, w art M«n, aW. ta r„  OaWaa DM.

MANY MORS OaaM IN O T-------
riR M SOh m

TO SUIT

Wa euv EauWNa—AwrWfWa-RanMN
OFFICE 267-826*

Mf East 4th 
HOME 263-3645-B ill Johnson 

' 267-6157-r-Bai Estes .

YOU . .
3 M rm brfc Ml M - ueuM r ineM Y 'avM  rang*

CM aHarM.
FIRST TIM S O FFEREDRaamy 3 bMrm — ponalaM 

Wraplaca — HuMt kH Mat (Wraoa 
Nr — Nm

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
2511 CAROL

UDeOe KeBey 26S-SII7
Tens BcAdanu 2634778

aal, Mraaaa, awMN iMaWiriM earty Amar. HMMi rm, wp. MNap kar,
N  aaaapy, «Vkf F A V llM  — 
fM p . I  MPtra Irp pmhrn U rm ia MN rm , bW Mr

aM paM TepL 3 yrs. aM aaap-
BjtwlE'Tey

!ar Mm t  tap. ^  
a. awaiM, gat. bn> aararai  paMa. Laat

rwkM^IelNrw'
• vvMMb vtervw p • •■wrwi

J P a. •**■  ̂ *•
r S m ie n r in i S — paas 
aBTu aa. tgm* M l. aWai 
ta t. IIS L  iiN i RM M H l.

McDonald
Realty

you va aNiava MabaM .  ____ __
{ r l  Qaa aera mtm eyeWaa tanca. Fm la IN  nw. --

COMMBHdM# FROFEM TY . . .
3 rtwlca ncaHtm  tacaWMa —' InMa-
8*"Na?  '**'*'* ^ **"' ****-

Off. 2Î 7615
Hama W-ttn AnM 3t3-3kM

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RRN TAU  -  VA a  FHA REFOS 

CUTE I  EDRM k rld i. Mm . flrap lo^  
Nnct, ana antra tarfa bMrm, amoE 
apuHv. .
t  EDRM oamaNMy carpataM liama —

■1C s f r in o ’I  f in e s t  . . .
EaaiitNiM iraMam naw brk. Camptataty 
carpataM — avM 4 «pNi-ln daatN — 
I m aanaMM Mm  nMNi ttrtplaca — tn- 
MfracfllpMIng — AM alac’ kN — NaM- 
gapiM vara Dbl par U  La

A N ia M ID ES  . . .
SaaeM —. naMy MacaraNM S bMrm — 
paM tNwaa — aaparata MNInt rm —

-------------

, baua. FtM._*M«. ^  ^ m !rt^ S y ;;;a i^ T lT ^ ^ ^ ^  ** * "

MARY SUTER
NOME OF eooo SEMVtCE . . .  CM .
ie7-6m 1005 lancaiter

O N I ACNE eooo w e l l  I  bMrm. mca kw

AUTY FtUS
bMrmt. M  hatha. car. 
----- tap Mvbia rm apana arPa

aki. bulNIn M. Appt.

MvtnaVm. 1
khS oown

R̂mWp̂ Q Ĥfly MVHIH
< Wba MW ktt anp_ MMiip rm. ApW.'- 

N raur
TO S ACRES

CASH
tar Win  Uka naw I  bMrm, att atr.< m 
CaWapa ppymanti ttS . PAty Tunir 
A SI37i

Lauatr -fiwM y a  »»• Ew-tn P *  *eR M ^ O  i 
-  AW par -  FS;mwma yau NI - . . . .  ----------

k̂a amMyTARf
S raC IA L . . . .  VOUE CHOICE

I, wlHWv rm , aapr adwal, IMT 
CHOOL D IST . . . .  M  MO.. an. buy, 3 bPrm i, kW feuiw

Mai Maam, 3 bMrma, tancap. appt. aniy.
Wa Mawt Cam pittt LNt Of 

Frtcaa VAN AnM PHA'a
13M SO. FT . af ttvUm apaca Mi WiH r ilr a l*  t ^ *  li*
F w T u i Nt%«wSim5n."s»800 Mercy Dr.
monWily ppymanta. 4̂MS3.

I — TWO BEDROOM, I3SS HarMHW. 
iM, Mppa cancrata. atarm cattar ttaP ttaal. AM 7-011

FOR SALE — t ream hauaa m  S Nta. 
USSS caaM. tS4 AyHarM. 3S/-SMSL
SUBURBAN A-6

BUYS raPatarptaP baOwnar arlll carry Nan.
SILVER HEELS —  Ham# M  S
Iwa araryMibiE. ANa acraata

__ suEuwAU. nrriR ppm i  tmi_  ; - s [  •
E T K , . . ^  S r-a J S "*  ^
Yaa, gaap watN. 

INWfId R6I

VA I

4 EEOROOkkS. S bPRN. aarbnmMip paal. 
WIM taka IraMa.
CMARMIHO 3 bMrm. Man, Wraptoca, hab- by raam, MMiNna SauWi, hamWWwWy

NOVA DEAN FARMS B lA N C n A-i

SEE TH IS btmiWNI hama m  IHb FW ra. 
I  HOUSES M I  t i l -  I hauaa turaHliaa

Bhoeds, RHy. 
268-2450

v r a c S if i  B a v is
Res.: 2I7-SI12

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

n s ’ ACEES — 4 piMaa.aaat af •%  IprMip B6t InlvilMi aA
Its  ACRRS -  Siuthapq af OarpM CRy.
AMtSTAO ACEEAO E -  VW VarOa Oawhly — aM M a In I  nera tracta.

Jack Shaffer
HaeM M7-S14I

MN RerdwcH 20-051
Jhn NewMai .......  26H N2
HODOEIM  FM T. S hPrPL 1H 
feOllMHb MlVlIp IH aw  m a
Sr MaZ?* *
■ o u rrv , Tatpaai t  bam n, l  balba, 
hrtPL aarpaL Naaa. Wr. ntsa ypL.
wrooe ST . 3

VA a FHA EEFO S

TO UaUT COURT M  S term. » eePRegRTW O U SE. cantrslto# m4 ovoew ■afuloi iMtm room i «■ w

VA — #NA tnPO'$
C O O K  &  T A L B O T rw ffla  Dean Berry

VA -  FHA I

267-2SM

Thelma Moetfomery 20-2972
OOltAO SCHOOL D ISTRICT -  S BMrm tea. isrpa M  wWh *ta«« ana alac

StONTM-~^ S  E ira ili aa*- 
iram ic Pia aamT Carpari,

B u t in o t t  D ir o c to r y

ROOFERS-
WRET TEX A S ' I

L3Ht
WOOLEV EOOFIRO CO.

COPfWIAN ROOFIHO

O m C E SU FFLY-
t y f e w e iT I r o f ^. lu F P t>

ssiasE i
K A LE R S -

W ATKlHS FR b O U C TS-4  K  S tM rWATK^ItH I
tarn t . o r ifs
R IA L tSTA Tt
HOUSES FO IJALS

#BwWo mtim

A4

rmm.Jmtf M. Wm'Lam

Stasey
IM  DIXIE 
DARLENE EGGEN
REMTWOOO — EaPuttM ««. 4 hPrma, I  
M W , bW*» '

2I7-72N

OH 1 A fR e .— 4 EWnw, t  bWha.laMt̂ i â aâ l̂ lur̂ itĤ t t̂râ pt̂ ica, ĉ t̂ k̂4̂ ^
w » b w » ^  naat ntcatw^

-FTFL panataP Mvtna raam. i » A a « . «■ A _ n  
♦«>«» T3sr oiwiCTPHp f f i r  a ^

tW OHHH MBs F#n^^

f  frrV

Prestan Realty
619 E. 15th

4S3S A n a s  — Caltia rawdi, W ap. 
at Me  Sprlnft part mhwritN e m P i

STEERE TANK LINES
A b a o u b c o b  . , . .

Beginning Insfnsction In Truck Driving

- 12 Ditf V i i iu (T rtai rHfirold;"Wi5d., JOty 5 ; T9«7^ ^

r i  A «e  MOLL 
July lONi at 6:30 A U C T I O N

Thie Courae It Aimed For Full et Part' 
Time Employment

Guitoct: Stooro Tonic Lints
Term lM lBSPJL Dally 

Far Fvther UdematieB Cafl 
262-7156 or 263-7157

RENTALS

SAT., 10:00 A A U -JU LY  B, 1967

CHUCK’S SALVAGE
SAND SPR1NG6, TEXAS

19S0 C H EV R O L^  IV^-ton truck, ’64 Model

PUlNBlUa) APTS.

IW  ROORU. kKA R

B-S

Iv.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place TO Live*'

POTH
, VXaaH brt Fn w iev"

ONE a T mn cal'piftwE s
a Feat CarpaiTa

'26M091

PonderoEa Apartmenta 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, ntilltlea paid. TV -cer*
creatkM room and waAaterla 
2 blocks from 
Shopping Canter..

2634319

5 X * R a n ? H r * ^ A i^ . ’T a *  blocks from College Part
LMTTt. ---—* -

14M E. Itb
Peofde of dtstlnctloa 

Live eleganUy at 
(K)RONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 ^  sat-MMb

UNFURNISHED APTS.

bics!
B-6

20-2872
20-2911

FACKAOS DEAL -  In 
3 Nrpa htPraam. t  I

COOK A TALBOT 
L. J. FakRcr, Land Saleemaa 

297-2521 or 20-2928
A n t a l s

a l Att 3 kiMrMu

FUBNIHEP HOUSES B4
3 BOOM V lR ttlS H E p  baM T’ M N p MMW m ERM  ̂- - - - m a-Ln.*

!?w » SWS PawB. amaaw taam n

m p S BEDROOMS B-1

FA RR H ILL — 3 aWaP, Irp. Pu rw  
Hncap yprp. tiawty 

rNRMi a.

•"R  kW tW l Hr mara MPa. caR.»Hia tm ttta.‘.rag
TOTAL —  3

we SaLL VA AND FHA tiOUEES 

a/upFWMfe
Harold O. Talbot Robart J. Cook

H O
I E A l  E S T A T E

lO Permian BMg.
DWN-JEFF BR01

L a T n iu S -^ w i
Sue Brown-297-1229 
Maria Pzka-I9M129

NO ' FR tCaS IN
IH S III

SMOOT ; r:M  RPa kk acra wWh aaWp
F IM ^ A C X E R S  

.  N kk acra wWh aM 
•aM. awPam awf pttnty at tram  4jm  trpma HOI^ i wMh aa. rm. W raw . Oaty

cmrmlmry9¥l9m I  M tiohm #n i
5 2 : ^ T J S Z  S 3 S  ST■B4nRa 9nHR HM#B 8# â êê y
SwWâ jwû  17eea*eJHn rnTtamSt

aX TR A  CLRAM . 
hrtcR — am*t. STS.■bw.eaaa — 3 EaWptw , * ’ !t w t V T s io ? * * ^ ?  d P ia r a j^  S u l l * iw  “  —  w mn . SW  Pawn. „  iHua a EaP pama Tha 4 rm HOME —* - g .

IS T E .- P b t  « r .  W im w ^  bam ramcaraaep MNlPa e a rp w lT “  R !5 T A L * 3 3 S > ie e u A O  SCM. D « m t — e t  jw . iwm w -
'55^ STARS a STRJFES^_aw ymr .awn ba^^ EawMRP m

a # w BB̂ R̂ta BB̂ RBi B̂ #
’ p a r a A  rS k 'V tS u L '^ 'V o  "*■

MAMAg^T PpalfPWawapl trp.
_  .  . . . .  ,lWc% RNa Nt aa Ipba yau ta

K n t  ar LEA SE — 3WI DrmW — 3 P iTtPMM anp Fww yaa Wt tavaty 1  
m . r  baW NrtcA. SnS mp. aPrm ttOM E. larpa bn. U  N tarmg

f»  Wn. Cm*, bapt-rapttnp. tNa tanm yp.
f  EEDROeM.: SBSo’ IW ffP.B f F J i i  WMcaP. Jm CWpy. MM tM a . ^^W ap^j^pu.^ Pankw. w  tha 3

bricka. Tima N runmaa aut. mi

^ ‘̂ ■ ^ S a p - ir f r - t rlea, aa N iia im iiii s t jw  wWh tar* 
WAPREN ST. .  t  m wa. f  harm I

CARLETON -  3 I
ap. bum a .

A C R EA ea. PARMS t  RAMOtRS

Catharine Willioms
191 Blrdwell 20-2917

TH REE EtOEOOM

— 3 mttOTNItM  DOWN 
aaramlc M w  AM 
•prppa ana U pcpP.
wuR eeDgeoMs. t pspn m  ar**»

Farm 6 Ranch iJ n H f

VA 6 FHA REPOS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

SFRCIAl  P tEEkLV  rp taT  
Matal an V . tbbNcR aarm

3b» i- »7Rl Atair^ E. tWh. wSm
TWO. BEORgO  ̂

nt t JwrP7 i WRi vs

W vbM INe H O tEL ITwaahly rplaa. V  EiacMa SawaM, l
K  — Oaan raama. anp ap. Frm  pariMp.

■ XTEA MICE 3 
Mtabh. awpait, N “ iy jg ‘

DUNCAN taO TEL-SU  Aaattn-warhMp
&M *jpwta^ aprvsrAwSa

s r r s ^ A r r j a r ,

FURNISHED APTS. B4
ATTEACTlVEkV PURNISttED

I  IEDROOM-REDECORATED 
Duplex

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
EXTRA  MICE

m WWh* Sts?* Iw58:|
aW ^N bWthan_  K w * • jp rp i|a , |

’SdS’  motor, tx12 ft. motel kod— 1953 DODGE 
24on truck, oilfiold bod, winch, good shapo —  
1951 INTERNATIONAL schoolfaus, 4 t poaaan- 
oar, rebuilt motor —  1946 FORD 24on truck, 
fair ahapa.

TMRha ttomodm. m
tan D flya. AM HtPS.sjsr^
TWO EEDROOM hauaa, ptumhap waahJ
5 5 r «.*X n i!r "
3 i E DROOWt wmrz pnm Lrom  w it h  paraaa, caupla
TOLL !Tt *tSi i r * ^ ^
R tA L  N ICE 3
4W . a-Prvar, VS maMh.
i A t ^ S  EEDROOM aa vtrpinia.fl
3 PEDROOM htat
cua.

EDROOM nOR>a. tW haltm

3 BEDROOM HOME. aapNW h
g rV w c r : a a r " v " «
* atPROOM. NEWLY Paarataf 
5ST .52? .•"Hmma CiMpla aMy.1371 attar 4 am .
3 e e o Ro o m  M ic k  
KwWMmlsMniill

7.000 Ft. 2 In. PIPE —  3,000 Ft. 21  ̂ In. TUB
ING —  1,000 Ft. K> In. CHANNEL IRON, 30 
Ft. Lengths —  200 Ft. 7 In. WELL. CASING—
1.000 Ft. AA A %  In. RODS —  1 PIPE 25 In. 
X 25 Ft. long heavy —  20 Shaata 46 TANK 
STEEL —  3 TANK BOTTOMS —  1 WINCH A 
headache rack —  1 TULSA wln^i —  1 MAM 
TRACTOR —  1 Hunch SHEET IRON A Lum
bar —  6 In. to 12 In. l-HiAMS —  5, 2-WHEEL 
Trailora —  1 TANDEM 4 wheal, all afaal, trail- 
ar, 6 Pt. 4 In. x 22 Ft. long —  I LINCOLN 
225 amp. welder, like naw •— 1 SJM11H CUT* 
TING RIO with Butane tipa. —  Vb to 1% in. 
GALVANIZED PIPE A CONOUiT —  1 ^  Ft. 
CHANNEL A ANGLE H^ON, 2x4 tv 5x5 In. 
Tiro* —  Whoola —  Electric Meters —  Toole—̂

HOME. IH  h ^  «

I aapROOM ERKiK. canHM~mr
6art>aapr^5r*£m* 3rnSpi
SiOt t  EEDROOM

AUCTIONEERS..........

FRANK ARNOLD^-Midland 

EDDIE OWSM— Big Spring
m  Or. tm.

W a n t-A d -O -G rin
WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, HIO SPRING, T IX AS

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS
*555

P P P R P E P A P R l >P * P P R P R a

FUPNISNRD apSrtm aw Tw P IjW i^ jM P . id  R tar. N»
Varp

NAME ..........

ADDRESS . . .
PHONE ..........................................................

Ploaao puMMi m y^ an t Ad far 10 eoî  
•ocutive daye beginning ....................... .....

J L tw e iT j WL L o m r ' "*r  r m v w tT

K C E K '.W 'fe B rs a p szm
tam atatahrraPKi 

■nwtiaaas, atara^ai dEM Rv da. l i t  Eaat at*
AND Twa

I  ROOM FU RH IIH EO  asartm anti m ta hatha. Ir ia t ^ r it  tw a  am  bk PM Mam. AM tPM S
ROOM

CPE 4MS

THE CARLTON HOUSE

LAROa 3w-,4____________
WWw vFB*

i :nfurnish kd  houses

My ad Mteuld read

4 M o flo o a n . t m  e x t r T 3
ttE m .Y  O ECO EATED I ______________
atwu VS-M M -A LbMBMi atm t  bap-

. . . .  * & it» a w. j 
ar AM t-WW.I

CUp and mail to WanhAde, P.O. Box-1431, Big Spring, T i

* » r ' ^ T r ? f S ? - i w ? V ^ ^  ^  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t
tcrRaJrLTM PSg fftm *_____________________ 4TW
I  ROOM DRAFRS. aR iia d w ii i l .  c« - 

rWP. &  Hr  mtlm aaaw
E F F tC ta tt^  AFARTaaENT, pR awW- 

»  PaPdaaar.

FPtP. aaapia SWPliw. M l  Mp m .

CABLE TV IS NOW IN
NORTH BIC SPRING. . .  CALL 263-6302 FOR DETAILS...

N. ##BHN6G#S • m #*m. N nh. dkt

KLOVEN REALTY

fi

M74W ' - ' M H
- yAtM  *  KANCB LOANS
4 ROOMEp t bPRw npaPa aama pmtaar rapPR. awMRwk wnaa. apri 
PmA i Rta pwnay — PM ia « 
t  BEDROOMS. I  baPk SI4. np 4
B s r ,
H r . 4W waith

, np Ommjm. Sb 
URN tSH iO . ttW

S r V g e f l ^ & ta n w w A T a A

FHA 6 VA Repoa
ALOERSON REAL ESTa Tk 
297-2197 1719 Scenry
297-2M Juanita Conway

VA aad FHA REPOS
R ILOOM prt  wa abta ta d i ar auah uahia 

aP̂ kt̂ R̂ t̂' ba n̂a —— anhr rNtnrP^a r̂an*
**4 "* * ! _ —tPUbw RrtpL I atra . EaW ajĵ âĵ p̂aas. â t̂ t̂art. ôâ t̂ l̂̂ tar

•TR Y Ta^ atA T T ttn  — 3 bprm M , tPea
1 - S ^ a 5 2 - *^?*’**t a  

S r t ^ r S n a r ^ B p W t r a f c  StT jW k^

Slaughter
UI5 Gregg____________

MAlClE ROWLAND
2191 Scerry 191-2291
MarT Jam NS-2281

c o m p e t e  P .IST OF V A .P ttA  R E I 
lA iR  FOR rm /m o* -
^:T iSryL*15rA£w ^

a’WSB 5 5 iT F 6 U N D trT b $ ii; 
Î Jiatha, da^ carpet, buQt-

| | S ^ *1 S
t 1  L e t h r  2

top.
poata, kMT

BARG AINU 
Large 2 bdrm., dm, car̂  
1̂ ,  drapm imeyi cornm

yra. Wt 08 laaa, 1#4
Rldganad, low equity.

Ex tA  l a r g e  Old er
ROMK!
bdrms.. r! condRion, 

bath.

ttO TA XIIh

HOME jrtPp t raPM. t
IW Î NH NShlBH OHFNGP

carpK.

Pdrapea, lots at naoa, FHA 
F J ir i^  SCHOOL »L0CA 
TION!l Large I  bdrma., 
carpet, drapes, refrig, air, 
fenced comer, |S99- move 
la FHA, B9 poHt 
IIVACTM M  Brick. CoL 
lege Pait. eetab, tow ta- 
lareot toaa, fmoad, garage, 
tow eqidty. oweer ■ays- 
■en this month

A r e a l  c u tie !! t bwim..
IH hhtha, caqnt, drapea, 
large lot, good weO. m 
city taxaa, Just outskto

RcRy, good thniadng avafl. 
EPOSM Wa are raA  arm

hlW lBH' fn r  RIW R IMFRtcao FOR eutcK saC^*- nav I * *  55****̂  fre ueea oorth* of 
tS k  IB ' TM?** Mrp. J  . m  7B. check tor heat 

sfE NEEo LiSTtttes  ̂ bvyx, sonw aa down.WEHEEOUSTH.es ^  ^

FOR
BEST RESULTS 

CLASSIFIED ADS

GAIN?
make

Caa

payment
Khm. I

yoa paint, 
^rigairs tor

of chy,
only 2S.BI. pmtii 159.
W. J. Sheppard 6 Co 

1417 Wood 2I7-2B1

^w kR oykv^-

P b jp ar. m  rpam. n v  as. R . Pv

<W — )M R . aa 4R> ana X  OP. — lata aa w

B% SpraWs FtoOEt
DUPLEXXS 

2 Bedroom Apartmmts 
Funlahed er Uafuraiahed 

Air CoodHtoved -  Vented Heat 
— WaDda-WaB Carpet (Opitov- 
al) -  FUnoed Yard -  '  
aad Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

t f  J f  »  »  »  ¥  i f  i f  . if. i f t f ,  i f  ^  i f  i f  if. i f i f i f

Television Schedule Today & Thursday

Garage

KMID
ClhMRiek I m SSio CASsJCtfika. t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT K E IIF
J O ! CHAM IS c A a L iO M M . t am SeStm . 1

M taatiSNEO 

t eeo iib o M s. c a r p e t ,

s
am  e i  tSt# Ecurry.
A IR~ c6N D«rtO N EO . I

'.as?*'
IM W  MONTH -  3 •

^ ^ V ? 3 S 2 ip *x P lw **^  **•
MENTWOOD

A K O m iE N TS
6 iMhnlibed 

1 aad 2 Badraom
TV Gahto'

AWAY FROM NOiSB AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IIN  Bast 2Mh St 
(GO BirdwtO Lam) 

2974444

GRIN AND BEAR IT
--------- 3 ~

4 1
c |  its s ie c s  

l ^ s s :

y ,|  ^  a a a r

tsste:
Tha nw ih m  nCma

WEDNISOAY t V E N I^

DALUbi
C A D il CNM I, i

K 5 SLB9W ftM iP

8 S S S

M NIbI tW B  N Ib  I yhm \

tilt ’

P a ia rti
Tha ___Tha ytraMlan
Tha ViralMan
Tiw V tiii|M * Tha I

to  ewoar I' K l-  e a rn * I

ii-
wSt w8 5S

155 s:
CRaa KH
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Fort Worth Division 

'' Has Immediate Openii^ for -
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS

Ta advahcad avionics systanw for tha F-IM aircraft on tha flight
^  ^ Training and sarvica axparianca an com-

mvnieetien*, bambing navigation or ECM âquipmant raquirad.

ELECTRONICS TEST EQUIPMENT 
_ _  TECHICIANS 

and
TECHNICIANS ELECTRONIC REPAIR

CENTER %
Wl^ axparianca |n calibration and rapair 0# alactronk* taat aqoipntant, 
aithar aarvlca cannactad ar In privata industry. Knowladga af alactranic 
cfrcwltry, microsrava, campwtars, (analogwa and/or digital), first-class 
conNnarcial licanaa and/ar amataur Ucansa dasiraMa.

At Jaast yaars' axparianca in disasoamMy, asasmbly and firing a# 
MAI gun. Familiar srith ammvnitian handling safaty.

ASSEMBLERS AIRCRAFT (StnKtxrM)
Minimum at six months' axparianca,

FIELD AND SERVICE MECHANICS
At laast «na yaar̂ s fiaW and sarvica axparlaiica on |at alrcrift In altlwr 
alactHcal ar hydraulics systems raguirad. Applicants should ba praparad 
ta produce training cartificatas or other ovidanca oi their training and 
proficlaBcy. . .

FABRICATION DEPARTMENTS
Part* Fabrkater A Finisher 
Plaotk Parts Fabrkater 
Metal Fi?m Assambisr 
Welder Deep Hardening Alloys 
Waldar-Aircraft Haliarc

Tuba Bandar A Asaamblar ‘ 
Drill Press Operator 
Milling Machine Oparatar 
Engine Lathe Oparatar 
Dynamk Etching Pracaosor

Banded Structure* Cleaner A Finkhar.

TOOLING DEPARTMENTS 
Tool Room asd Fbctnrei

Teal A Oparatlans Planner 
Teal Oaaignar
Englna Lathe Machiniat 
Mining Machine Machinist 
Planar Machinist
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Teal and Die Makar 
Jig and Fixture Builder 
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DupIkaHng A PraHling Machiniat

Patters Shop
Apply At

Pattern Makar-Plastar Teal Manufacturing Plamwr
Farm Black Makar Metal A Wood Template Makar

INSPECTION DEPARTMENT
Taaling Inspactar Structure Panel Ir

In you da net qualify far ana af tha abavo 
In ana af tha Oanaral Dynamics 

programs. H so, apply at the Texas Emplaymsnt Csmmissisn, 1011 
Taylar St., Port Worth, far qualifying test. Recant high schaal 

shop training an^agad ta apply.
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-A WHEEL AND DEAL
WE ARB 6QING TO SELL THESE TRUCKS 

FOR SOME PRICE7?m
MAKE US AN OFFER WE'RE NOT PROUD
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h p ils  Freed
RANGOON (AP) -  Mora than 

500 Chioeae students who were 
forcibly detained by pio-Pekliih 
ringleaders l)Rve been reunited 
wttn tbeir parents.

The government had looked 
after tte students, all natural
ised Burmese, at a protectloa 
camp during the past week of 
violent anti-Chinese rioting.

With the situation in Rangoon 
retuAing to normal, the govem- 
iheat notified parents and guar
dians to collet'the students.

B u t  12 ringleaders, said to be 
trained in Peking, barricaded 
the- doors and shouted, “We 
have no need of parantst We 
want to see only the represents' 
lives of..Chinese Embassy!” 

Parents hearing their chil
dren’s pleas to be released, 
threatened to storm the build
ing. One student escaped ^  
leaping out of a 20-foot hlgti 
window, and 48 others broke 
through a barricade.

The ringleaders finally al
lowed the students to Join their 
parents. Meeting newsmen lat
er, students said their ringlead
ers were Communist agitators 
who had misled them with false

BttftlRg TfUcM Opea|;N 
GrggfJDoiihlft-fuhici.

propaganda
LMt 'week’s student demon

strations following a government 
ban against the wearing of Mao 
Tac-tung'badges triggned the 
violent anti-Chinese . riots in 
whkh 40 were Wiled ^

HST, Bess Eye 
Holiday Parade

ID U m  MEADOWS

Ptai Academy Award 
WlaalBg 3dd Peatare

OPEN WEDNESDAY 
THRU SUNDAY

SpGciol Sponish 
Programs

Mommy's Lost

IN UEHEN HENCE, MO. (AP)
— Former Preaideiit Harry 8. 
Truman and hla wife Beta sat 
on the porch of their Independ 
cncc home to watch a Fou^ of
Wmijr ^BfwWV.

After the parade Tueaday a 
crowd of nwra than l.iOO gatĥ  
cred at the Tntman Library to 
mark tba aanlversary of Hs 
opening

Although hia health has not 
allowed him to leave home in 
recent months, the former pres
ident sent his ‘‘good wishes and

irm regmtfa”  to the crowd nt|rtvU 
the Uhrtry grounds.

Christy ninUmaa faaad a 
leaday when 

itcd frem her asether der- 
Day abaervanee hi fraaC 

Historical SecMy bnlidlag

Three-year-eM
wtUtaig shenldcr U cry aa Taesday when 
she baraaM
lag aa la 
ef the

In OUabenu CMy. Gev. Dewey Bartlett af- 
fered le dry ber tears and -  W  af a  — 
belp her find hey mather. It taak abaat It 
aihMNee to achieve the reudea, io i iO eaded 
happily. (AP Wlrephats)

Meredith Plans Return 
Before Primary Voting

“ If Nefroea no longer fear,” 
ha told about 41 Negroes who

U ,  5> S o y fao o a r

USB THE HERALD HA.NT ADS 

FOR BIST RESULTS . . .

Exparts Drop
WASHINGTON (AP) -  E* 

ports of U S soybean meal, an 
important livestock protein feed 
aapplement. are down aavea per 
cem from a year aarUer.

The Agriculture Department 
reported foreign shlpinents be
tween last Oct. 1 and June 1 to
taled 1.H million tons.

Most of tht drop has bsaa la 
eqnrts to westam Bnfepe 
where U S. maal hat been fac- 

tneraased conaptUtkai from 
meal, prodaced moatly In 

Europe, Peru and CliUa.

Highway Officer 
Kills Buna Man
BUNA. Tax. (AP)—A htahway 

MtrolinaB shot tad klDtd a 
Iona man early today M the 
Southeast Texas towi aflar he 
allegedly restated arraat whei 
atop ^  for a traffic vtolatloa 

vlctlra paa Idestiflad ai 
Donald Nixon Fey. B.

Justice of the Peace Marvhi 
Dowdea beaded aa laveaUgatioa 
into the taddent 

Buna ta about N  udlae north 
of Baeamont

STAR LITE ACRES
KIDDIR RIDES 

•  DrMna Renga . SOc ISc an. ar I  for $1 
HIGHWAY n  SOUTH

OPEN 2 PJf.
DAav

•  Miniefwre OiaN . SOc

CANTON, Bias (AP) -  
James H. Meredith character
ises his inarch

end for fear and tajus-lklU them or let them be free. 
Uce ” No crowds greeted Meredith

The last steps of the IB-milc 
walk brought tha S4-year-old

throurt Misais-! gathered aa-he spoke, "then the 
as. “ at beat, the beglnningi wWtet have only two cbotcoa: to

to iha court- 
r e  on lihoaae square 

ence Day.
sakMAan ĵuiwpliliaa 

of hia 11-day march “dors not 
signal a victory. It la a graatcr
maalfestatioa of the btock 
wortd'B hhAarkal. traditlanal 
and more Ihadammui defeat 

• FRAB EXPOSED

Resoit City 
Colm Agoin

when he waked Into Caatoa < 
Liberty Street A hawtfiM of Ne
groes acroaa the Mram from tha 
square Miook hia bead whea ha 
raaebad the aaarty deserted 
oeetar of towa. Akiag tha way, 
sihaU greupa ef whiles in put- 
big Ms aad aenrioa suthi 
Ĵared siteotly m  the M ijN̂ reh-

1 '

NARDTS
SourHtr into foM and 

around tha gtoba..in 

.f^rdia' groat thru# 

piece walking suit 

of Docron Potytffif

doubia knit. From our 

Ripcord Collaction.

Poprtko or Troa BHia • * - 

with Vonilla, fS.OO

era.
BLUTEBEO FEET

UUllh 'MU8‘ Wr ’llBMT ■W

lAKE GENEVA, Wla. (A P )-  
Thia-rasoct cUy hi aouihan Wia- 
ronsin Innhsd like Ra plaassnt 

u !.• w . i » ^  marahif. instead of the
He said he had failed in one of camp H had been shica

being Invaded Saturday by rcM-his primary purposes because 
“the fear that permaates the 
life of the-N e^ hi the United
S l a t e r  h a .s  n o l l f o e n  d i m l n a l t ' d  ”  
But he said he exposed that 
fear. «

ftiag a M af piacaa”  but hi-
taaded to retun to lOaiaBippi 
hefora the Aug. I  prhaary • 
ttaaa ta expaad a nunpalgi for 
poMUcaJ acthriam by Naaracs 

Meradltb'i march bagaa Juna 
14 south of Haraaado «  US SI 
at the spot whara a btaal ef

rock-thro^ ‘“nWM feOed him ca his fint
Sheriff Akx Johnsoa said ihe îrek last year. Other civtl r M

Roquotf For Loon 
Sfumpt Offkiolt
COLLEGE STA-nON, Tex 

(AP) — Student aid a ftt^b  at 
Texas A aad M UnWunlty are 
accustomed to getting nannal 
rsquests for loaiu, bat they j 
shunped after tendao a re
aopHcatloa.

The student fllM  out a fo 
Itathig aa kollmated fS.TBI 
mpanaei and aKwma of IS. 
aaaually. In the apnea allocatad 
Nr amoant of loaa requested, he 
put a quaattoa aunt.

weekend Was "tba wont Lak^icadvrs took 
Geaeyp baa aver axparienced '  

the firxt Uma wa had la 
out the Natioaal Guard ”

Sheriff's depailaa aad M  
Gnardsmee—aided by chUy
waather-hept Uirt order Taao- 
day. malnutntnd roadblocks 

iheTity to all bat

Today townspeople 
offleiab bana 
damaga aad tha ca
outbursts ufhkh seal 
youngstan  af high 
coUeiee a ft la Jan

waR
after ba raoovared, ha rebbu^____ , ____
j H ^  Cintou to  a mank ia|S „ ^

Ha had piaaaad erNhuBy to 
wait to Jackaaa. tt nSm south, 
agaia thb year but has beaa
hothend b f a aert aakb and 
bhstared Net.

Aa aide aald ha would rriuni 
to hb homa to New Yeet fey car

F o d o ra l G o Y tm m o iif  
S p o n to rt  P o Y ffty ?

NASHVILLE, ‘Tmul (AP) -  
Ttmothy- Sanpaoa. dhactor af 
tha Welfara EdneaHoa Faad. 
told ■ raccat race relatioaB If- 
sdtHto that tha todaral gavara- 

to, to afNct 
R pi

ton ihM h 
taodly aaMi to 

ahaea tha pon ttj lavaL Ba said 
the avaragi aaVara graot to a 
faadly of tom N B.7W afMN Bm 

sayi that
B.UI

I d '" f iffsyw gyw aBw  IVB/'

Hava yaw Nad a
Prablam In ablalninf 

LHa tnawranca 
ar abtaining If af 
Standard RafaeT

We have obtatoad baL 
Hr tonraaca ratal to  
atben Lat n  help yao. 
ce l; Jerry HaaeB M AB rtm

the

AdJ. Gaw Ralph Otoon ai 
NatMnl GaardsHMU b a g s  a 
laavtog ‘Ibaaday avaahig.

Science And You
The Half-Witted Octopus

FORT W ORTHS
DOIMTOIM H O m  '

to ZtoS**""*** *• ddtoii
M M N H n
■••Mtoli
I I

■ I ■ I A. ■ J

The Worth Hotel.  Fort 
Worth's downtoam prattiga 
addraaa. haa long bean ■ 
.laadar with la  putatanding' 
food and guaat and cuatomar 
tocMIiaa. -̂
SPCCUL SERVICES for our 
giMets' convanionca htcludaj^  
• Large, undar-covargpragalpM  ̂

wRh front-door dolivaryvary
Free morning coffoa, , 
dolivarad wHh your 
morning call 
Fraa ahot ahinoa whiN 
you aloop
Quoat prNWagaa at tha 
colorful Prina Club of 
Fort Worth
Two raatauranta, faaturing 
food whkh haa mada tha 
WORTH HOTEL faiwaua

bicaaw of the variation from 
one aalmal to aaother. If they 
itady tha behavior of cvea the 
Bwat ataadardtoad of aalmab. 
each at while rats. It tarna out 
that rata, even from Uw aame 
Utter. Mmw a wide range of ra 
eponsea when they were asked 
to do complicated tasks. Thus 
scinitlsts are never quite sure 
unleu dwy do a great depi of

r Uslical work, whether sonte 
the effeda on the barajog 

'M)aity of rau they find are due 
to differeacaa the rata are bom 
with or to the efNcU of chem- 
Icab or surgery tovqlvad ta the

WOraiHOTEl
HOME OF THE BROADSWORD 

BEEF AND ALE HOUSE .

What would you do with a 
haif-wttted octo^? Why you'd 
do aclontlflc axpartnwota, of 

a a * !_  _
This may sound soma 

b e ^  kMdlnc aamebody. but 
actualv tt’a* a 
Setoattots have a great

A ctovar way ef aatltag around 
soma af thaaa pttolenia has da 
vatoped out of 
that aa octopus can do 
wal If Ra brala b spUt to two 
halvas. Tha octopus recover* 
quickly from the oparatlo»-aBd 
after only a half hour or so of 

cu  ba marcQy chaa

cauat Ra otlwr four aims final 
ly bacoiM able to dtocrtmtoaia 
too. n memo to Uhe atxMt aa 
h w  tar lenratog ta qpraad from 
one M9e of He bH B u 
ar to a aermal aalmal 

If tha brato to spilt, tha oa- 
traiaed toda aavor learns how to

aad
With a spm bnda. 

toamtag dosoaT traaatar 
Evoa more inqxirtaat, thb 

type ef experiment gtvoa evi
dence that oaderstandiag and 
memory — the memory-Of how 
ta dbctlmiaala r e a a I  and 
smooth — are dHfhsad toough 
out tha aalmal’a brato aad aoi 
locaJiasd oa oae tide, a van 
tboogh Ihe animal b trained 
only to asa eae sidie'
' UMog an octopai wNh a ipM

brato, aae caa coa^mr9 the par
Nnnanoa of oaa side againat 
the other after various open 
ttoas have botoi pertomed oa 
one tode Suppoaa bo«h stdea of 
the aalfnal aava beaa trabied 
to {UscrlaiiMta rough and 

the obaorvationjiaHnth, aad we begto to whUUe 
—  —‘^‘’ down tha aise ef om  paitKalar

porUea ef the brato whib act 
lag how thb aftacts perform- 
aaca. Wa caa thue show that t 
Bormal two aad one-haV minion 
cMb caa ba ratoMwd^^aurgery

By
its

tha minl-

ta a
Why would you want to aplli the ability to taara 

aa octopus brain to half? Sun la sertoa of such 
pie Oaa half of Uw brato can wa caa get aa idea

oract at a cektrol
iaet -wiQch tp conmare thelqnired ta Mwtaia various types 

r you train the of leamiag ta tha octopoa
that rase

staadardiomm namber of brain oalb ra-
aintaet -wiQch to coi 
attar hatfl Say you 
octopus to use Nar af Its aight 
arms to dbcriiniaata
rough Bid anuMtt obtocta. Us- 
tog a Bonaai octopus tratoed to 
do ttto Witt Ba tour toft arma,

ST,can taO how ktog M tahas tor though ao oaa wouM

octopitoto brail ba

it's aaay to- sle that rosearch 
with tha'toiUl-braia octapus b 
likely to toacb us aoma taoda- 
menlal thtokn aboai the opan 
tlon of oar own bratos. a v a a

be-
Bava there could bamch a thtog 
aa i  Brif-wBted huaua bofag.

Final Clearance

&Tt»Tw storâ  shops, nom# foshioos
regrouped and repriced for firial clean sweep at 
unbelievable reductions and all time low prices. .

now only

Suits- #  Coats #  Party Dresses # Seporates 
Knits ‘ #  Millinery #  Sportswear #  Dresses


